
THE ADDRESS LABEL INDICATES 

TO WHAT DATE YOUR SUBSCRIP 

TION IS PAID 

ALL PAPERS WILL BE CONTINUED 

UNTIL THE 1ST. MARCH IN ORDER 

TO GIVE AMPLE TIME TO RENEC 

MARCH 1ST. WILL BE PRUNING 

DAY. 
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TEA 
AND 

COFFEE 

We pride ourselves on 
the tea and coffee we’fô 
sending out to the 
particular people of Alex Î 
andria. We satisfy them J 
because we are satisfied J 
with a very small profit Î 
in order to give a quality < 
superior to all others. 3 
We want your tea and ^ 
coffee business and if i 
you’ll give us a small 
trial order we’ll get it. 

D. j. MCDONALD, 

► Phone 36. Alexandria,Ont i 
► < 
»■ ■< 

► 4 
4AAAAAAAÀAAAAAAÂAAAAAAAAAA 

We Are Not Selling 
$20 Gold Pieces 

for 50c. 
But guarantee good values at 

honest prices 

Our lina of 

DIAMONDS 
WÀTCHÊS 
JEWELRY 
CLOCKS 
SILVERWARE 
CUT GUSS 
NOVELTIES 

will surely please. We point with, 
pride to many years fair dealing in 
biltinéss. 

Oive us a call 

H. R. CUDDON 

Public Meeting 

In the interests of 

DAIRYING 
Will be held in the 

Public Hall, Alexandria 

at 2 p.m. 

Saturday March 9th. 
Messrs G. G. Publow, Chief Dairy 

Instructor, D. Derbyshire M. P. and 
others will address the meeting 

The pnblic are cordially invited to 
attend. 

A meeting of the Alexandria 
Cheese Board, will be held the same 
day at 10 a.m. when business of im- 
portance will be transacted 

J AS SMITH, 
Sec’y 

F. TROTTIER 
Pres. 

Don’t Use Greasy Liniments 

A ceutur; ago they were popular. To. 
day people want aomething aasy to apply, 
certain la reeulta, and above all a clean 
vl ihneut. When Nerviline is applied 
aobes and palM disappear as the pores ab- 
sorb Its nothing healing properties. Nerv- 
Uine penetrates to tbs oore o( tbs pain, 
easea instantly, and leaves no oily bad 
smelling memory behind. Good te take 
in, to rub on, and five times more power, 
(nl in destroying pain than any Qily Hni 
ment, Don't taR to get a large ifio bpttle-. 

THE ONLY 

Sure Cure 
FOR 

La Grippe 
IS 

McLEISTER’S 

Improved Laxative 
QUININE 

Tablets 
25 A BOX 

JOHN McLElSTER, 

DRUGGIST AND STATIONER 

'TTrYTîTTrrrnrTnirTYTr^ 

Bill 

Heads Having laid in a large stock 

ef L«tWr Heads and BUI 

Hnds Af the Highfiat QaaL 

ity wa are in a position bt 

supply you quickly with 

an thing in ids line. 

News PrintingCo 

Letter 

Heads o 
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COUNTY AND DISTRICT NEWS - - 

Lancaster 
Miss SI. A.. McPlicc left recently 

fk>r Montreal, wthere ■she will si>ejid 
tome time visit frLenri’S. 

Mi* Josephine MoDonell, who was 
ihomc on a fc.w weeks’ vacation, left 
fk>r SI. Alban’s cm Monc’iay. 

Comm u-nion wuiS di.^^iKinsed in Knox 
Chuireh on Sunidiay. 

Mi* MaT'w.uret A. McDomell re- 
turned from Toronto on Saturday. 

Mr. aiad Mrs, Wim. Mcl>ouiTall, wilio 
have ixNSn. vit'étinig Criendw in this 
vicinity for the pa^t month, left for 
their wKT.^^tern home in High River, 
Alba. 

Mr. Do<u^Va;s Cameron left on Mon 
d*iy niïîbit for CoUingwoocl, Ont., 
wTvere he h’as ‘bcem remaved to the 
Ba.nk of Mcnt.real in t'luit town. 

Mia<5 En-id B;unn(lHa.rt, of Cornwa,!!, 
spemt .SOOV3 (days visiting friends in 
towm Itost week. 

The Lanoa.stiwr hcekey club defe.it 
ed' the Mart intowin fceptette 9 gctalü 
to 0 on Mon«d|ay ou Williamr town 
ice. ^ 

D.xn McCuaijg, w.ho 'has been ab- 
sent in Sault Ste. Maaie fca* the 
pa,;»t few years, callejd on Lancas- 
ter firieindfs this week. 

Mrs. Jas. AlexaniJler, of Motn‘treal, 
.vAias the goiest of bor roiothcr Sat 
urdiay and Sunday. 

Fairaquhar RoberUon, of Mont- 
real, \Aias i:n town on Sritur-lay. 

Me^«rs. E. l>eimii>sey and C. Rus- 
aell, of Fort Covinigton, N.Y., Sun 
dayed in tONATn. 

Mi* MangUret MciI>c*noM visited 
Moalreal friea-diHi this. '\Meek. 

Mrs. D. A. McArthur, of Alexon 
diria, wtas tili.c i^’uioist of Mrs. W-, 
Bradiy Monday a.nd Tuesday. 

Mr, a’oid; ,Mn'î. D, TolMn: vii^Ued 
Cornwall friends on Saiturday. 

Bev. FatJaer Campbell, of St. Ra 
phacl’S, was the guest of Rev. J. 
M. Foley Friday In^st. 

The cib-iequics- attondaint uiicm the 
fuTioral of thK> Iia;te Dr. Harknesu- 
took place on Satundi.iy moiaw^ 
la^t, '*^rTUTcIi,'*T\-!hi'ther the 
Uol’ÿ^had bee-n- previouidy convAyed. 
T-he apj)ojn;ted Li'ine revciaicd the 
fact, that a large suumtoer oT iieo- 
ple AAieire present, every pew in the 
ohuirch being >voll fillc(dl. 

Service \vo3 conjd.’uctcd by the Rev 
Mr .McKenzie, Ojæîstetd by the Rev. 
Mr. J. A. Oal(der, off Motntre.al, and 
the R(ev. Mr. McGillivray, of Corn 
wiall, a.ftor which, the aninou nee ment 
(Wa;3 lOad'e, that thope wishing to 
view; the 'bo(diy could do eo. The or 
xavnigemeuiits in this respeot were 
perfect, aand not the alightest coiifu- 
aion occurred' in. the mournful pro 

ceiision of those Avho adivanced to 
have <vio last look at all that re- 
mfai'ûed' of t.boir good old friend. 

The pnocossiwaii ,w)a3 fo/rmodl to the 

G|pa;n4 Trunk wta;tiioui in the follow 
ing nuan ner : 

The mjcmbers of the hockey club. 
The hottonairy paU-heiarers carrying 

the floral tributes. Dr. A. McLaren, 
Neil MoGiMis, D. F, McDhiir^icia, D. 
D. McBaim, R,. J. McDciugal, An'dlre.w. 
Fraaer. 

The pall-ibea:rera, iEh Ï. Nicholscm, 
W. N. MedUiis, ÆL C. McDoufg'al, Win 
Brady, D, J, IRfaytiide, D. I*. J. To- 
!hiin* j t 

The hearse, foUoiA\iC}d( hy a large 
tuumber of obiildnein, in orderly pro 
ceasioBL 

The friendla nnd public. 
The suTrouudiing country, for a 

radi’us of many miles, was magnd- 
ficienitly nepret^n’tetdi, there mtUfct linve^ 
been ovor .700 .perisoine present on the 
station platfonm w|hen the express 
arrived to convey 't,be remaim away 
to its last arestinfg PUYOC. Reverently 
^wia.s t;he coXfin placeidi on board and 
as the train moveri slowly away, one 
could not, w,iih(OUt difficulty, : up- 
press tlie subdued sorrow and emo- 
tion which welled.'up la every ihiiciat 
aiuid eye i>rcKcn‘t Uixjui the cccation. 
It was indeed a sad farewell to one 
:Whio was to nrkWiy a life long fri- 
enid 

The following \Ywre the floral 
Uributes: 

Ladies of South Lancaster, wreath 

Mr. anjd) Mrs. iW. J. ^’Hara, MoiOit 
real, wiroath, 

Mirs. H. Steveam, Massenn, N.Y., 
wreath, 

Ixmca.'-.'tcr Hockey Club, wncaih. 
Lancd.stcr Village, broken pillar, 
Mr. aiiid Mrs. A. B’. McDouiald, 

Corniwall, thealh. 
Mrs, A. Key, Montreal, K'heath. 
Mr. and Mrs. J, Alexander, Mont 

real, sbtciuth. , 
Mr, •OLUid Mrs. W. Hall, Montreal, 

sheath. « 
Dr. J, Uarkne«« anid family. Ire- 

na, wreath* 
Mr. an»d MI'çA. J. G. Calder, Menu 

Teal, ainjahor. 
11. Von Metzke, Glencoe, harx). 
Mr.'^. J, Rosa and family, Mont- 

real, wirenlih. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Mclyenuan, cut 
flowers. 

The family. pUlaw* i 
Some of the gucfsta trom a dis- 

tance wiore: 
D. D, McBtiiu, YjaJleyfield. 
W, Wattle, Valleyfield, 

Mr. ani'i Mrs. AV. O’Hara. Alonl- 
rea.l. 

Dr. Wotley. M-ontrc.kl. 
Dr. If. Ross. Montreal. 
Mr. liund Mrs. James Alex;indcr. 

Montreal. 

Mn<. A. Harknoss, Iroquois. 
Mhs« UaTkne.ss, Iroquois. 
D. A. McArthur, Alexandria. 
D. R. McDoniald, Alcxandri.i. 
W. J. Sim.ix'rToin,, Alexandria. 
J. F. McG.rcigor. Ai'jx.rndria. 
L. }3. Bailey. Cor>nw,all. 
W. A Ste,wçi{rt, Cornwall. 
\V. Gibbons. Cnr.nwall. 
AV. Blglow, Comw’all. 
Mrs. A Glcmnie, Montreal. 
H. McLcam Maxville. 
James Curry, Curry Hill. 
Ed. Perry. Curry Hill. 
Mrs. Cha.s. McDotnald, Curry Hill. 
J. A. ^Siangster, 'Badinisville. 
D. D. McCuaig. Bainisville. 
D D. McDhcrson, River Beau» ottc 
Dr. Morgan. River ’Honudeue. 
Dr. L, Y. B*'iker. Dalhio‘u.;'''ie> Mill.s. 
Rev. J. G. Caldor, Moffutrc'al. 
J. MeViehie, Curry Hill. 
Thos. Ross, Curry Hill. 
W. D. Mcl^er.ioni, Front Jjane^is- 

ter. 

Mr. Blondiin, of Bell Telephone, 
Point Claire, 

Mr2>. Arthur Stafford. Morrisburg. 
J. Ilarfcness, biirrLster, Corn.w.iU. 
Dr. Alguirc, Cornwall. 
MesfeTs. Hirkness, Iroquoii». 

On the arrival cif the exprès», at 
Inoquoi-s, the funeral party wa.s mot 
by a large number of lowin.'^men. 
there, who fornue-d kn the proce.«- 
sion to Irena, tomie lour miles d'is 
tant. The cemetery bcloinging to 
the family here, i.^ beautifully .si- 
tuated on a irisinig knoll, wthich is 
surrounded with trees, a few of 
which are growing in. the ciiclo.ure 
itself. One could easily [müiigine these 
t.ree-s swaying in the wind and keep 
ing up the pc:rix;tual requ'.em. 

“Peace to the dead.” we 
dir,op the yeil ! 

Maxville 
Mir. A J. AIcEwen w'ai.5 in Alex- 

audrui on Wednie.sduy. 

Hugh MciArtliur, E.'-q., of Vank- 
leek Hill, Tenowedi ecquaintancc-s in 
town BViday loist. 

Mr. J. D. Grand hs sihipping .square 
timber and loss to Montreai tliis 
week. 

Seveiral of our citizens attended 
tihe funoral of the late Dr. Uark- 
ne* at Lancaster on Saturday. 

Her many frjendls arc pleased to 
meet Missltm MeNiafU0htcui. ofMan- 
itoht, but formerly of St. FImo, 
wdito i.s visiting friends h-Cire at pre 
sent. 

The funeral of the Kite John J. 
Cummlngts, 6tn Rox., took place on 
Saturd;<iy from the residence of iiis 
brother, W;in. J. Cuinniimgs, Esq., to 
the Maxville cemetery. Rev. R. Me 
Kay officiated. 

MT. E. iR, Frith ha;d as his guest 
hhds week, his brother, J. E. BTith, 
Esq., oC VainkLcek Hill. 

A couple -of carloadis of ice are 
being stored In the creamery, while 
Mr. AV, Barnhiart, proprietor of the 
ice-cream parlor, is putting in a 
caifioai for reference next .-rummer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Armitage, of Mont 
real, wiere giuests oJ Air. an-d Mrs. 
David Munro for several <lays last 
w'eek. 

Th? Tcleplioue Co. has completed 
the work of wtriin'ging cables along 
t'helr polos in town. Tlie gang left 
for Ottawa where they will siienid 
.some time. 

On Thursday of this week, the 
funeral of ihic late Mrs. Hugh Ben 
nett, of AthoJ, took place to the 
AlaxviUe cemetery. Service wm-s ocn 
dueled by Rev. Air. Lee, St. Eimo«. 

Mr. B'. McLennan, Scot I i.'-ih Evan 
geUst, preachod in the Congrega 
tional church on Sundciy, after hav 
inig •.'•pent some time in iXuiviile. 
Que. He left on Monday for Inver 
no*, P.Q., going via wiiy of Mont- 
real. Wihile in town he wa-s the 
guest of Mr. Uiiiid Mr«. Chas, Mc- 
Naughton. 

Meissre. Duimoaiii an,d Uugfh Cuon- 
mings, otC Ruseeli, were in town, 
on Fridhy a.ttendjug the funeral of 
the late David B\ Cumminga, wnct-e 
remains arrived from WiiiriiiKg on 
Thursdiay eveailnjg. The funeral was 
very Laiigely ailended, and was con 
ducted by Rev. R. McKay, asbhsL- 
edi by -Rcv^. J. T. IXiley and J. 
Pirie. Much sympathy is extciriided 
to lUe be.reayedi. 

This oouununiiy was shcckcd on 
Monday to Icaam of the ^u«lden 
death clt Mrs. Chot>. McLean, ju*e 
Eihel Rothwx-ill, which event 
Look place at the resddence of her 
brother. R, A. Rotlnwll, BLq., where 
«he had Ixîon vi-stiting for tyvjone 
.weeks. 

About a week ago conlracii'id 
a ©evere cold which terminated fa- 
tally on the (date above mentioned. 
Her hutobunid, who wa<s bi Roches- 
ter, N.Y., arrived Moffulay evening. 

On AV'ed'uesday. the fonemil loük 
place to tJie RaptUt church, whore 
^tvioo was conducted 

I’iric. a?si.sted by Revs. J. T. Daley 
and R. McKay. Interment to^k place 
at the M.ixvUle cemetery, 

BC'-HCHS her sorrowing husband, the 
deceased is survived by her niK> 
ther, one brother, IL A., of M-ax- 
ville, andi one sister, Mrs. D. D. 
Grant, of Aloose Crock. 

Dalhousie Mills 
Mi'Ss Maggie Alorrison is siKMi^d 

iing a feiw; days in Glen Norman. 

Neil McDc<nal|di, morchhUtt, has l;ecn 
ill for some time^ 

Kenneth McLennan is getting a 
new furnace put into his hou.-e. 

Miss Bella McTjcinnan, of Okn 
Sancifield. attended church here la.'^t 
Siabfoith- 

Tbe man ^who is not good In ihi.s 
wx>rM has n>oi rca^son to think that 
he 'wiill be ma.dte goc^l by going out 
of it. 

R.:v. Tliomas B<inine'tt g(avc iiik-i 
iUu.-iralcd' kreture i.niCoitc St. George 
on Tuc.^diay evening. The collecfons 
from the twx> brainehos amounted lo 
a79.-18. 

Donald MeX-onnau i» engaged by 
A. D. iMcGrcgor, Glen Nor-man, get 
titfig out timber for his now barn. 

Alexander McNaughiton s'hi,pi)ed con 
siderable hay from Glen Robcri.sou 
lujst w*eck. 

There will he no preaching at 
ci'Lher of the churches next 5un- 
(kiy. The pulpiit will be ^upx)lied the 
follow iag Sunday, B’&b. 24th. 

Mr.--. Chrisloi)her Mc(Rac. 

Oil B'eb. 7th, AIr.s. Armie AIcRac 
pa.sse-d away in her 90th year. She 
•wu.s (iiot widely kn/oiwn, but by tfiioisCi 
wlbio w'ere privilogeid to kiniow her, 
.'^he 'Will be remembered by her in- 
telligeiuee, inL-ig.ht and earnesiChris 
tl/aiii chh'racter. In early life she 
gave h|ar heja.rt toj the Lord .VIKI 
tli,:Lüu-iii years of issoJation, sorrow 
aia'd» -qairc alie clcav-od to him with 
i'iLoreasing faith, loyalty and love. 

Mr.s MefRme ,wtus «jc-m in Inver- 
ness. Scot lands bu,t wihen .'?tie was 
.still young in yeoiris slie came and 
mla.dio hKsr licaue in Canada, where 
she iraLsed a large family, six of 
w;hjciUL .survive her, Dan anjd ITarqu- 
ihar, on the form, 19-Ist Lcxdiieh; 
George, Ranald and Colin in Brit- 
ii.sli Columbia, and. Catherine, uoSv 
Albs. Jaimes Morris’cxn in Michi,?pn. 
She was pretdecea^ed by her husband 
many yeans. The funciral .service, 
which was vei*y KtiiupLc., w'as conduct 
edi by hor pa.î-i'tor, Rev. \V. A. Mor- 
ri-on. A laige cortege followed the 
•reiniaiiLs to the old Free church 
burying grounds IXiIbousie Mills, and 
as t.hic sun w.as slowly sinking' in 
tli,c W[(j-st the loved form wais florae 
by Alai. AIcRae, D. D. McLennan, 
Colin AToRae, J, KinviM, Angu^ Me 
Donald and John Alunro lo U« last 
resting place to wAit the coming 
of b.e r loiid. 

The landL«^apc was ablaze with the 
glow" of the setting sun and’ the 
beauty o(f the cloudlet® .sky seemed 
to our human gidzc a foregleam of 
the glory of the land beyond, in 
which, we l>clievc, she was even then 
rejoicing face to face with the King 
in His Beauty. 

Dominionville 
- Too- late for last issue. 

Miss I. McNiiughitcci, ‘formerly of 
St. Elmo, but now, of Alberta, call 
cd on friends in this vicinity last 
•week. ’^’i 

Alisis Lizzie Keinnedy arrived htcone 
fi-eim New York last week. 

The funeral of the late AIrsi. 
Francis Berry, of MiiixviUe, passed 
tihrough here on Tuo'day for St. 
•Raphaels, where i’nler’ment was 
made. 

Aliss Bella McIntyre, tnuneid nurse, 
Ottawa, visited flriomds here recent 

ly. 
AIr'S. Bla:n,di;ng. of G’cfuverneur, N. 

Y^., w:ho was auondding her «ister. 
Airs. Currier, Baft for her lioiue on 
tv e-daiesday'. 

Alissj Nellie Alclntyre, of St. Elmo, 
called on triend;s here rcccmly. 

Airs. John Hill, of Monkland, wta.s 
the guest of Airs. J. P. AIcNaugh 
ion on Thursday. 

Ali'K Hilda McNaughton visited her 
friends the Misses Wood, of Alax- 
viUe, on Wednesday and Thursday. 

James Alaitice attended the month 
ly meeting of the Kenyon Council 
on Afonday. Consideiruble business 
was transacte.d and they coanpleted 
the ai>iK>intmcut of the different of 
ficcT'S for the year. 

Good Reaftons for its Success. 
The majority of catarrh remedies are 

UQtlcsa. But ono that Does care is “Cat- 
arrhozons.” I^clears the head of muo- 
OU9 dibchar^.^'^ Jtrid matter in the oost- 
riU, the throat, and disease 
germs are dibmpleteiy swept away. The 
Oaoee of the disease is destroyed, its re- 
salts are destroyed, and the system is so 
tboroQgbiy cleansed of catarreJ poison 
that care is permanent. All tvpes of cat- 
arrh, throat aad* brosehr ' colds 
a’^d coughs aru ruo’- " ‘•w 

Willlamstown 
'Ihe xegulafr meeting of the W. 

F. M. iS. held c«n Thurnday of 
la'ot week at St. Andirew’s iminse. 

Hugh -A. McKenzie, Glen, mol 
witli an accident by which ho had 
hii^ two ha'Ud^ badly Injured. He is 
at prcFCfnit In St. Aticlwiel’s Ifo^pit- 
al. Toro'iito 

The funeral of Thomas McR.ie, 
Black River, too'k place on Mond.iy 
Cix>m hds late nosickn'ce to St, Alary’s 
ccnw-vlcry here. 

On. Tuesday of last. week the 
local team played a scheduled match 
with Lanc-^i^tcr hcekey team, on Jain, 
ca>'ter ice. The day wns very .stormy 
but quite a erow|d turned out lp;ce 
‘••tee the le.un.s play. The game re- 
sulted in a «core of 8 to 1 in favor 
<;»f W i 11 i .1 m - towm. 

Lancaster and' AXari intown hcck'. y 
teams played a match om the local 
rink on Alon-diay. Tlw weatlier was 
agai'n very cold and stormy, wihich 
rcsuUod in a small attendance. The 
.•core WKX.S 8 to 0 in fti.vor of 
CAster. 

Seats for the Royal Scots concert 
on Mareh Lit avare put on .sale on 
Monday, and fifty wei'c iold llic 
flr^t d«ay. It is cxiyjct‘H! that over 
liiulC the plan -will be •^x>L(i out this 
week. The Roy^il Sc'Oit.s Comiwtny 
made a great hdt here last fall and 
will be wedoomed back rigihit royal- 
ly. Toronto gave them a great re- 
ception thrice .weeks at5c> in Alassey 
Hall. 

Stewart’s Glen 
Ali'.'is Effiic Rodxirt.som, of Alax-» 

ville, was tilipi guest of Miss B’l'Os- 
sie StCiwUrt on Friday. 

Mr. M. Cameron, of Cornwall, 
wa.s the guest of. his biother. R. 
A. Cantefan, last wjeek. He was ac. 
com.pa,njiedl by hd» cousin, -Miss C. 
B’isheT, of Maxville. 

Albas Hannah. Blyih. of Montreal, 
a.rrived home cn S-.ilurday to ' at- 
tend thvi fune-ral of her aunt, the 
la te Airs. J. Came rein. 

Mks J. MeAmhur, oJ Maxville, 
w"as the giuest of Aliss C, A Stew- 
art for a few days tbjo early part 
of the w)cek. 

-Mr, Archie AIcRae paid Casselman 
a business visit on Satur/day. ^ 

Mi.>-7s J. Be thune, of Dun vegan, vis 
rted her aunt, Alns. C. Stewart ,oin 
Sunday laust. 

Air. Hugh AIcArthur. eJ Vank- 
leek Hill, .wa;s tihe guest of tri- 
ends here this week. 

A number from here attended the 
funeral of the late D. F. Cum- 
min,,g.s on B’xiday last. Much .sym- 
pathy is extended to the l;erciv 
ed fano-ily. 

Wa are sorry to hear that Mrs. 
Angus McR<xe i« on tilie sick list. 

Alas. J-olmi D. Cameron, widow of 
the late J. D. Camcrctn, Sandring- 
ham, died oci Friday night at the 
home of her brother-ln-Ia.w, Mr. D 
Blyth, 8th Kenyon, a,t the ago of 
09 year». The funeral took place oai. 
Aloniday at one p.m. and was at- 
tended by a large number of fri- 
ends and neighbors. Interment w»s 
ma,de in l’ay?ide cemetery. Rev. Mr 
Leo, of St, Elmo, conducted t'he eor 
vice conilucted by Rev. K. A. Gol- 
lan, of Dunvegan. The pall-bearera 
iWere Afe.ssrs. D. A. McGregor, J. L, 
McIntyre, D. H, K<!nncdy, J. Gerdon, 
St, Elmo; Alex. BTa.'^er aucD A, Fra- 
ser, Jr., SfeipH'dringiham. 

Fassifern • 
The faimicrs of-, this, vicinity are 

taking advantage of the good roads 
anil' finv wieathcr and' ux'c busily en 
giiged in hauling fog.s and w!;>od. 

Air. Dan McLcniwn recentiy pur 

cha.sedi a fine driviir from Air.Alex. 
McKinnon. 

Air. and Airs. D. Urquhart, of 
Lvtggan, visited Riverside Cottage 
the early part of the week. 

A gloom wa» cusit over this com 
munity on hearing of tlie death 

of Miss Annie McDonald, whicli sad 
event occuncid' on Thurssdny, the 7th 

The late Miss McDcxnald had. 
many warm frien,d» by w'^hioim she 
will be deeply mourned. The de- 
ceased le,i|ves' to mourn her loss, 
four brothers and four bisters, Ka- 
tie and Alary at home ; Mrs. A Ale 
Donald, Logigan ; Mr». A AIcLaugh 
lin, N.orth Lancia»ter ; Donald and 
Archie, on the homeistcud; John of 
Fassifern, and Alex in Australia, to 
all of ;wihoon we extend our warm 
est sympathy. T.he funeral look 
l>lace on Friday, Rev. D. McKen- 
zie, of Kirk Hill, officiating. The 
jwH-bearers were Alessrs. A. AlcDoai 
aid, Laggan; A. J. AhcDonald, Jb'as- 
sifern; D. AlcLaugiliJLn, J. McLaugh 
Un, North Lancaster; B. Maxwell, 
Doruie, an^d R. Grant. Laggan. 

Rosamond ^ 
Mi^aa Tena McDcffbaJd., of 

13 at present vi.siting in j 
tion. the guicist of her aisteiy 
Alex B. McDonald. ' 

Aliss liizzie McDoraalid, 
Fomo time visiting Telativea i..- 
Sandfield, returned homo recently.'^ 

On Taes'lay evening, the 5th inat/ 
a lftc*U‘»c ciwined by Mrs. D. C. CV 
cron. 55-4, aw! cce-upied h Mr. 
gus Hay, .was. vvilh. 
plctely de,-<troye I li^^a 
.will l>c keenly 
no inkvuranee. 

It j.'-' wiil’h rltep ' 
this week to chnamiic 

■era Th,ur.sdiay. 7th inst^ 
highly c>tecm*2d l^idy in 
of Mr. . Forbe.s, retiot oi 
James For.bes, of Z* ; 1 
Hawke.^bury. at UKT rip© oi, 
92 years, w'nv'^h cccurrcil at 
sielene: cif her sctn-in-la.w;, Alcx^ 
dor AIcKtnnon. 32-4th DxhieT. T 
funeral ^ervic<ï WRLS con.'Iuct<^’^ 
the hou.'O l>y the Rev, Air./ 
Bap: i.'t Miniister, of BreR/i.ilbane 
cm Saturdtiy, iuurrncnt lacing made, 
i’n Brc’adul'baii.e ccnvrtery. The de- 
oeaifod Iciaves to nuourn her loss 
seven of a family, imraely, Duncan 
and Alex of Ea:-t Ila.wkeabuTy; M^; 
D. McLellan. Ha.rrisville, Alji 
H. Millenoir, aji|d' Mrs. 
nar, of West Ifowkesbury; 
S. AlcKimnon, St. Euig^mi, and Mr 
Alexander McKinnon, of this sc<j 
tfon. The pall-bcaTen> were W. ] 
lenar, X. Cam.pixdl, T, Capre^i, 
Forbes ’and Mr. AI<.G,uskill. AV© 
ten! our heartfelt i:*y,tnpathy to tbi_ 
beiXNaved. % 

STOP LIMPING CUBE THE " BN 

Qalckly done by Patonni’s ^Pa- 
Corn Extractor. Acts in one da;^ 
uo pain, rbmoves every trace of K 
^ifty ye»»^ q# sacceea proves Fair 

Mack’s Corners ^ 
Whr> got the first valciatine? 'y 
Spring comes next. 
Mi'sy Saide Alcljewl and Alr.s. J. N, 

Mclnio^ih. called on C. AVoods last 
w'cek. 

M.r, D. F. AlcDennau paid 
Icck Hill a businées visit la 
noisdiay. 

Air. R. A. AIcDows^t 
B .Mc-.Du-ugall, Da I keitihjf^ isi ted . 
J. D. Cameron la.st woeek. 

Mr. Neil McIntosh is busy haul 
ing logs to Dalkeith saw mill. 

Mr. W. Denovan was bitsiJy en- 
gaged hauling hny Uisit week. 

Afr. and Airs. J. D. Cameron call 
ftdy on Airs. J. N. Alclnitosh on Mon 
day. . ■ ^ 

Mr. M. and AIis.s Sarah McLeod 
visited their uncle. Air. D. AIcGUF 
vray on Monday. , 

A .sleigh load ot young people 
from Spring Creek passed through 
here Thursday night en route to^ 
the home of Air. and Mrs. U. Mo 
Millan, Dalkaitih, wh(eire they were 
gladly w'cicomed. 

Air. Alack McLeod vk’^ited Dulkeith 
friends on Monday. ^ 

Mr, and Mrs. AV. D. McLetnna^ 
Baltic’s Corners, visited Mr.^ 
McLennan la»t wicek. —s. 

Mr. AV. J. Deutovaai soldi a valii 
able mare* to Mr. ,W. SCeveuootti^ 
Golden Hill, laLSt wpek. ^ 

Mr. J. A. ALcDougall i$ busily ea 
gaged delivering his contract of 
w]ocid for Air. D. F. AIcLtnnan. 

Miss Florence McGUUvray visited 
Dalkeith fnionidla on Saturday 

Air. and Airs. J. N. Mc[a>;"^ 
in Vankleck HiU Saturd»^ 

Breadaibane 
Mr. Mao AIcEaobenn i 

vi,siting in this section* 
Mr. lIowîa.i!J' Johni^loin he», 

a bu-sinies,s trip to AVinuipcig. 
MTS. W.m. Irvine is visit» 

latives In WinchrxitcT, " 
Mi.'is Mamie MeLeod, Kirk HillJ 

ivs tibie {ÿuent of friemlts here thisN 
week. ^ 

Air. Dan Alc'Pheri-'ion; i« hauling 
timber *for a new biim which he in 
tendt-> •orecting' next suxnuiea*. 

Ali'-ss Su.sie Ncwllon is tite ^est 
of 'her aunt, Aiks Cuin«, The Ma- 
ples. 

A lot of 4àmber is being haul 
ed from hkiito Dalkeith dtatioo* 

Mrs. Arch. DciWur, DoiminiomviUe, 
is the guest oif heu' father, Mr. 
Win. Rankin, 

Mi’S» Amy Camii^bell, of the Pub 
lie aScliool staff, Alexamdji'ia, spent 
Saturday and Sunday at her home 
here. 

Air. Wm. R/ainkku and bis iton, Mr 
Dermis Rankin, of DiUiWsou City, vis 
ited relatives in Arnprior during 
the past week. 

Miss Mabel Hambleton, wtl^o was 
slightly iuiii.sposcd, is able to be 
about again. 

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that a «pe 

cial general meeting of the Share 
holders of the Glengarry Reformer 
Newspaper Comiinny, Limited, will 
be held at the company’s offices, 
Alexandria, on Saturday, th© Six- 
teenth day of B'ebruary, 1907, at 
two o’clock in the iifternoon, for 
the purpose of sancliouiug a by- 
law passed by the Directors on Ch© 
first day of iFebnuiry. 1907, for in 
creasing the capital s.tock of th© / 
eaid comi>any a^ foiJoiWs. That the / 
capital .stock of th© company oo/ 
isaor eased from Ih© sum of fiv^ 
thouisand dollar» to the »u^ 9/ 
ten thnuivami doU|a(rs 'by th©'. 

'’uidrcd shares of su'' 
'•‘■‘é of ten 
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ilttawa Letter 

/om Our Own Correyiondent.) 

I OTTAWA, FEB. 11th. 
I progress which the Laborparty 
Jet Britain has made, and the 

«■8 acilioved' at the last general 
cn across the Atlantic, has 
jkss influenced the minds of 

^^ionists in Canada. Govern- 
*fficiala, talking with the cor- 

ondent of The News, say that at 
general election here in 1908 
'wre sure te be very many labor 

>te3in the field, and that the 
af^les which have occurred 
capital and labor are sure to 

-,a the latter considerably. Indeed, 
a strong labor vote may be counted as 
\ertainty in the next Parliament. 

’he union workmen pf the Capital 
field.' They have be- 

labor club. This 
,ts at least 2,000 

.1 be a strong factor 
> Labor candidates, 

^pathy with unions, 
fA all eleotions, alder- 

Aial and federal, and as 
wtter organized even than 
JLyill not be surprising to 

ne ^|livkk of Canada being 
/ute4 by labor. • 

any members of Parliament have 
Lsame story £o tell—that they 

\ opposed by labor candidates 
... / next election unless they 

pledge themselves to satisfy the de- 
mands of labor. 
j Meanwhile Mr. Lemieux’s labor 
bill may be expected to satisfy the 
sitaatioD in many .constituencies, 

ever was a time In Canada 
are known as labor mat- 

talked about as much as 
«>w, and there never was a time 
yhen Parliament showed so plainly 

eagerniHB to find a solution in 
\a age-old difference between capital 

' à labon There never was a time, 
jk the other hand, when the interest 
pf the third party, that is to say the 
'people at large, the state itself, in the 

lution of these problems, has been 
> emphatically and courageously 

(Mated. 
\ Labor may rest assured that there 
Will be no divisions in the ranks of 

'..the capitalists, and it may well fore- 
eo the growth of an even livelier 

'Jar interest in the fate of the 
(party to the dispute, a party 

has hitherto not been at much 
b>-as-^Tt itself in the quarrels 

.wèëmcapital and labor, but now 
that it has been awakened will not 
be easily lulled to sleep. 

When the Minister of Labor intro- 
duced his Industrial Disputes Investi- 
gation Bill into the Commons, the 
House was assured by at least two 

i accredited labor leaders, Mr. Ralph 
^ndth ol Nanaimo and Mr. Vervllle 
bf Maisonneuve, that the bill found 
»vor in the sight of labor. Some 

'V^eeks later, when Mr. McMullen in- 
I troduoed Im bill in the Senate to pro- 
L hibit alien^ from appointment to 
r boajds of conciliation in railway dis- 

pntes, and from interfering in the 
settlement of strikes or lockouts in 
Canada, theoutlook became clouded. 

VThe McMnüen bill is of course obnox- 
«iouato aUTabor men who bear allegi- 

» to'tha-principle of international 
'sm, and it was quickly con- 

jeminJ by labor organizations in 
auany parts of tiiis country. 

But the trouble does not end here. 
Some of she clauses in the Lemieux’s 
bill have been condemned by some 
sections the labor party. It pro- 
vides for sompulsory inquiry as to the 
causes of strikes and lockouts, and the 

' ■’ition of the award, leaving the 
ling of theaward to the force 

opinion. It forbids em- 
to cause a strike or lockout, 

brbids employees to go on a 
•count of any dispute prior 

yd.ee of the dispute to a 
arbltritti^ and investiga- 

jW provides fqr a continuation 
,nporati(m of fbe public utility 

4ÙÎ89tiOB 6y both parties pending 
the decision of the board. 

I Furthermore—and this is one of 
the most significant features of the 
bill—it provides for an “open shop," 
open in the widest sense. No em- 
ployer may dismiss an employee be- 
cruse be is a member of a union ; no 
^ployee may go on strike by reason 
Eserely of the fact that bis employer 
has employed some person who is not 
a member of a union. 

The peint, therefore, to be consid- 
ered by both capital and labor is that 
if the Minister of Labor pushes his 
bill through it will be a recognition of 
the rights of the third party, the 
rights of the people at lar'ge. To 
come down to hard facts for an in- 
stance, it is a recognition of the fact 
that if the people of the Northwe«t 
have the money to purchase coal they 
have Æe right to have it. Public 
utilities belong to the people, irre- 
spective of the rights of capital or 
labor, and'thlB is the principle’v hich 
prevaUs at Ottawa at the moment. 

RHEUIUTISM ALMOST KILLED BER 

For Itra. y. Stableohmidt of 
Hambeniloaô, Out was a martyr to rbeum- 
attom. yi_ was BO stiff and lame 1 ooald 

Sbe writes. “An attack 
atrikklg;my limbs made walking iuposslble 
Frl6IM3f ftad Doctors gave perscriptiooa 
bolloofy got relief from Ferrozone. I 
took twelve boxes and gained from the 
first. Today I am well, feel stronger, 
weigh heavier and look the picture of 
health.” Whether muscular or ioflamm. 
atory, chronic or otherwise, Ferrozdne 
does core rheumatism and sciatica, 50o per 

• box at all dealers. 

; 

^^ockey 

HYMENEAL | 

Dou t r e—Jjari V iero. 

St, FlrmanV Çal'bpdir'al was the! 
3CCTÜ0 oC a very pret ty woddimg on i 
Momday, Feb. lUh, when Mr. J. G. . 
Doutre, of St, BonâX'aoc, Man., .^on | 
of the Late J. D. Doudrxi, 4th ]vcn~ ; 
yon, was united in. marriage toMi.’-s 
Delia, da-ugh-tcr oC Mr. A. LT-Triviere-, 
of Alexa-adiria. Bov. Father Dulin of 
ficiated aX the iutc<rosti'n;g cerenDony. 
The brid», who wa3 giivcn away by 
bet fathor, had a.s her bridesmaid 
Mids Lucy Loisello, while Mr. I’aul 
Lari vie ro discharged the duties' 
of gxooiaspian. At t'be conclusion of 
the oexemom-y, the wxMJdinig. party 
dtrove to the rob-ideacc of the 
bride’s father aud partook of a sump 
IUOU3 dinner, the afternoon Leing* 
pleasantly spent, the parly . pixcecd 
ed to the 'r<ssidcmce of the groom’itf 
mother, where ti reception was iield 
Mr. and Mrs. Doaitre purixwie siiend 
ing a few weeks vUitinig their fri- 
endta, after which they will proceed 
to their home, St. Boniface, Man.— 
Gong(ratulati<xn«. 

LOVE IS ENOUGH. 

MARRIAGES. 

McLeod—^Tucker—At the Presbyterr. 
ian Manse, Indian Head, on Tues- 
day January 1st 1907, Florence S. 
McLeod to Wilfred Tucker M. D. 

MacMaster—McRae—At St. Joseph’s 
Church Ottawa Feb. 12 by Rev Father 

T. P.Murphy, Kate, third daughter 
of the late Duncan MacMaster, to 
RodrickH. McRae, of Vermilion, 
Alta. 

HOCKEY 

[A. cleAn anid well contested hockey 
Wag played on the Alexander Hink 
’here oD iMoohdUy night, when the Ap- 
ple Hill eeptet met the local tcam^ 
in a scheduled game. The match wasi 
entirely free from rocugh play and. 
re-suLted in. a .wiin- ftxr the h-exme 
team by a ecoro of eight to five. 

The teaiiniS |an4 officials were a.s 
follows t 

Apple HilJ—Alex. Fraser, J. P. Mo 
Intyre, R. Stirling, G. Stirling, W 

Siteadaniah» H. Lcclaix, 11. Marjerisk 
on, 

Alexandiria.—S. Cole, A. Grant, J. 
D. Macdohald, G. Macdonald, Geo. 
McDonalfd') D. ilcMUiau, F, Putter 
son. c 

Referee---D. A, Grant, Aloxa’^dria. 
Umpires ^ Sabonrin, J. Mcd>on 

‘ -J . i 
TlmekeepoTs—A. A, McDonell and! 

G. Sabourin, 

The most interesting and 
exciting game of Hockey to 
be played in Alexandria 
this season, will take place 
on Alexander Rink here, on 
Friday Pcb. 22nd, when 
Williamstown and Alex- 
andria will meet in friendly 
rivalry. Don’t Miss it. 

NATURE’S CATARRH CURE 

Sensible and Scientific Way to Cure 
This Disagreeable Disease, 

Nearly everyone eufiera at onetime or 
another withcatarrh. 

The natural way to care this disKgrec- 
able disease is by applying healing mtdioc- 
tioDs direct to the diBcased epot. 

In no other way can this be do te as 
natarally as by the aseof Hyomei breath- 
ed throQgh the neat pocket inhaler that 
ooraee with every oatfie. 

Fat several drops of Hyomei in the in- 
haler, and then for a few rainâtes, four or 
five times a day, let the air you breathe 
come tbroagb it. In that way all the air 
that enters the nasal passages, the throat 
or the IcDgs ia filled with Hyomel’s heal 
ing mepioatioo, reaching the most remote 
air cells of the respiratory organs, destroy- 
ing all oataxrhal germs and soothing and 
healing the irritated mocoui membrane. 

A few days' use of Hyomei will show 
how qoiokly it relievee all catarrhal condi- 
tions, and yon will not have to ase it long 
before yon find it has effected a complete 
and lasting oore, 

A complete Hyomei outfit, consisting of 
a bottle of Hyomei, the inhaler and a 
medicine dropper, costa bat $1, while ex- 
tra bottle of Hyomei, if needed, can be oL- 
tained for only 60c, 

All draggietB ehoald be able to supply 
yon with Hvomei, or we will send it by 
mall on receipt of price, and every package 
ie sold wiib the distioot onderstaudiog 
that it costs nothing unless it cores. Write 
as to-day for a symptom blank, which we 
will send yon free, together with treatise 
on Catarrh and bow to core it. When 
von fill in and return to us the symptom 
blank, our oonsnlting physician will give 
your case the best care and attention, and 
write yon a letter of advice without edarge. 
Booth’s Hyomei Company, Buffalo, N.Y. 

BIRTHS. 

At Dornie, Feb. 10th, 1907 to Mr. 
and Mrs Wm. D. McMillan adaugher 

DEATHS 
Macdonald—At her Residence, I./Ot34- 

0 Con. Lancaster, on the 4th inst. 
Mrs Angus B. Macdonald, nee Jane 
MePhee, in the 75th year of her 
age. May her soul rest in peace. 

Personals. 
Love is enoush. Let us not ask for 

gold. 
Wealth breed.s false aims and pride 

and selfi.shnesR. 
In those serene arcadian days of old 

Men gave no thought to princely 
homes or dro.sa ; 

The gorl.s who dwelt on fair Olympus' 
height 

Lived only for dear love and love's 
delight. I 

Love is enough. I 
Love is enough. Why should we care ' 

for fume? 
Ambition is a most unpleasant 

guest. 
It lures us with the glory of a name 

Far from the happy haunts of peace 
and re.st. 

Let us .stay liera in thi.s secluded 
place. 

Made beautiful by love’s endearing 
grace. 

Love is enou.gb. 

Love is enougii. Why should we strive 
for power? 

It bring.s men only envy and dis- 
trust. 

The poor world’s homage plea.'^as but 
an hour. 

And earthly honors vanish in the 
du.st. 'I 

The proudest kings are ofttimes deso- 
late. 

Let me be loved, and let who will be 
great. 

Love is enough. 

Love is enough. Wliy should we ask 
fore more? 

What greater gift have gods vouch- 
safed to men? 

What better boon of all their precious 
el ore 

Than our fond hearts, that love and 
love again? 

Love is the only sweet that grows 
more sweet; 

Sweet love is ours, and life is all 
complete. 

Love is enough. 
—Ella Wl'.eeler Wilcox. 

POPULAR DANCES. 

The Origin Or the Significance of 
Their Names. 

The names of popular dances liave 
in most cases a very interesting ori- 
gin or signification. 

The position taken up by tlie dan- 
cers gave the name to tlvc quadrille, 
which is literal French for ‘'a little 
square,” while country dance lia.s no 
connection with rustic gymnastics, 
but is simply a corruption of the 
E'rench coiYtre danse, which has refer- 
ence to the position of the couples op- 
posite to each other during the dance. 

The lancers derived its name from 
the fact that this variation of the 
quadrille was originally improvised 
by a company of lancers for their own 
amusement while s:atod in their sad- 
dles. 

The polka is a Polish dance, and its 
name comes from the Bohemian word 
polka, meaning half, and refers to 
the half step which occurs in this 
lively measui*e, of which the more 
graceful schottish is a variation, both 
names, like that of the national dance 
of Poland—the iuazourku -being na- 
tive term». 

The short steps peculiar to the old 
time favorite, the minuet, gave the 
dance its name, the Latin for “small” 
being minutus. 

The waltz, again, owes its name to 
its characteristic movement, the Ger- 
man waltzen, meaning to revolve, ex- 
pressing the circling motion of tiu* 
dancers. 

The Roger de Coverley is name 
aftî^r its originator, while the less fa 
miliar dance known as the tarar.tcll 
is so called because its vigorous move- 
ments were supposed to be a certain 
antidote to the poison of a iio^>ous 
spider at Taranto, in Italy, where the 
dance is highly popular. 

The evolution? of the dancer suf- 
ficiently explain the terni reel. Jig 
is from the French gigue, and break- 
down is a term from across the At- 
lantic and refers to the final rout be- 
fore the breakup of a free and easy 
dancing party.—London Telegraph. 

Where Brides Are Hungry. 
How would a bride in this country 

care to fast on her wedding day until 
after the sacred ceremony, and this 
after enduring the hardships of a 
farewell party given the day before? 
Yet this is what a Russian girl is 
supposed to do. As the marriage, 
i-") be fashionable, should not occur 
until evening, it may easiU' be imag- 
ined in what an exhausted state she 
is to commence her new period of 
life. Besides bridesmaids, there are 
bridesmen, these latter being obliged 
to present the bridesmaids with sweet- 
meats. A personage follows the pro- 
cession bearing an elegantly mount- 
ed picture of Christ In gold and sil- 
ver, which is stationed against the 
altar. The bridesmaids do not all 
dress alike, and theiv number is un- 
limited.—London Answers. 

School Trustees , 
.Should bear in mind that under 

the New Law tlie SCHOOL SEAT.S 
be up to standard before July let 
next, or they can not get the 
GOVERNMENT GRANT for schools 

is given to sch(x>ls tlius fitted- 
eotM your inquiries for tlio cheap, 

id best School Seat on the mar- 

Adam Knew tbe Flood Was Comlnflr. 
An apocryphal book called the “Less- 

er Genesis" and well kno«Ti to the 
early Christian fathers tells a wonder- 
ful Incident in the life of Seth, the 
third son of Adam and Eve. When 
the goodly Seth was about forty years 
of age, he was “rapt” up Into heaven 
by a trio of angels and there told and 
shown what was In store for mankind. 
■Among other things, the coming of the 
great deluge was made known to him, 
as was also the coming of the Saviour. 
When he returned to earth, Seth told 
his parents what had happened and of 
what he had seen and heard concern- 
ing the future of the human race. “And 
Adam was much grieved when It was 
made known to him that the world 
would be destroyed by water on ac- 
count of the wickedness of his own 
children, hut a great peace and calm- 
ness came over him when Seth told 
how the face of the earth would again 
be repeopled. • » * His joy was ex- 
ceedingly great when Seth related 
what was In store In the coming ages, 
and he was particularly glad to know 
that redemption should finally coma 
throngh Jesus, the ChrU*-” 

.J T.Sf 

Wanted. 
TiO v.qrk oiv a d^xiry farm, wbicrc 

80 COW’S are kt’pl. a iiLaii with fum: 
ily able to milk Iwcxity-fivc cow-s 
besickss wliiat the imm liiiusvlf can. 
milk. §500 ix'ii' v<.vir wiilujui. 
board, but witli frCc dwclUiiig, éîar- 
deii and potato if,round, wood fur- 
nisLod from. April Ut to Nov. 1st. 
Fainily lo contain Muait boy for 
liiglit cliore.s morniuitr and evening ai 
additional \\.ip:os. Jsiiuation in t>' 
viUa'i-''f' 'tf (.M'.r'.'isfcr’-illc, ccinvc-niunt 
to “• ■■^iti’cluvs.' <ac. Applv ;>l 

V 

Mr. C. F. SUckliouse of Pav TI ^ pen t 
Friday thd guest of his .Mrs 
,1. J. Mulntosh, 

iMr. S. R. MoLo'i.l ot Montitv i ;s 
visiting friends in Alexandria and 
vicifldy. 

Mr. F. Trotti' r of Lochiel paid AA’X- 
andria a business visit on Frid.iy. 

Rev. J. Uulin who spent some weeks 
in Cornwall returned to town on 
Thursday of last week. Hi^ m any 
friends are pleased to know that he 
has recovered from iris recent illness 
and is able to resume his p trorhial 
duties. 

Miss R )se Trottier of Locîiivl is tlie 
guest of friends in ^Montreal and St. 
L lurent. 

Mr A. J. McDonald of North Lan- 
caster was in town Fri lay. 

Mrs. Martin of Renfrew spent the 
ciriy part of the week with her 
daughters Sister M. of St. James, and 
Miss Martin of St. Margaret’s Convent. 

Mr. T. J. Gormley of the Connnei- 
ea-tl spent Saturday in Ottawa. 

Mr D. R. McGillivary of Kirk Hill 
was a visitor to town on Saturday. 

Miss Aird of Athol spent Saturday 
with friends in town. 

Mr J. D. Cameron, Clerk Township 
of Kenyon, paid Alexandria a visit 
on Saturday. 

Mr John Campbell and Miss M. Cam- 
bell of Mongenais visited friends in- 
town on Saturday. 

Mr and Mrs W. N. Diuley .*! Mix 
vi le were in town on Saturday. 

Miss Ettie Kerr win Spent a few 
days with Ottawa relatives returned 
^0 town on Saturday. 

Mi‘s(Dr,) Harwood of Montreal 
Saturday and Sunday the guest of 
her mother Mrs. L. McDonald , K<*nyon 
Sfc. 

MrsE. .T. McDonald whospontsome 
weeks the guest of her iicotlier Mr A- 
M. Chisholm of Duluth returnel t > 
town last week. 

MrsJ. R. Shaw’ spent Snnd.iy and 
Monday the guest of her father Mr. C. 
ICerr, Main St. 

Mrs. A. W. McDougald and Miss 
Elea McDougald left this week for 
Toronto. They will return after Easter. 

Mr and Mrs P. X. Poirier were the 
guest of St. Justine friends Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Rev^D. Macdonald P. P., Glen Rob- 
ertson was a guest at the Pala^;e on 
Tuesday. 

Mr R. Martin of Toronto spent the 
early part of the week with his parents 
Mr and Mrs James Mur^É-T^'nyou St. 

Messers A. J. McDonald, Arch. Mm" 
Donald, Alex Grant, and Wm. M<J)jn- 
ald of Apple"Hill were in town on 
Tuesday. 

Miss Cluisteua McMillan. 28-1 ijoch 
iel has come to U>wn and will devote 

hir tin.e (o the study of music unde 
the tutiion of Mr D Mulhein, 

Mr. M. Simon spent Sunday and 
Monday the guest of his mother M s 
I. Simon. 

Miss Agnes McDonell of Glen Rob- 
ertson is taking a musicial course from 
Mr D. Miilhern. 

Mr E. Huttof Moose Creek paid Alex- 
andi ia a imsiness yisit on Wedn< xlay. 

Mr. Workouin, piano tuner, r f the 
Lindsay Firm, Ottawa spent the week 
in town tuning pianos. 

Miss L. McDonald, who for some 
w^eks had been the guest of Mrs F. T. 
Costello, returned to her home in Ott- 
awa Wednesday afternoon. 

Mr Alex McEwan of Maxville spent 
Wednesday. 

Messers J McLeister, F. T. Costello, 
J. A. McMillan, D. J. McDonal.i, B. 
O’Connor, F. L Malone, D. A. McDon- 
ald, and R, Huot visited Ottawe on 
Monday. 

Mr David McClcw leturmd to town 
o i Tuesday after spending some days 
in Toronto in attendance ac the Cana- 
dian Pf§ss Association. Mrs McClew is 
at present visiting relatives at NAJ) xnee 

Mr. Frank Maclennen C. E!, son oc 
Mr D. B. Maclenuan K. C,, Cornwall 
left on Monday of last week for Lima, 
Peru, to take the position of Manager 
ofSierrode Pasco Mining Company. 
Mr Macleniian is a graduate of McGill 
and he took a postgraduate coui se in 
Belgium. He has had ten years exper- 
ience in the mining districts of Col- 
umbia, Oregon, Nevada and Utali. 

Sister M- of St. James, Superior, and 
Sister M. of St. MUdredleft on Tues- 
day morning for St. Laurent vyhere 
they purpose spending a few days. 

D. D mis, Police Magistrate of Corn: 
wall, and M s Danis spent SmuLiy iiud 
Mond>iy in town the guests of Mr and 
Mrs Geo. Bougie, Main St. South, 

«^Mr A. U. McCuskec of Bruckvill* 
was in town yes'jerday the guest of 
his parents Mr and Air> P. ilcCusker, 
Kenyoti St. 

Mr Ranald Campbell of Daikeilh 
paid Alexandria a business visit OM 

Tuesday. 

From the 
Ovens to You 

Wc bridge distance 

with our moisture-proof, 

dust-proof packages. Hali- 

fax and Vancouver are 

brought to the ovens’ 

doors. Farms and small 

towns are put c.n the same 

plane with the big cities. 

Moonei/’s Perfection 
Creem Sodas 

are packed in I Cr 3 lb. air-tiohl 
packages, frcsli, crisp, delicious-— 
and reacli you -in the same con- 
dition. no matter where you live, 

AT ALL QROCLRa 

St. Andrews 

January Special 

i alanco of our far coats, 'aci<ots, robes,, rugs, caps. 
^ collars, heavy rubbers, ovcrsliocs. ncavy .S(»cks, un- 

derwear, suits and overcoats will lie sold witli double coupons 
amounting to a discount of 20% oft every article in tho.se lines 

In Men’s Fur Coats 
r 
I 

i we h coon, wombat and hulgarinii lamh.s, marked at fine 
I prices. In caps persian lamb, German mink, electric seal 
and French otter and 

It Will P?^y You 

to see those as there arc some clioice pieces still in stock. 

As the discount is good only before stock-taking you 
areinvited to call early and make your selections at 

‘The Exchange’ 
ifcG ill', ii:—Mcl n i €t>h.. 

A Very iriic re." cvixuncmy tuok 
place oil M’>u,:i’ay. il»i iUh, when 
Mi'.s Theiv--:a Mclnu^sh. of Sr. An- 
'.’rcW'. w.tri iiLtiriU-.J U> Mr. Ak*x. 
J. McGLlli.-^.. of Mt-ulhivUc, Rev. C. 
M<.Rio M-fficiaiv!. OTii!c.-dr.i.’id 
was Mis-i Aibnic JMcDe-iiell. ofOrceii 
fielJ, and i hic (^rrociiiv.man w:i.s Mr. 
Sau'ly A McGilll.- . of Ihe 8th. 
l>rUk* WAS Ixcoininv ly uiUred in a 

I IravcUin-'.^ -divss of navy • blue cho- 
spenf 1 viol cloih and wo'‘o white picture 

liai and »'-able furs. 
The Jsfcom’.s gift lo the britio 

! wa‘<; a beautiful aia’i-thy.-t bracelet, 
j ti> the A'lujud ï^Mci locket .set 
1 yvjih pearl-, U> tliG lAroornsm'a -i 
f pair of -‘t>îi'î y’^okl cuff link-s. 

Tho Inippy cr.'Uple lefi on a trip 
io Ouaw'.Li on Monday morning ami 
returned to tlio re-idenco of the 
igrcC'iii, INÎouÜnci tc, Avluerc ,i recep- 
tion was hcM. AmiJiihg friends from 
a dl.-itancc AVTC Mr. Samly McDon- 
ald, of Grecmfield; Mi.ss A, M. Mc- 
DoncU, of Montreal. 

Tli,e bride an 1 groom received 
uiany prescni.s and ai-c l)eiiig warm 
1 y conig r a t u 1 a t c cl. 

Brodie 
the Miss M. Buji-kv, of Alfi\:d', 

guc-sL of Mihs E, ikaLh, 
Mr. \V. Kdi^crion, ’Ll' Wiir..uni;." 

town, was iliirc'Ug'li Liiis sccLion re- 
cently purchasLuig hoivses. ; 

A of Lh*e iru'.-tee.i C'f 
Section No. 7 wa,s iield. re- 

cently. I ho object beimii *'to funii'sh 
in an up-to-date mian- 

ner. —   
Mr. Jo'. BiVeiic was j-.èrian»ry 

i h. la du:nng iiie p'-ijt 
are uleasc<l to say 
AX’.d. 

l 

1 M 

I n 
inrau. 
up h 

Moi 
c<f 

I y. 
ind'ian. 

diinig 

rod farm 
n e at 

C.vipp. 
Lli'i'ee weeks. \V 
ii,.' i.s much iini 

Mr. R. C li] 
ihrouyh thi.- st- 

Mr. i>. M. 
_ ri.Md, Sm-k.. i 
} Ids minv frii 
i Mr. Ibnj 

c:r, IKIS lalonn 

A dau^^lilcr to Mr. and Mr:.l'’red 
Saliourtn on Friday last. 

For Uie past fourtexiin year.^ Mr, 
Win, Stibc-urLn has conveyed the 
mjiil from Broilie to Glein Roliert 
son c!aLl3% a distance of six miles, 
;(itari'nijr tliat lonig period IDA only mi.-9 
od thirteen days, ovvinj-r t<." inipars 
able roads. His many frieinds sin-r 
corely trust that if tlie P.O. D.’iwrt 
ment apincciatcH a faithful servant 
(liiat Mr, Siiiiourin will receive an 
increa-se in walary. 

MOUNT CLEMENS, MICHIGAN 
Mount Clemens ia famous throiigbc Am- 

erica as an'ill-th'.-ycBi-rouiid benUl' reBcr^ 
and thpubands of peop le bear t riiin:onv to 

the benifits derived froui i sniir^ei .d Aiders 

in cakes of rHeumatisLi and O’.l dise.'Lsca 

For bi‘i'ju3 :i;.d liver troubiGS, di^rsfeive 

troubles, iur\ci:s disorders, gcnitrAi d< ihii. 

ty, etc., the efticacy of its vv^r.i ie ia w n- 

derfu'. 8-.’vcnty five pi-r car oi’ 
1C3 Rt e cured a. d liimay pf.r’Crut h-.-n hit; d 

Write J. W. Di-trict Ih-i-s i ç.r 

AgunG Grand Trunk Railway S>i»t-nj, 
Montreal, fpe hat deome descriptive IMMA- 

iet tehin,^ you s’>l about i», 

ïûu.Ha»'^ ibwvs Bout^ 

DIET NOT THE V/HOLE THING. 

Yonr table is h’Uded with food—diges. 
tiblo and wbolof ome, N et yon iievor gain 
strength. What’s tno trouble? Look 
within, and what do yon find ? A lazy 
livr-r, stomach ovfj loadfd with work—use- 
less work becance the bowels and liver are 
not «nfficieutly active. Relief is quickly 
sunnlied bv Dr, Harnilfcon’d Pills. Thei 
make weak folks strong bv removing the- 
cause of the Wf aUdf'S^. Digestion improe 
ves constipation leaves, liver takes new IRn 
kidneya wake up.—the wbolo system is cn 
livened by Dr. HamiUon’s Pill. No bett-e 
medicine fer the sick or well, 25o at ftl( 
dealers. 

FARM LABOURERS 
AND 

DOMESTICS. 
I hiveb'CM iHipi::]':. d bv the DOMIN- 

ION GOVLILNMKNl to place IMMI 
GRANTS from th ■ UNITED KINGDOM 
in positions as Farm Labourers cr DonG 
usiic Srfrvanls iu thn GOL NTY of G LEN- 
GARRY. Anv renuiring such help 
should notify ULC by luUcr stating fully 
ihc kind of ]i Ip ricjuired, vylii-n wanted, 
and Wr'ges ofi'ered. The numbers arriv- 
ing may not I'O Hr.ifi(;ient to supply all 
requist?, but every effort will be made to 
provide each applicant with I'.e’p r-t|aired. 

B. MacPilKUBON 

B 'X 88 
2-4m L.iNCASTKU, ONT, 

Lcx’liicl. 

Hay For Saie. 
of 

Dur 
Tlmotliy Hay. r>i>- 

rm ck, 19-4t hi 
2-2 

A 
Clioc.-x Kacî 

D (I. 

r for 
.iPiily t. 
;-jn R : y 

(j Iv i 
.. D. 
, Oil 

I ID'-y 
J. Mo 

. J. F. CATTANACH 
North Lancaster Ontar'o. 

Alexandria 
Granite Works. 

DIIYSDALK A KEMP, Prowls. 

Fully equipped with the 
tiuest and most complete sto6k 
of Monuments and Head 8tono.s 
in the Eastern District. 

We solicit inspection of our 
designs and finished .work 
under the management of Mr 
A. J. Dfvsdale late of Gouver 
nqur, N.Ÿ. 

All work guaranteed. 

Clearing Sale 
For the Next 

30 Days 
at 

Tobin St McDonell, 
Lancaster, Ont. 

For Sale. 
A number of valuable Farm Propertiea 

also town and vidage in Glengarry aod 
vicinity, For terms etc,, apply to 

McDonell 
Agent, Q« F. M. F. Ins.Co. 

Box 7 Alexandria 

Property For Sale 
A t.ailcfT vV,hop ainid two .story dwcl 

line house and splendid new l>a:rn 
in th:c village of LtuncAster, Ont. 
As Uher'e ia no tailor shop in Lan 
cû.ster, Une above pro^xirty should be 
a NpleiQià'id mvestment. haviiLg a 
firist class piutronuige for nemiy 
twenty year^. Immediate ivx^scs-sioin 
and wiU T>e cold cheap. Apply to D. 
D, McCuaiig, Bai:nsviUc, Ont. 2-2 

For Sale. 

• The undersj^rTietl has f^.r .-are a 
few cast iron farnaccs for t>qiiijig- 
sap, from sap to .syrup. th.o vinn-n 
siou.s of which are 3fi.x8fi., Sfl.x 
9fi., aft.xlOfi.. 3ft.xllft. Tlu‘ outfit 
comprida;; furnace and pan. will Ixi 
ri-old at rca.soinablc prices. Apply to 
Josepit Trottier, Lot-hk-l. Oat., uiiv-nt 
for ^Julc.s A, iX’s-jarditis, Founder, 
•Rtfifr id. Que. 2-2m. 

M.ONEy. MQNgf 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

OHABGEH KKABONABLB. 
FAIR DEALING ACCOBDRD TO AIX. 

PRIVATE MONET AVAILABLE. 
FAjtlMS FOR SAUB. 

ANGUBMcDONAD, 
Insuracee Agen t 

.Short Route to 

MHSsena Springs*. Potsdatfl» Malone, Tup» 
, per Lake, Utica, Albany aod 

Now York Olty. 
I Pofiseiigers for Albany, Bostoe, New York, or 
i any other point iu New York State or KdV Bug* 
I anA wilt and chediiy eei'viee by this line the 
1 tnefit pioasaut route to travel by. 
I New York ard AUiaRy paaengar» tbs 

Knrpire GFafo at Ut^. travaDlns op 
; the s<iiu tu Anicriûa. ^ 
j boiiod traLua leave Ottawa 7A0 am. 
I 1.S5 pro. FiifCh B-AD am. 647 pm; Oûrs» 

WAIJ a :v, 6 34 p m ; Hoirs ID.tiD am, 7.B9 
pa:; Tnuper LfUie -Ter 12.15 a m, 9.24 p m. 

Nortî'bo-mJ leave Top^r Lake'Jet, 
F.i'! ?M (A^'-'ir .cff/vsl N.Y.C. train from N.Y.l 
1..^ - F ; M >lr a m, 4.04 p m ; Helena 8.4e 
* ID, 4-i2'7^ p ra ; Cofînvall Jet 9 (5 a m, 4.47 p zn , 
Fln.''h 9.ÎZ .1 ni. J iS p in ; ntrive Ottawa 11.09 a m 
6.35 p in. 

For timetables or any ififormatten apply to 
agents of the company. 
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Department Agricultural 
Horse Notes 

In ocfcrrtv. of a leaflet, recoot 
i«nied' hy Ibc CuDc.idian I>ei>a:rt- 

,j^at of Ai?ricTiUurc, Uic foUotv- 
otlkc/rij, ano cmphaalzod 

<vi .Twi points to look for in a 
luOffie. 

If a honsc is short-ribbod, he is 
litÿlrt in his uUddle. ana if near- 
ly alw’.tya a poor feeider. He has not 
the Ktoraach to contain Kncculcnt 
fcr>i to serve him. from one mcol 
to anotheaTi > , 

A liigiht - eenteiroi' h-cinc reldcan/ 
weiifbi well, anl weight in a draft 
horse, if it comes from bone, slnow' 
anl raoiscle, gww a long way to dc 
termine his commercial value. 

When a ho^^^R is wie'il coupled to 
cyct^iT on top, and has a short back, 
ho have the *loni3th t»- 
I6\v from the j»oint of the fiiouldctr 
to tlio back of the thigh. When 
®o built, lie will ôtin^' the strain 
of drawing lieavy load.s much fx^tter 
than if he has a long, loose back. 

The fro-mt feet and hocks arc the 
parts of cither a draft or a driv- 
ing horse that come directly in con 
tact with the hard work, and unletss 
they are wound and good a horse’si 
usefulness will 1» very much im- 
paired. and his commercial value 
very much lesseaied. 

Before using a. stdilion, get the 
gro^m to lead ibim away from you. 
Stan>d squ-are behind him, and sec 
t'luat he picks up his feet aiO{d‘ places 
them on the ground properly, tra- 
velling in bofth trot and walk clear 
and clean, not striking tine ground 
ftryt with the toe and then bring-- 
ing (down tb.3 heel. 

The feet f^hould be largo and waxy 
In appearance. The solo of the hoof 
aliould be conoave, the frog spongy, 
plump and elastic, because it acts as 
a. buffer to lake the concu«vioin 
from acting loo severely on the foot, 
pattern ai^ fietlock. See that Ijoth 
idre and- d,am have sound feet, free 
from flatmcGB. brittlemess, and are 
not oontractod, 

A Htdliion wiliicwe feet arc contract 
ed and brittle, and \vhof5o hock.s are 
puffy and. fle^by-iooking, thould be 
avoided, as such hocks are general 
ly afiscciated with a coai^xmess 
throughout his whole conformation 
and general lack of quality. 

Country Roads and Schools 
tlie^^re any community of farm 

ex.3 to vW.hpm woU made roads are 
of more liinH>rlance than the dairy 
fatrmerat 

Consider for inptanoo hioiw-, this 
quefition applies, Tlwey have to use 
the rcnad oon«t!ap(Uy hauling their 
milk oc +0 la common oentcr. 
This hofS bejcn goiflfe*'oiA for tiwne-nty 
five yc/aps. Tlie tnninsiK>rtation of 
milk either to the ctreamery, the 
cheese factory ot th» rallruid is 
constantly increasing. It is a heavy 
material to haul. 

Tim a|g,ltatioti for good rosids has 
bceic goCnjg on for about dhe sa me 
length of lime. The National gov 
ernmerot even taken it up. Yet 
in all that time how much prcgnetc 
has been m^-de among farmers in 
*.’he improvemcjit of their road ? 

iWiha-l is there about farming, any 
,wiay. t'hat t^boulidi make the farmejTs 
apj a class so ^ reluct,ant to Imild' 
jgwod roadfs? Even wihen the farm- 
er moves into a village he carries 
witih him for a time, thia spirit of 
opposition to nee^ded. improvemeriits^ 
We belLeive it gnoiws coil of a mor- 
IbWL d;^^ of ttaxation. Somehow 
t'her)o OT(3 crept into the minds' of 
farmers a feeling that the iKiore^t 
investment they coji make is the 
money they pay in. tiaxeçs tojf jHib- 
lic imppoevemonte. People living in 
villages an|d cities do xiot have this 
dIroad. Thay iwill tax themseAves 
ibe-avily and willingly for all kinds 
of imfprovementiS, sruiqh as schools, 
jsti'eet paving, w;ater works, etc. The 
public road nnd tihe district eciiool 
o-re a;boat the only thinigM the farm 
or taxes himself with voluntarily. 
A I'ook into one aokd a. rido over 
bhe other, in most fanning commu 
nities, will give the naeasure cf pub 
lie spirit and ewterprlao with which 
•they arc regarded. I» this meaHurc 
Û w'i-se one f Docs it help the farm 
er tp a better possession of the re 
iwards of life Î )Would it not pay 
richly to have better country roadis 
and country schools Î—Hoard’s Dairy 
men. 

Winter Care of Farm Horses 
Tlij^^eod and care of farm hor^u» 

during the wdntor montbfs should be 
governed ?om©w(hnt by the condition 
of the animal aiD|d the amount of 
‘wTonrk and exercb» they are getting 
Under no condition is it advi.«a'blei 
to out off the grain ration entirely 
or turn the andnmlA out Co a straw 
etack to get a scant living as best 
they oan, or in. other words, to 
barely exû?t until spring time and' 
hard work come ngnln. Individual 
borees require different foods and in 
varying quantities during the win- 
to* **■ Some animals when not 
at ^wk will winter hicclyon f-ilage 
Û8 a principal fee»d with some hay, 
adding brau and ground oats. Do 
not feed silage to any horse that 
is being Iworketd or driven or that 
is subject to colic. A horso tlw.t 
goes in the winter in flair flesh 
«houldi be fled a moderaite amount of 
hay twice a day. Many fairniters 
fleod too much hay. Wfiat a hofrse 
will eat in an hour us a great i>len 
ty, also enouglLjbran and middlings 
otr gxxAmjd oat« to keep them in 
good condition. Put a little fiait 
once or twice a week, or bettor still, 
keep a goodHsized Kùnp of rock palt 

in the mangocr. Ocoisionally a bot 
brnn mash with a little cA\ meal 
a.ddcd is a goc<I thing. Heavy or cx 
ecssivo fcodin.-^ is not necessary if 
the boirso is in fair condition. Ijct 
a bore© got poor, hair rough .imd 
dull vind it i'S more expensive to 'Cet 
him in coaodition again than to keep 
him in gwodi fr’b-Apo all the time. 

Horses should have all the* water 
they want. They t-ihould, be. watered 
enough aa .they will not get chill 
ed by drinking loo much , cold wvi- 
ter at o©e time. The better horses 
a fiarmer otwnivS the more prido he 
and hi^s help take in kecpini? them 
in g?c*:::id shape and caring for thi'ra. 

Every farmer should brce<l the 
be<st liortaoa he can. In buying a 
team gfct as gdod a pair as you can 
afford. A rcfilly good team will do 
better rervicc. boisides, it is a pica- 
‘ure ATid satisfacticffi to own such 
anijuals. They nell quickeir and for 
more money when you wiwh to d'is 
po^e of itlw>m, 

A word a'bout young horres and 
colts, wihich every farmer .should, dc 
psmd on for his working and driving 
animiaLs. 'Remember that feeding a.s 
well as brcediLug govoms the value 
of your colt wrhen old enough for 
business. Keep him thrifty anid gretw 
ing nicely fix>m a weaning to ma- 
turity. The lack cuf a little feed 
while young hats reduce<i the value 
one-ha If of many farm and mar- 
ket hor^xis. .Watch the colt’s fleet; 
keep them straight and not too long 
Examine the teeth. If any .‘•harp 
corners are foun|d near the check 
take them off with a file or float. 
Bad digestion and unpleasant driv- 
eins have been cured in ihi.s \yay. 
Should you hfive a ^ick h^rse or colt 
use some gtandard remedies or em- 
ploy a good) vetorLaarjaii. Too many 
kindta of hiarmful doses, advised by 
frlend.s, and too much activity in giv 
ing them by anxious owaers, has 
helpcNl to .“horten .‘he life or use- 
fulness of many a farm horse. 

Wfnter Lambs 

In my younger jdaya v,fi #&sed to 
feed nxature «hcep, buying wethers 
from Miohigaia' weighing from 90 to 
100 lbs. These fwe ftecd for about 90 
days, W'e did not knovvi how to 
feed, for longer than that Bufcly. If 
w,c could make them gain 20 lbt«. we 
t.hought we were dOilng renwirkatbly 
■w'el'l, and) could make money four 
yeaxis out of five. That time has 
go.oe by, andi any man who attcmi>t 
,0(dl to do t-hat to-djay in Wostcrnn 
New, York would he certain to fall. 
We hnye dirifted into a differemt 
ola.SB of ebeop feeding ; we feed 
lambs coming one year. In my own 
cd)Se w'C i'aise winder or “Jiot-hou.se” 
la.nj(Ui. Î am one of thp pionceira 
at the busiuetsu in Western Nejw 
Y-ork. 

aro iM»rta,ia coiiidiitiosQiS to 
success in iWLniter lam-b raising. 
First, you must 'have the right kind 
of -a market, that is, a market that 
calls for winter lambs. You require 
market in w’hich there are a num- 
ber of men of unlimited means 
w'ho are prepared to spend their 
money on good living. There is no 
market in the world for winter 
lambs- that Ls quite equal to the 
New York market, lx*eau,se NewYork 
has a larger proportion of that 
class of men tJi'ain any city in the 
world; But any large city with 
Wealthy men who love good living 
will use a limited numbcf. 

The next essential is that the 
man who engages in the business 
should be adapted to it. Not one 
man in a hundred has the neces- 
sary qualificatuoffis. It is a most ex 
feting business, and not half a doz- 
en of my neighbors axe to-day fol 
lowing it, although lots of them 
went Into it. A i^a^-must be first 
of all observant, ’ and able to dis- 
tinguish. sheep by their faces as we 
do human i^beings; he mutd be a 
man w:lio is willing to give his 
wibale attention to the business, 
wiilling to get up nights a-ndi sit 
up nights, andi do everything neces 
sary to make it a success. In. the 
lambing season we keep a man in 
our ibarn from 4 in the morning till 
11 at night, and then aomcibody gets 
up atx>ut 2 or 3 o’clock and goes to 
the fold to see that everything is 
all Tight. It is necessary that such 
a, man {•should have a kind 
and gentle di^poeition. T would not 
have a Hwiearing man in my sheep 
baim, because all such men are like 
ly to be quick teanpcirodi. No mat 
ter what fiheep do, they must be 
handled carefully and kindly, just as 
though you loved them. 

The folds must ’bo adapted to the 
business 1 know' some men talk 
about growing winter lambs out- 
dioors. L cann’ot do it, ,, My s*heop 
are housed as warm as this iceture 
room, and they never go out. The 
quarterns arc light, warm, well ven 
mated, and above all things, dry. 
The a.lr is pure and good, and the 
ah-eep arc ae happy there as in a 
June pasture. We do not care to 
have too many sheep together in. a 
pen so t'haï they run over and 
crowTd each othcor. Oir pons are 
ahout 18 feot squnTc, axudt w'e nevea* 
put more than 20 ewes on'O lambs 
in such a j>en. We have a “creep” 
w'lh-e.re the lemb.s can go by them- 
selv-efr* to be fed, and wc give them 
all they will cat. 

We always expect to have some 
laml>s ready for the market at 
Christmas, and w'c have not failetl 
in fifteen years. W.heu I left liouie 
we had fifty in our folds, and more 
ccuning right along every day. 

Wc trioa a great many freeds for 
ths lamb bu-sincss, ano' I have found 
that a Merino c.we crosejed with a 

Dcrr-iet r.inî pro-luivs tho sn- 
Li'^f.iciory Iambs for thi.s purpo-??. 
\V' want 3 lamb that will fnd.n 
quickly. A lamb Ural wjll wci'rli 25 
!bs. un'.l h.xvc kidn'.'vs .is bit: as y,,ur 
fist, will GL-U ocUer and for rroro 
nv.^ney than a 40 lb. Iamb w-ih a 
kid'iicy only as big as a walnut. We 
find that the Merino c.we will get 
a lamb that will fat and b? T<ady 
for ih'.* inark-.t I'C-oner Uum any oth 
cr breed. The jmro Dr>rset, rtn the 
other hand, will not: Ixr as fat al- 
Lhiou^rh it will weigh mr.ce at a 
given^/iige ; bm it is Uio. fat Iamb 
we must hkive. The value of the 
Dorset is his. activity. iVith 'Dor- 
.set. Hamp.shiire and S-hrop.^hirc rams 
once runnin;? with, a flock of ours, 
out of the fir t fifty hiinlw obtain 
cd forty idiowed Dor.-ct breeding. 

Tlii2 i-heep arc put up early tn l ho 
Call, and: t.Uc OW\î.S arc sheared, and 
It is th,oreforo abnoilutely necessary 
to have th'i pniis dry. warm and 
W'ell ventilated. Tlira e ewes will 
have lambs ready to market by 
Christmas. We L>o.gin to flood the 
ewes directly Uiey are in their wdn 
ter qaia.rlcrs, and we find that if 
we give plenty of succulent fcod; 
there is no da,ii'icr in. feeding the 
e,wxs igirain .before they lamb. The 
ration consists of silage, clover, 
hay. bra.n, more or Ic.qs corn, and 
oil meal. The ewi.3.s a.re thus kept 
strong anidi thirifty, and have plenty 
of milk, and w.hen the lambs arc 
dropped they are ready to grow*. 
Sometime.s we feed distillons* grains. 
We fkicd for the larigest milk pro- 
duction. Unlei.'^fi you flecd plenty of 
succulent foodi, the milk will be too 
constipating anid the lambs will be 
unthrifty. We llieirefore feed tho 
sheep all the silage they will cat, 
anid in. addition, give them roots 
for variety, and the more Ulage and. 
roots tli.cy will eat, the better wc 
like it. I do not think it would do 
to feed so much, roots and silage if 
they w,ere runnintg out in the snow% 
but, of course, ours are kept in 
w*arm quuarters. — J. S. AVoodward, 
Jjock4>ort, N.Y. 

The Golden Rule of Three 

Three things to be—pure, just and 

honeist. , ; , 

Three things to govern—ttm.per, 
Longue and conduct. 

Three tblng.s to live — courage, 
aiffcction and' gentleness, 

Thii’ce thing,i to love—tlic wise, 
the virtuous ond the innocent. 

Three things to command—thrift, 
Industry and promptncsej. 

Three things a^bouL which to think 
—life, death nnd eternity. 

Throe thiiig.s to cle.-p;.-e—CM uelty, 
arrogance aiidi ingratitude. 

Three thing's to a.d^m,ire—dignity, 
giriacefukiess and iuteilictual i>ower. 

Three thing.s to thv t.u-c, 
the beautiful and the good. 

Three things for which to whh— 
health, friend's and contentment. 

Three thlngis for which to figlit 
—honor, home an-d coun.tr>*. 

Three things to attain—good,ies« 
Off heart, integrity of purpose and 
qheerfuLnesa of .disposition. 

Three things to give—ajons to the 
needy, comfort to' tlue sad and ai>- 
preciation to the worthy. 

Three thiing.s to desire—the bless 
ing of God', an approving coruscicnce 
and the fellow;ship of the good. 

Three things for 'Which to work 
—•a trained mind, a skilled hand and 
a 'regulated' heart. 

PILLS AND PILES. 
A prolific cause of Pi ks is the use 0 

cathartics and pills of a drastic, violent na 
ture, which ss always followed by a reao* 
tioQ on accoont of the resinous naiuxe 
drying properties they contain. 

There are other causes, but no matter 
what the cause or what the kind of Piles, 
Dr. Leonhardt’s Hem-Boid san be relied 
upon to cure—stay oared. 

It’s an ineernal remedy that removes 
the causes of itching, blind, bleeding or 
suppurating piles. 

A guarantee goes with each package con- 
taining a month’s treatment. 

It can be obtained for fll at druggists’, 
or the Wilaon-Fyle Co., Limited, Niagara 
Falla, Ont. 

SÏÜ0PSIS OF CABADIAH «ORTH-WEST 
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS. 

Any cV'Cin uum;bcrcd scot ion of 
Dominion Land» in Manitoba, Sas- 
katchewan and Alberta, excepting 8 
and 20, not reoorved, miay be home 
Steaded by any peraon who i.s the 
3ode he^J of a family, or any male 
over 18 years of age, to tho ex- 
tent o(f one-quarter section of 160 
acres, mitxrc or lees. 

Entry nwiet bo madie personally at 
the local Land office for the dis- 
trict in wihich the land' is situate. 

The homosieader is required to 
perform the couditions connected 
therewith under one of the follow’- 
Lng plans : 

1. At least six moaiths’ residence 
upon and cultivation of the land in 
each, year for three years.^ 

2. If the father (or mother, if the 
father is decepped) of tho honie- 
stead)or rcisides upon a farm In the 
vicinity of the land entered for, 
the requiremctotis as to residence 
Okay be entisfied by such i>erso(n re 
siding witii the father or mother. 

3. If the settler has his perman- 
ent residence upoia farming land own 
ed' by him .in the vicinity of his 
homesteadi, the Tcquirements as to 
resddmee may be satisfied by resi- 
d'oince upon tlie said Land. 

Six month»* notice in writing 
slwftiLd be given to-the Commission- 
er of Dominion Lauds at Ottawa 
of intention, to apply for patent. 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of the In- 

terior. 
NJB.—'Unauthorized publication T 

this adlvcTtiaemctnt will not 
tptr, ' 

OCD ENGLI H INNS. I 
Famous In Literature—One Has Been ; 

licensed For 660 Years—The ! 

Taverns of Dickens. ' 

“There is iiotliir.g wiiicii has been ; 
contrived by man,” anid Dr. Johnson, ■ 
“by which so much happiness is pro- : 
vided as by a good tavern or inn.” j 

Pencil and notebook in hand Charles | 
G. Harper has rambled for years ; 
among the inns of Old England, seek- ] 
ing justification for the JohiLSOiiinu 
dictum, and, like Capt. Cuttle, mak- 
ing a note (or a sketch) of it when 
found. 

Oldest of Inns. 
The oldest English Inn is said to 

be the Fighting C'oeks, St. Albnn.'=;. 
but the honor more jn-oba b'y rct-'ts 
wYth the Seven Star??, Withy Grave. 
Manchester, which was built sc-me- 
where about 1500. Tliorc wa.s a Seven 
Stars on the site even prior to that 
day, so the landlord is jirivilogc*! to 
claim that the premise.s have been li- 
censed for over 560 years. 

The Dick Whiitington, in Cloth 
Fair, St. Bartholomo'v’.s. also goes 
back to the fiftoentli century. At 
Battle and Compton tiiere tue orivlnal 
pilgrims’ inns hundreds of years old 

'houses for the lodtanff of travelers 
li'ii'ines. 
■d. with 
iiidows 
rd, and 

cinvv among 
s on me site 

magnihcent 
a courtyard 

;l n rare 

bent on pilgrimages to fan' 
The Georgian hull at 

its red brick iront, it ? 
in a row% its gaileried < 
its monumental buU in 
the chimney ] 
of a pilgrims’ hosielrv. 
mediaeval house, with 
eloquent of coaching da_ 
show of Jacobean carved oak, is tlio 
New Inn at Glouce.stcr. In London, 
the only remaining gallericd inn is 
the George, in tho Boroiieli, High 
street, a still thriving house, rich in 
old-time flavor. 

On a desolate hilltop in Y'orksliiro, 
near Brough, is tho Tan Hill Inn. the 
highest in England. This house is 
1,727 feet above sea level. 

Dick Turpin vns the son of the 
landlord of the Crown at Hamp.dead.. 
Essex, a still existent hostelry. Mr. 
Harper gives his real history, and com 
founds Harrison Ainsworth with thl.s 
disconcerting epitapli : “The sorriest, 
the most sordid and absolutely com- 
monplace scoundrel that was ever 
raised to so undeserved a pedestal.” 

The Green Man. which stands on 
the crest of Putney Hill, sheltered 
many desperate and despicable char- 
acters, and the house still keeps a 
stout, bolt-studded door as a relic of 
its “good old times.” 

Historic Hostelry. 
Among the houses with historic as- 

sociations are the Crown and Treaty 
at Uxbridge, where the Commission- 
ers of King and Parliament vainly 
sought for peace in 1645; the Saracen's 
Head Southw’ell, where Byron liob- 
nobbed at the bar, and where Charles 
I dined with the Scotch Commission- 
ers and gave himself into their hands; 
the Red Lion at High Wycombe, 
where Disraeli made his first politi- 
cal speech; the Greyhound, at Thame, 
where John Hampden came mortfllly 
wounded, prone upon his horse's 
neck; the Red Lion, Hillingdon; 
where the Merry Monarch lay the 
first night of his di.stracted wander- 
ings through England~and many more 
which Mr. Harper specifies. 

Dickens' Inns. 
The very Odyssey of inns, says Mr. 

TTnrprr^ Is **Pîrî:'',that v.'Ork 
alone Dickens mentions fifty-five 
houses of refreshment. All Dickens 
lovers know the Pickwickian shrine 
at Cobham, where Mr. Pickwick dis- 
covered his disconsolate friend. 

London's Pickwick hostelries have 
been remodelled out of all knowledge, 
the Golden Cross at Charing Cross, 
for example, where the genial old boy 
began his travels, and tho Bell Sa- 
vage on Ludgate Hill, whence tho 
eastern counties coaches set forth, of 
the Bull at Rochester this delicious 
story is told: 

“So this is where Mr. Pickwick is 
supposed to have slept?” remarked a 
visitor, when viewing bedroom No. 17 
by favor of a former landlord. That 
stranger meant no offense, but the 
landlord was greatly ruffied. “Suppos- 
ed to have slept? He did sleep here, 
sir.” 

An engrossing chapter deals with 
Dickensian inns: Jack Straw's Ca.stle, 
Hampstead Heatli, wltere the novelist 
invited his friends to “a red-hot chop 
for dinner and a gln.ss of good wine”; 
the King’s Head, Chigwell, the May- 
pole of “Barnaby Rudge”; the Coach 
and Horses. Isleworth, associated 
with Bill Sykes and Oliver Twist; the 
Geotge at Amesbury, where the land- 
lord shows you old Martin Cliuzzle- 
wit’s bedroom ; and dozens of others. 

The Visits of Mr, Pickwick. 
Very terrible are the niemorios that 

linger about the “Ostrich” at Coin- 
brook—the village which was once a 
coaching town full of inns, and mark- 
ed the end of the first stage between 
Londond and Bath. Colnbrook was 
ruined by the railways. But liie 
“Ostrich” remains to claim the rever- 
sion of the horrible story attaching lo 
a predecessor—tlte story o^ Jarman, 
the innkeeper, and his wife, who con- 
trived an ingenious murdor-trap in 
the principal bedroom. And the “Os- 
trich” delights in the old tnlo—which 
has done such good service in fiction 
—of the wicked innkeeper, and shows 
visitors the Blue Room as the scene 
of the awful crimes. 

Every innkeeper knows the value of 
“a.ssociafions,” and such is the nature 
of the inn that none of mature years 
can be without some fragrant memory 
or some horrible suggestion. Think 
of the inns that Dickens ha.s made 
famous. “Pickwick is the very Odys- 
sey of inns.” 

The Clever Baby. 
Nodd—Y’ou say your baby doesn’t 

walk yet? Mine does. Same ago too. 
Your babv cut his teeth yet? 

Todd—No. 
Nodd—Mine has—all of them. Your 

baby talk? 
Todd—Not yet. Can yours? 
Nodd—Great Scott, ves ! 
Todd (desperately)—'Does he shave 

himself or go to a barber’s? 

fl'KD YOUB P'S m ̂ * 

FAMILIAR PHRASES IN EVERY- 
DAY USE AND THEIR ORIGIN. 

Mi*tory of These Is Sometimes Hu- 
mcrc-js—“Before I Could Say Jack 
Robinson”—“To Kick the Bucket” 

—“As Clean As a Whistle”—“As 
Mfd As a Hatter”—“As De?.d As 

a Herring”—“Catching a Tartar.” 

.\Ithough in some cases several ver- 
sic; s have been given of the origin of 
po['tilar r^aj'ing.s. there are quite a 
n''’r.l'r which can be traced to one 
.'"'.tlipiitic source, and the history of 
those is sometimes of rather a hu- 
norous cliaracter, 

“My Eye and Betty Martin.” 
The origin of this phrase has been 

t '!(l by Dr. JhUJer. who was headmas- 
r of Sh:-r,School, and aftor- 

Bishop of Lichfield and. Cpven- 
tr>'. **' ‘ 

It appears that many years ago a 
party of gipsies were apprehended and 
taken behirc a magistrate. The con- 
stîibie gave evidence against a ven 
extraordinary woman, named Betty 
Martin. She beenme violently excited, 
ru.shcd up to him, and gave him a 
tremendous blow in the eye. .‘iter 
wliich tl:o boys and rabble used to 
follow the imfortunate officer with 
ories of “My Eye and Betty Martin.” 

“Mind Your P’s and Q's.” 
This expression arose from the an- 

cient custom of hanging a slate be- 
hind tho nle-house door, on which 
wa.s wrilton “P” and “Q” (pint.'^ ov 
quarts) against the name of each cus- 
tomer, according to the qu.antity 
which he drank, and which was not 
expected to be paid for till Sat’ 'iiny 
evening, when he received 'his wnges. 
“Before I Could Say Jack Robi:'.:3u.” 

While in the opimon of one nut.'.or- 
u’c î'br'Ve pluMAe originated i.'om 

<; V'.- V vo.,-uilo gordlomnn of tuct ap- 
i>: ;u:.-.ion. V, IvD would call on his neigh- 

.‘lud be gone bjiore Ins nrmc 
c.>uiu on iimu/unccd. it is geno.'.'Uiv 
con.-mJci’:d ihat i;nn:Tev Slici'irl.uv 
the lamous di'amaii.-t and orator, g.nvc 
n.'-'G to tho saving. On one occasion 
Sheridan was o.tîncking a politician 
named Jcc.t Ilobnison, who was n 
great iavviri'.e of ( co:ge IH. Wlicn de- 
nouncing bribery and its instigators, 
Sheridan, ui l’cnly to the cries of 
“Name I” pointed to Robinson on the 
Treasury Bench, exclaiming at the 
same time. ; '-.‘n I could name him 
as soon as 1 co'Md say ‘Jack Robin- 
son.’ ” 

“To Kic.c the Bucket,” 
Tradition ha.s it that .an ancient 

scer lumg him.-'olf to a beam vliilo 
stnudiiu;- on t'lc b'lttom of a pail, or 
b'.'c'ici, kickca’l tlic ve.ssol away in or- 
der to pry iido futurity, and it was 
al! up with him .froin that momenf. 
Tie had “kicked the bucket.” 

“i'o’s a Erick.” 
Thir, is a compni’iitivoly modern say- 

ing, end pos.« . e,. ;; peculiar hi.^tory. 
?,ot mnuy year.s .-'.ra) a.duel took i)!acc 
J.U Sc.?dan 1, and tin pei’son who was 
cin 'ged with it= p 'eMmniary arra igc- 
mc it carried v h,. Iiim to the gro'jiid 
t\.o bricks, whick he so placed as to 
nr’:’ tlio d'.strr '" b'.tween the com- 
bnt*; ds when t • pistols were di.s- 
cl arn- 'l. uv. - bots havin.g taken 
plac. v-.'.tk :. .t • .ct. tho p.artie.s be- 

/‘•I returned to 
<-:c.-go\v togcl . ' no o! the seco'uls, 
b ’ug asked hov lii.-; princip.al had 
i) havod, rcpl'^ t. “Like a regular 
b.iok.” meaiiiiig Ih.at In had been as 
immovable as t’:.nt which wa.s nt his 
feet at the lime when the shots were 
cxcii.anged. 

“Cr.tc'v'*' a Tartar.” 
A native of th? I’morMd Isle i.s s.aid 

to b‘ re.=pon.'ibb,; for tliis plirase. In 
a l.'’tt’o .'"11 I.: Innan cr.Hcd out to liis 
oUe_'.-—“I l:ave cm'ght a Tart-ir!” 
“Bring him here, then,* was the re- 
ply. “He won’t let Urc!” rejoined Pat, 
a:as the captive carried off his cap- 
tor. tile saying cm.sed much am :sc- 
i;'. nt. and has been a popular pîrrase 
ever since. 

“As Clean a Whistle.” 
Anyone who ha.s witnc.sscd the 

n':nn*facture of a rustic wliistlo can 
h:ï at no loss for the origin of tîii:s ray- 
ing. A piece of young a.sh, about 4-in. 
long mid the thickness of a finger, ie 
liammcred all over with the handle of 
a kiiii'c until the bark is disengaged 
from the wood and capable of bring 
drawn off. A notch and a cut or two 
heving been made in the stick, the 
C’dicu'î is repiace<l, and the in.stru- 
moiit 16 completed. When stripped of 
it.s covering, the white wood, witii its 
coIO'Vs.s sap, presents the very acme 
of cieanness. 

“As Right As a Trivet.” 
This pliin.ic .^.cem.s to have had its 

origin in tlm fnct that a tri'cet, or any 
with three legs or p^^ints 

o: st:pport, will invariably stand fli-m, 
0 ti so may not bo exactly of 

t ight or length. Tho ca.se 
IS. iioiv'cvcr. different with a fo'ur-leg- 
ged sTool. considerable skill and ac- 
c"r:'.cv b.ung required to ensure it 
i t. luig on all four legs at once. 

•'As Mad As a Hatter.” 
One io nt a loss to understand why 

a h'lttei .^ho-dd be made the type of 
ir.se:'.ity, i-:rt!icr than a tailor or a 
sh'-'Cimikcr. An authority. Iiowcver, 
O’cplfiin^d the origin in the follov,ing 
iiigeiiious way. The French compare 
an incapable or weak-minded jierson 
to an oyster. “He reason.s like an 
oy.stcr,” they .«ay. and it is .«ugge ted 
that, through the similarity of sound, 
tlie I'roncli “iiritre” may have given 
occasion to tl:e English “hatter.” 
From “II raisonne comme une Iniilre” 
may liave come out “As mad as a 
hatter.” 

“Raining Oats and Dogs.” 
Thi.s phrase i.s derived from the 

F;onch word “catadoupe,” a water- 
fall; cats and dogs being the ncrmo. t 
ai’profich wT.ich John Bull can find 
for the expro.uuon. 

“As Deed As a Herring.” 
It may not be generally known Fuat 

a herring dies immediately upon it- 
removn! irom its native element fiom 
want of air. .Accustomed to swimming 
near the surface, it require.s a good 
o’no]v of nir. and so it oomo.s 
‘O'î "ills, when dry, cannot 

•••’. t-i'ur îvnctiüii. TIonce the say,— 
•As dead Ü6 a herring.” 

Did it Ever Strike You 

That the Xews has a bu.siness staff that enjoys hand- 
ling cash? That is part of their business. Possibly you 
have some change about yon that really belongs to The News 

Think it Over 

The Bank of Ottawa ^ 
Head OHicc, OTTAWA, Can. ^ 

Capital paid up $ .1,000. 00 ] 
Kcsl and lIndlYidcd Profits 2,SIS ^ 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT ^ 

INTEREST M TIMES . 

CREDITED 4 A YEAR . . 

# BRANCHES IN GI.ENÛARRY 

ALEXANDRIA, MARTJNTONN AND MXVILLE. 

STOK TARING SALE OF 

TINWARE i 
0/0 For tills week we liave tlic following 

low prices for extra higli quality goods / 

V - 
Eegidar Sale Price 

Oval wash boilers hOc b7c 
Copper bottom tea kettle 90c 69c 
Oval “ “ boilers 2.25 1.68 ^ 
18 qt dish pans 85c 24c 
Copper bottom tea kettle 75c 58c ^ 
No 9 steamers 50c 36c , 
Dinner pails 36c 25c 
10 quart pails 15c 12c 

All the above as well as all our other goods 
are for CASH only. 'H 

R. L.eslie 8c Son 

J»v« 
a ift Street, Alexandria 

•. 0 

For The 

Dining Room 
We always have and always will recommend sub- 

tantial, serviceable furniture for the 

Dining Roon\ 
In buying yOur dining room furniture, exerc 

greatest care, for in its purchase you are not buyi 
day or a week but for a 

Life-time 

Ceme here and you will find a stock of furniture t 
quality, character and strength. Values the best. 

G. H. KEMP 

Furniture Dealer 

r«ii in III III III III III iiifii nimi III III III limn limy Iijyiiiinyn 

High Class 

GROCERIES 
I uphold the standard of good living Eevery- 

thing in the line of choice groceries mav be bought 
at my store, my stock is large fresh and fine 

WHY 
Beenuse having a large trade, I have a quick 

turn over of goods which is the only way that a 
grocery stock can be kept really fresh 

I have always a great variety to select from for the^ beet lard and 
butter you are always sure to get it here, I also can sellj you^ the eam 
quality as you got in any other for tha same prices and sometimee 

My teas and ceffees they speak for tbeniselves I have built a repu 
tation for tea and coffee and certainly[will add to it. Coffe e from 25- 
to 40c lb Tea from 10c to 60o lb 

John Boyle. 
’Phone ^ Prompt delivery - 

^ Wi Iff i llWy I if ill wWWWt WW99 J 
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TO 6EBVE FIVE YEAIRS. 

Cbaxles McGill, ciHgcncral iruui- 
a^er oiC tbs w^reekiCfd Ontario 
La3 been aenteoiceid 'to serve five 
yeiaiTs iar ftbe penitentiary on being 
coDVicte^l of a violoition of Bank 
ing Act in Ibaving a false re 
poirt to tbe Government of the 
business and* standing of the insti- 
it'\tioa. It is annouinoed' by t'he 
OrowiQ tibat althioiuel; he has Ixîcnr 
convicted A.nd centenced on a charge 
that sounds trivial wihen made 
against a loan 7W]hd> is aocusedi of 
bavi'og AKirecked ^ old bank with 
many branclies and squandered In 
stock gaidbllng a miUiooi and- a 
hlajlf of imjooaey that waa not ,his 
awn, thièpA other ch:aaige« will be 
^resseid aga^iat him later. It wviuld 
^ a strange thing if no conviction 

eeoured agbinfii anybody, ex- 
tonei man on the clwge of ^ign 

false refurn* Sucth an out- 
Id be cuirious «uid public- 

^ting for this reason ; it 
ran to mean that the only 

^le act in cctnnectLon with 
^ reeling a :ba<nk is the signing o^ 
a false report to the Government, 
althooigh fab»c rotums may ba ^iga 
ed wviUh iinpnnily year ' tex year 
unless Llio bank be wgrecked*, th.u& 
fourcing aa exposaire:. 

It^ is importaat that the signing 
of a false report to tine Govcrn-i 
ment should' be a, sorious offenoe in 
la.w ; 'but a^te>r a bank has been 
euniashe;d by methods that expoise the 
cmaahex to pixasccution as an or- 
dinary oriminai) public opinion will 
a!sk that he be so prosecuted, not 
idealt with a^a one guilty of what 
people are disposed lo regard as a 
techfUieal oflence. Feople aae not 
bothering no nuuch about the num- 
ber o^' years that McGill siiali 
spend! in prison, but they dc«ire 
;thiat he should bo prosecuted in con 
neotlon with the ineai o£l;en<^:;^rLot 

I one of Its little book-k^ping de- 
itaiis—aU the w;ixacking exaWlnedi, re- 
fïponaàbiiity flecuridy fastened w(Lere 

evor it belonga, otherB inculpated or 
exculpated aa they deseirve, and the 
(banking system t^ted’ to see if it 
,be as sound’ ns It has been repre 
aentted. ^ 

Mr, G. U, R. Co&kiburn, ex-pre 
aident of tae collapsed bunk, has 
beten acquitte^ on che change of 
wilfully signing false return to 
the Government. This means thjdt 
a be,ok p^c^ddlunt <iox2is not know and 
idoea |bot have to know that the 
«tatemont ho sign^ and sends to 

A the Goverpment is correct. This 
J [wilV cleat away a wkle«spread Inls- 
t“ coofleptlon, for people were not 

thit the isigning of a return 
to tâjc Govoi'nmeut l>y a La,nk 
pr«aidnQt was a mere formality. 

iBücGil'h it pseeimis, burnt up the 
bank’s fandâ land nobody knew he 
avtaa doi^ it until he had the job 
finicbed to a cindier. Nobody even 
ai^ieH ' amokc. The ptrcsidciat wias in 
the bank evory V^ay, the directors 

^ (Wore meeting regularly) yet aJ- 
'ygh McGill wajs making £req.ue(nt 
|B to New York, wa^ g^^xkbling 
Jatge w'ay, giving «has wiamings 
tve bank and taking from the 

iban-J baa loaees, the president and 
idhrectora had no suspicion that bo 
fWa* Specalatisng oi doing it for and 
io iwurhc of the bank. Tbic man 
itook hold of the Institution when 

a tottering concern, and ho 
fought for jc like a wUd-oat—sue 

; oesaCully £<ir a while, disastrously in 
.. fthe eojd. To the penitentiary with 

f him I fi,ut it Is none the less evi- 
f ident that ■'in the case of the On- 

tario B.ank the president did not 
know the buelniecs he presided over, 
the directors knew' little of tlie Lmsi 
iiess they yrore aupposed to direct, 
the system of Inspection was ar- 
reated' at tbe spot where the ne- 
oeasitv for it to hagiu w'as great- 
est. The oth2i' onnks of this couu 
try will flcarcely adjpit that the 
.blame wjfte all MoGiirs, and that 

h> this bank may 
biSppaa to «dJQiy other whose man- 
^er ■takes a noiion to plui^e on 
the stcK:k jaaikct.—Toronto Satur- 
day Night. 

£ 

I.-' 

BRAINS AND INDUSTRY 

In a country into which it h'aa 
becotme criminal to import labor 
ia o(r^der that labor shall bj as 
ÜdBX ae jKx^sible; in a oouatry when* 
the iiikmls of Labor arc to do as 
IRtle as possible ficur us much money 
as pou.sible, and where it is accou'nt 
ed tt crime ngainfst his class Cou' 
nny ooie to dxccl his weakesit neigh 
Awr m profductivenlcaB, and in which 
«. «ivbbi, in, spite of this sur-^ 
Inoundici? atmosphore, gets a posi- 
tiioo of commdjz^ io attx)ve all 
things jedlous a(boiut having any one 
neatr him who oaini step into his 
pi'àfie, we ^ ajre ..nojt : altogç^ther siw- 
porised- to leam that enterprises 
«are suffering, an|di laibor oonsequenft 
ly suffering thirough a dearth of 
ooanpetent manners, AVe dlo not say 
that theafe tbragn nsre specially char 
uétèxi«tic of the United States, r>ut 
they are influences more or less 
operative everywhere. Among much 
interesting testimony given before 
the Inter-State Commerce Commifi- 
eion at 9t. IJOUIS recently, it was 
stated, not by one railway expea-t 
<mly, but by Bevctral, thnt tbeare is 
priera work to bo done today thiaït 

It is possible to find trained men 
to accompliFih. Not only railw-iys, 
but all large bui;-iinesH concerns irc 
grievously •hamiKiricid' by lack of 
capable oTficixils. Tlue. reai:*:>ns for 
efficiency arc dkizzlinc?. AVitli nc- 
cees in mn'nA'igeiment, UH path to 
wealth Ls short. Yet out of the 
ocean of life w,lienee rifjce the con 
étant «ry thnt La,bar is geti ng 
its etwn, the supply of men <om 
petemt to carry on the enterpri.^^es 
is grievously rnsufticientt. The blame 
is laid upon the schools, but not 
with as good rt;ason as once, when 
the common fchool system of iho 
United States sriemed to have the 
effiect of throwing every occupa- 
tion that soiled a man’s hands in- 
to tht! hands of foreigners. There 
is now a good deal of alteniion to 
manual training lu the school sys- 
tem, and there are adequate tech- 
nical oppoTtunilie.s to Iho'se who ap 
pTeclate them, init the:;e, even when 
brought within the easy reach of 
apprentices, die not desired by many 
of them. 

Still it is true that young mon 
by thaasands arc turned out of a 
Lbeflisainld nni virait Lea who hJave IK^CU 
appaxenitly nnfitted to take iiold 
and do (thioise things wtf.ch heed to 
be done. Hai'uce Greeley tnid tluit 
lorains were the ohcdpcat commo-iity 
on the znarket. That ie ondoubt- 
edly. the case where the nobler uses 
of the bra^n are concernedi. For in 
stance, literary quality 'lias no mar 
ket whAUsver in* this country, it 
is njqw here paid for. The iiighest 
form of literature that is really 
paid for is? th^jt of the Geo 
Whiz I huowirist. Other writinu is 
use4 as wrapping paper foX adver- 
lisemeuts; that is to say us a m>.ans 
of xcispecta.bleizjng »hee{ls and* po 
riodacaU devoted to buUic and to 
advcirtising. But brains- that can be 
applied to organizing and fin.inc-i 
iug material industry have every- 
thing their own way. Such biainn 
ire in such great demand that our 

railw^aya huve subsidized a depart- 
ment at (McGill fur their devei-.,.ip- 
menit. The want o(f moii, bjitb in 
number ai^d, capacity, to pelI-f^.*^m 
the work now required to be cone 
is felt in all directions. Sufficient 
trained, mfucli^nios to build cars cau 
not be obtiained. The tame appLcs 
to Locomotive .works oiud) ULL-ei 
piianits. Bnojrm/ous a.s these are, auiu 
(Wiorklng day ajnd n.gh|t they are un 
able to fil^ lilieir ordeus. Nor ciuu 

he^sc wpirks be ezlcmded, Cor luan 
oanmoil be had' ibuugh capital ,n 
plenty is xee,dy for investment. Tdie 
reoisan given for This exiiuor.dii.ary 
Htate aff'ilrs is that while p-^*- 
puiaticn has incre,ia*vti L wehty peu- 
cent in, »a dMoade, busiucso^^ has in- 
careoAed fifty per cent. It might be 
aidded that whilo agricultural imr 
migration is in^vitcdi, immigiutau 
agents ane striotLy enjoined! not to 
invite inidHliStrials. Tbio immediate re 
«mit kl t-hajt, w'ugcs .uivl prlcvs uix^ 
ri-sjdng. In miany linos it costs twice 
aa nmcth to get tbe work done to 
day as it coot ten 'yearà ago. 'lUie 
aituation should impress upon edu- 
cators the necessity of acKiptintx 
their mothod^ instruction to 
these clamamt conditions. With the 
learned profeesieny overcrowded, and 
teclmioal education neglected, a new 
distiribution in leoj^ning Is. imipera 
live* All paren-tis wjbp itre brin.^iug 
up boys . phould take serious Jiote 
of thie>ae tacts and i?ee to it that 
they Tocedvo the cd.ucatic<a which 
.will fit t-hem to lenteir upon ciareerii 
of uaelulness in (the great industrial 
movemcat of tbe times. 

The Spirit of the Press 

The Reign of the Georges 
Qttawn Free Prews.—Gcoage tb.,i 

Seoomd eeicmis to be well equipped 
fiar tihie toJMctensbip of the TiiLeral 
party in Omtario, judi^ring from lUi 
maiden speech as Opposition leader 
in the DegiBLature. 

Bmin’s PuUio Appearance 
Kiidlliaiwl Free Pref-!-.—His lords'liii» 

tihe hear took a peep out of bis biolo 
last Satunday, Failinir to oh-arvo 

■hnB sbaKio|\Vj Ji® concluded, if tbe 
time-bonored traditions is correct, 
that be miialit Bafely leuvo bis coui 
flortAble quarters aadi look tor an 
early Bpring. If ibe remained in ibe 
open till t,bio tiatc afternoon, wlieii 
tbe howltna blizzerd swept thraugli 
tbe forest, be may bA"o retarncii 
bo méditât© on tbe uncertainty of 

■all weather predictioas. 

Farmers’ Season For Reading 
Comber Herald.—NolKing i:> quite 

®o impartanit for the farm hom-j- cur 
Ing the wintcar .vs to have a good 
supply of choice literature ut the 
service otf fhe liomt*. In this en- 
lightened age when i>criodicals and 
books a;re to be Jiadi almost 
the asking, It Is almost â crim-j- foi* 
a -parenit not to provld«a for a 
healthy, iuepunni'i t«.priiig of gcoJ> 
ideals and thoughts by having Vecki 

■aa-d papers on Im.s fire.side ah'dves. 
The long winuter evenings might bo 
very pnofitaiblc one.-s to the inquir 
ing fboya and girls on the farm. 
Nowhere is the ideal life belter 11- 
lufiftrated bhan in tlwi gojd old farm 
houses of our country. But the 
parents and makicrs of tliosc homes 
have A big jeeipomÿibiUty. Ui>on them 
deponidiv the stamina of lomon-aw’s 
progress In nvuterial* and moral 
things. They h^vc the isowintc of 
aeoeijs that will .be hu.rvested in )uany 
A ■dd'stan.t place. It is absolutely ne 
cessary to have good litoraturc at 
the firoadde. 

Stay on the Farm 

GheurLea F, Raymcwi;!, in Ray- 
mood’s Record, GtikviUe,—They tell 
me that you akc thinking of Lcuv 

the farm this spHng. Don’t <k> 
elooe to the soil. You «ire 

tired feedinjg the CNittle. thy vlîccp 
anil tho piiXs, (ired of ch^ppiriix 11>2 
wo:>']. tired of e’etuninx tho 
out. tired of t.hi; .•■Lor'e on the <orn 
c.r—lire,’!, of it all. You have v; it 
ed the oily, lan.d itK rocir fascinat- 
ed! you. Evicivyeno eeim.^?d wcU diesa 
cd. and happy, and Ihi- laurhlcr and 
conf'ervatlcm of thr’ pi.-vscrs'l^j* were 
music to your far. . . Stay witli 
the farm., for it i\s a liealthy n>C't 
to live cn. whij-ne you get a com- 
plexion from iikUure’> bru.sh. an i an 
•arm uKad-e rtr-'Cin^j in God’s' gymna- 
sium. \\-bc.i>e y’cu need no medicine lo 
n>ake yc*u r,tat. Stay with the fa-rm 
where life I»natural and friemlships 
more real, where you can weir what 
you wunt when you want, and theire 
i« none wh-> will criticize. Stay Vvith 
lihe farm, wjth iti-s. spirit of trust 
and Uriein-dlinQ-is. .from the ooUie who 
foUowts you up and down the line 
to tlsy f^wviUow who build» in. thfe 
bam. • 

The West do Grow 

AV'innip.'g TeLcgriam.—-A mild, meek 
ami inoffensive coyote or prt»irie 
wolf, with the inliereut curiosity of 
his race, troUqd the other morn in:.; 
over tbte ploughe»d-up trails that his 
forebears ’hfVd tred i.n the not too 
•distanit pa»(t to verify, it may be, 
the tal<^s cÆ the gloirios of other 
diays yelped into ^biis oars by hoary 
graxL’disires and grandmas and fcaind 
himself on Main street, Winnipeg, 
and' in tlie morning editions of the 
d(aily pipeir^. The neiWspapcrs- pub- 
lished the yioung coyote’s arrival amd 
dfeparturKj as an interesting item of 
oeWB, as a strikingly novel event in 
the life of a pro-sperou.s, modern, city 
o(f one hunfdined thou.sand people, an 
incideai't 'Wvhich indirectly was ovi- 
•dence of the rapidity of the city’s 
growth. Tw&nty ye«a,r;s ago not only 
iWoulid the item be copied through- 
oftit the press of the \vorld as evi- 
d^cc of the Lsavagory of the Can 
a,dian Cnonticr, ‘and auxins eastern 
mothers write to their sons, citi- 
zens cjf Winnipeg, to beware of 
.wolves on ^h» way lo and' fronv 
their offices or workshops, but the 
nicwispapefrs oÆ iWiimmiiKg wciuLdi 

haudde the item gingeirly. They kncAv 
the -^afngeir of Kueh reports 'in the 
©î^t ain^l t'hie probabilities of exag- 
gerative verw’ionB of the incident be 
Ing imbUîJhed to ootnfirimi popular 
ld.ea,s regiarding the metropolis of 
western Cau>a;d)a. 

Dr. Hugo’s 

Health Tablets 
for Women Make 

HealthyWomen 

NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS 

Dee n b for New Depaitmon 1« n 
Justice Buildingfir, Ottawa 

EXTENSION OFTIME. 
The time for receiving competitive 

deeigns for the proposed new. De- 
partmental and Justioc Buildings at 
Ottiajwu, is hereby extended from 
April 16 to July 1, 1907, 

By order. 
FRED. GELINAS, 

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, Jan. 24, 1907. 
Nqwispapers will not be paid for 

this advertiaiemeait if they insert it 
without authority from the Depart 
tnexrtk 

Gemenl 
' I have received the agency for the 
International Brand if Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity, Farmers 
and all interested in building should 
use thia excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

Oft|)your lowlyine lands justiigbt 
by using foul inch tile, I have it t » 
B«U. 

Asbegtic 

Wall Planter. 

The best on the market—I handle it 
All of the above constantly in stock 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
Alexandiia 

OEA.L ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for tale on reasonable terms* 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
n good s«ourlties. 

Address, 
Jas. M Donell, 

R alEstate Agt., 
Alexandria 

ROCHFORT MAGUIRE. 

Irishman Who Owes His Amazing 
Success In LIf: to a Bath—Al- 

fred Beit's Successor. 
Lord Peel’s noii-in-law, llochfort 

Maguire, wdio has succeeded the late 
Alfred Beit as president of the British 
South African Go. and as the heail of 
the greatest diamond mine syndicate 
in the world, is an Irishman, who may 
be said to ow’e his amazing success in 
life to a bath, writes the Marquise de 
Fontenoy. It was in the days when 
the late Cecil Rhodes sent him on a 
special mission to King Lobenguia for 
the purpose of securing certain valu- 
able concessions from the all po'.vor- 
ful ruler of the Matabeles. It was a 
perilous mission, as quite a number 
of white men had met with death at 
the hands of Lobenguia and of his 
chiefs. However, Rochfort Maguire 
arrived at Lobengula’s kraal, was re- 
ceived fairly well, and then proceeded 
to cleanse himself of the dust and 
grime of his voyage by means of a 
bath in his traveling bathtub. This 
created a tremendous amount of ex- 
citement on the part of the natives, 
and a considerable part of the Mata- 
bele nation assembled to witness the 
proceedings. 

Maguire is not a man who loves 
publicity, but he is a bit of a philoso- 
plier, and nothing could be cooler or 
Diore deliberate than the way in which 
he stripped, folded his clothes, and 
then slipped into the water. The Ma- 
tabele nation looked on, comment- 
ing freely, but as he could not under- 
stand a word that did not matter to 
him. Presently he produced a tooth- 
brush and a box of tooth powder and 
started brushing his teeth. There 
they drew the line. The man who 
puts strange things into his mouth, 
who foams at hiâUips, and turns wat- 
er to milk must necessarily be a 
*’mtagati” or magician. Yells of as- 
tonishment rent the air. A party went 
off to tell the king, taking the Irish- 
man’s paraphernalia, and, what is 
more, his clothes, Maguire following, 
wrapped in philosophic dalm and no- 
thing else, beyond his hat, which 
had been left to him. 

The king proceeded to ^ like an 
inquest upon the brushes and bot- 
tles. It. was explained to his majesty 
that the white man actually liked the 
’’stink” of the bottles, and as for the 
turning of water into milk, the king’s 
mother-in-law happened to die on 
the self-same day, and his majesty was 
unfilial enough to ascribe this divine 
blessing to the white mdn’s magic. 
His belief in the latter was further 
confirmed by a number of conjuring 
and' sleight of hand tricks which 
Maguire had picked up at Oxford and 
afterwards in the Orient, and the 
king took him into such favor that 
he not only granted him all he Mked 
but many other unexpected conces- 
sions, which proved of immense value 
to Cecil Rhodes and really founded 
Maguire’s fortune. 

Rochfort Maguire hails from Oeunty 
Liiaerlok, being the son of a Protes- 
tant parson, and as a boy was so de- 
licate that he had to resign a naval 
cadetship, after having graduated 
from the Britannia. .Afterwards he 
went to Oxford, where he made the 
acquaintance of Rhodes, who, it may 
be remembered, returned himself to 
that unlversiy for the purpose of com- 
pleting his education, after having 
made a name for himself in South Af- 
rica. Maguire did well at Oxford, 
achieving the same honor as the late 

Oilstone of winning a ’’double 

he distinguished himself in sporte, 
and rode the winner at the open 
steeplechase at Christ Church, leav- 
ing ttie alma mater as fellow of all 
souls, which meant a couple of thous- 
and dollars a year from the university. 
From Oxford he went to the Bar, 
from the Bar to Hong Kong as pri- 
vate secretary to the governor, and 
then joined the diplomatic service. 
He was assigned to the embassy at 
Paris, and it is related that on one 
of the first Sundays after his arrival 
in the French capital he accompanied 
his chief, who happened to be Lord 
Lvtton, to the races at Longchamps. 
The ambassador was wearing a heavy 
fur coat, which he took off and threw 
to Maguire. The latter was not ac- 
customed to the Oriental manners 
which Lord Lytton had acquired aa 
Viceroy of India, and he flung his 
coat to a flunkey, remarking that 
Lord L3Ttton must have made a mis- 
take in thrusting it upon him. That 
ended Maguire's career in the diplo- 
matic service, and he went out to 
South Africa to join Cecil Rhodes 
and to obtain for him concesnions 
from King Lobenguia by the means 
above described. 

Then came the time when Rhodes 
became anxious for the support of 
the Irish in Parliament, and made 
his donation of $100,000 to the funds 
of that party. At the same time he 
arranged with Parnell to have a per- 
sonal representative of his own in the 
councils of the Nationalist camp, and 
nominated for the purpose Rochfort 
Maguire, who was at once elected for 
'the division of Donegal on the Na- 
tionalist ticket at the instance of Par- 
nell. He remained loyal to the latter, 
even after the split in the Irish party, 
and the extent to which Parnell ap- 
preciated this attitude at a moment 
when all the men whose political for- 
tunes he had made were turning 
against him is shown by the fact that 
he appointed Maguire as one of the 
iBxecutors of his will. Maguire sac- 
rificed his seat for Donegal to his 
fidelity to Parnell, but pot long after- 
wards married the Hon. Julia Peel, 
eldest daughter of Viscount Pe»‘l, who 
was for so many years Speaker of 
the House of Commons and a ?on of 
the fpreat Sir Robert Peel. 

From that time forth Maguire be- 
came Cecil Rhodes' principal repre- 
sentative in London and even in the 
mest troublous times manifested the 
same tact, coolness, and imperturb- 
ability which carried him through his 
mission to Lobenguia. He visits 
South Africa periodically, and both 
he and his v^e were with Cecil 
Rhodes throughout its siege in the 
Boer war. 

paving the Pennies. 
Greening—How is youf daughter 

getting along at college? 
Browning—Fine. She saved 39 cent* 

qut of her last month’s allowwice. 

STAGE REALISM. 

Dolls As Educator». 
Every school should have a class for 

the education of the little girls In the 
care of babi6S,-8ayB t>r. Lauder Brun- 
ton, the celebrated English ph^lcian. 
He would have washable dolls used 
30 that each child would have her owfl 
baby and learn to dress, wash, feed, 
put It to sleep, protect it from chills 
and treat It for sore throat and other 
ills, in fact, all the information that 
the girl will afterward need for bring- 
ing up her own babies might bo ine- 
parted in a concrete form in a way 
that could be remembered in a 

Humor p.nd Courtesy o? Irving In a 
Reniy to a Critic, 

lato Sir Henry Irving’s famous 
Lo:r^‘).î d.uctioii of “Henry VIII.” 
QVU'.J:] -.vim tin? ci;ri>tening of the in- 
fant i^ ii . j.-.- r.;i/.:ilvLh, for which, 
of c(-i! -o. !i lar^;v iiio-lii'.c doll was 
used iii.-.tond of a ival b-iby. The play 
liad run a <i innny nights when 
one liîjy the j!ct(?r rcceivocl a letter 
o'f protosi from rn.v wlio made it plain 
that lie waa a firm briicver in real- 

I ism on the stage. 
I “Xlie conijilete succe.ss of ’Henry 
\'rn.' was maned last night,” the 

: loMer ran. “wlien the king kissed 
I the baby. The vHioIc house tittered, 
j “Herewith 1 o!'er t!ic liirc of one 
I real bnby--my own--for the purpose 
j of pe«*.sonating tlm oftVpring.” 
! It was a dolieate n:atter for Sir 

Henry to decline the services of a 
man’s own baby, but with the help 
of his manager, Mr. Bram Stoker, 
the fanjous ar'lcr composed a reply 
which combined eoartesv and humor 
and which has been incorporated in 
’’Personal Reminiscences of Henry 
Irving.” 

’’Mr. Irving fears,” wrote Mr. Stok- 
er, “that there might be some diffi- 
culty in making the changes you sug- 
gest with rega’-d to the Princess Eliza- 
beth in the P'lny. 

“If reality i.s to be achieved it 
should of neces-sity be real reality 
and not seeming reality, for that we 
have already on the stage. A series 
of difficulties then arises, any of 
which you and yonr family might find 
insuperable. 

“If your real baby were provided 
it might be diffie-rlt or even impos- 
sible for the ac^o.- who impersonates 
King Henry VITJ. to feel the real feel- 
ings of a fatlicr tov. ard it. This w’ould 
necessitate yo:ir playing the part of 
the king and fj^rther would require 
that your v.-i^î shonld play the part 
of Queen Anne Boloyn. This might 
not suit either (f yon. especially ns 
in reality Henry VTII. had after- 
ward his wife’s head cut off. 

“To this your wife might naturally 
object. Bdt evo!; if she were willim-' 
t'* accept tl:!' form, of reality ami 
you were willing to accept the re- 
sponsibility on your part.Mr. Irvin" 
would, for liis own sake, have to ob- 
ject. 

“Ry law if yo ' find your wife de 
capii.ated yen would be tried foi 
murder. Br' r--> Mr. frving would 
so bo tried rs un .''ccessory’ brror- 
th.e fact lie. too, weuhl stand in dag- 
ger of his life. To t’:is he distirctlv 
objects, nr> connidors the end aif-' 
C'i at is not voitli fl'.o risk involved. 

The Glencoe Tragedy. 
The New Y^>.’k ITei'ald has the fo! 

lowing f.pcc’rl c'h’'' from London 
Mossr.'^. P; -.tick Simpson will short 
ly offer for f^ale nt auction an import 
ant and quite excoptionally interest 
ing document, ne'miy. the o 'lyin'1 
the order for the massacre of Ghn 
coe, by v.dnoh the hfcDonalds were al- 
most extoThe wording 
reads as follow.".;-- 

“Yon are Im’-rby erdored to fail 
upon the rebel I-TcDonMds of Gîo ;oo<' 
and pi:t all to the sword under seven- 
ty. 

“Yon ere to li.ave special care th.al 
the old foe and his sons doe on nr 
account c:,cnpc from your h-r.ads. Yc 
are to secure all avenues th.at î'.O mar 
escape. 

“This yo" ar-- to put in eyocrt.'ou 
at fyve of P'c '.■'''■'fi: proeisely, and by 
that lime or vr.-m .*horily after ilc 
strive to be att you with a stro 

I doe not conic to yo'i :i’ 
fyve you a-e r.ot to tary tor nm, b.jt-; 
to fall on. 

“Thi.s is by the King’s special conn 
mand for the «üCKI -and f:a'e;y of lb.* 
country that the.'^o mi.'Creanto be cui 
off, root and branch. 

“See that this be putt in exec- tier 
without fail or favor, else you may ex- 
pect to be dealt with as one not tr'^ 
to the King nor -.he Gcvo'rnmer.l im' 
a man fitt to carry a commis jicuo i; 
the King’s service. 

“Expecting you will not fail! ir. full 
filling h.crcof, r;.:. you love 
subscribe tho''o wiih n^y band ah 
Balicholis, Feb'rarv 2*2, If/2. 

“ih o'. DQNO.'OfSCN. 
’’To Captain Ilcbert Campbdl of Glci 

Lyon.” 

Animal Maternal Ir.cîinct. 
“I have a young retriever, gentle 

well bred, hand.iome,” .'iVr! a cjrre 
spondent of an English i)npcr. ‘ Hr 
kindly dispo.rihoa lia.3 uon tier mve’ 
popularity, and etue i.s loved by the 
family cat, the g.X'en Amazon p'lnot 
and'the village cblidrcn. A few 'lays 
ago some poor iittie superfluous .Aber- 
deen puppie.s had to bs drowned. But 
when the man went to get tlie little 
bodies to give them a decent b irial 
two had mysteriously vaui.'hc'l from 
the pail in whicli they had foi nd a 
watery grave. For a long time wc 
sea^rçjied in vain, much puzzled at 
the’ unaccountable disappearance, un 
til a servant volunteered the ir)forma- 
tion that ’Maggie had two lillle dog: 
in her bed.’ And here wo found tiieni 
two little corp.rcs, licked clem and 
diy and gently laid side by sido on 
the straw. Slie had fished them o;it o’ 
the pail, carried them there and ap- 
parently done all she could to revive 
them. She has never had any puppies 
of her own, so tlii.-;. seems a curious in- 
stance of maternal instinct.” 

A Salmon Story. 
HereAs a fish story: A .sportsman 

fishing for salmon in one of the 
streams that run into the gulf cf St. 
Lawrence discovered a spot where ho 
was convinced tb».at a salmon ought 
to be lying. As he made his way 
through the, bushes a carst which ho 
had wound around his hat became 
loosened. As the spoilsman peered 
over the bank a fly on the loose cast 
gently touched iViC water. Imme'/.late- 
iy a salrnon .seized it and ru.5hcd ;xway 
upstream, carrying both hook and 
hut. 

Long Speeches. 
London’s lord mayor gave the mem- 

bers of the Savage club at their an- 
nual dinner not long ago a sentence 
which, he informed them, he propos- 

to inscribe in letters of gold over 
the entrance to the Guildhall and in 
the Egyptian ha’l of the Mansion 
liouse. It ran, “Nobody likes long 
spebclies except those who make 

Best Kir.:l of “Lover.” 
Paper money and cheques are sOrae- 

time.s found b:-tv,co.n the leaves of 
books returned to a library, and oc- 
casionally the s'lms involved amount 
to oiut-5 a high figure. I read recently 
that in n certain v.-cll-known i:brar\’ 
a copy of “AH.'clt .\do About Nothing,^’ 
wa-: * returned v. ith a ten-pound note 
pinned boLween the leaves, teycthei 
with a leUer written in a lady’s hand 
whicii read as fu.hvws: “As nearly 
every person i.r ci '.y.-i more or less in 
need of thi,-. thing wo cîill 
'money,’ I that tins ten 
p.-rands will :a" * : : ihc han-1:- -jl one 
•vho need.- d.. u it. "oe-, ny,- best 

'■•■. V'h'.’: ha.s ir. ;• -oy to 
s-narc i:i a u’V . "f Shaîic- p are.’' 

FOI A'; CIO Than. 40 
Year* 

the Ihiion Bank has been 
idenrifiCil with Canadrt’s 
(rial prosperity. Its gu !h 
has been of a steady aml^fvor- 
manent character 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received 

Interest credited FOUR TIMES ANNUALLY at 

all branches in Ontario East of Fort William., 

Alexandria Branch, W. . DAWSON, Mgr 

CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTE 

HOTEL AND BATHS ARE OPEN ALL WINTER 

<Xi TD 
I 

Write for Rates and other information regards to 
Hetsl, Baths and Waters 

MANAGER, CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 
CALEDONIA SPRINGS ONT. 

January Special 
Enlanco of otir fur coats, jackets, robes, rugs, caps, 

collars, hea\'3' rnbbors, overshoes, heavy socks, un- 
derwear, suits and overcoats will be sold with double coupons 
amounting to a discount of 20% off every article in those lines 

In Men’s Fur Coats 

we have coon, wombat and bulrarian lambs, marked at fin® 
prices. In caps Persian lamb, German-mink, electric seal 
and French otter and 

It Will Pay You 
to see those as there are some choice pieces still in stock. 

As the discount is good only before stock-taking yon 
are invited to call early and make your selections at 

‘The Exchange’ 
North Lancaster 

J. F. CATTANACH 
Ontario. 

free Homestead Lands In the 
SunnY Moose Jaw Distric 

^ " The Dominion Government wHl throw open for entry 40 0t 
the very choicest wheat and fprain lands within 50 miles (rf Moose /aW CSly 
during the month of February, 1907. 

Say, Glengarry Farmers! Say OntwleaHs! 
Are you going to the Great North West next Spring! 
Are yon Mred of tolling on sboney or stumpy lands, “Working like a 

Beaver” with small return, paying off that mortgage and banking no meMyt 
Milking cows and realizing from ten to fifteen per cent on fha market raise 
of 3mur land does not bring contentment or a fat Bank Account. 

Did you Sver Stop and Scratch your Head 

while j-ou thooght ont just how much money that prairie farming bring»!»- 
2l bos. wheat at 60o per bus.—$12.60 per acre 
15 “ Flax “ 90c “ —$13.60 
43 » Oats “ 30c “ ~$12.90 “ 
24 “ Barley “ 65c “ —$13,20 

Does suoh results like paying farming to you! 

Tlie above are the AVBIIAGBS FOE THE PAST TEN YEARS, 
price and yields for the whole North West. 

These are gaceral averages for a long period of years and individual 
farming In the best districts show at least one half more. 

Take a Pencil and Figure 
what net profit socli returns give on $12. to $1$. per acre land. 

A POINTER:- 
W'hcat is raised and maraeted for 26c. per bushel, total exp«i;^e, USat 

nga net profit of 34c. per bushel or $7. 4 per acre.' 

Do You Wonder Now 
Why it is that your old neighlx>r, John McRae or Donald Dewar who 

when he visits his old home, can sport a Coon fur coat, a gold wateh and talk 
of his substantial Bank Account, while you figure for your year of sweat and 
o il $600 or $800 profit. 

What About the West Next Spring P , c 
Among thh 2600 Homesteads that will be opened for 

Moose Jaw District, yon can get at least 160 acres free. 

In this, the best District In the West, yon can buy Wild Land at ' 
to $18. per acre with low payment down and balance on easy terms. 

Healthy Climate, Canadian Farmers, Productive Soil and good ralhreBd 
facilities, all are here. 

Write for Maps, Circulars, at once and get ready to come to come to an | 
anod well-tested district, 

Write to-day, ! 

The Beautiful Valley Land Oo., 
Box 505, Moose Jaw, OB 

to Mortlach, Saskatchewan. 
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^ ^ to Women 

THE FASHIONS 

Lt2i«ini3 are to be as m.xioh u.scidi 
Bs evor ATI4 cottons of all classes 
BTe ©vi^ierntly to fiignrc largely next 
imimneT. Bis crcobcttcd' buttons, look 
in^ GoonoTVTbiat like mere ornaments 
of Iri^ eit)cb&t, are used upon many 

[ of the cffiKart linear frocks. The loo.se 
I short ooiats of styles wio>Il Ukejd 
I the winter ^arc repeated in 
I »n>brotdor«d and dressy linen ccs- 
I tume%9, bat it is said tliat the lean 
Î ioig toward the severe tailorniiade for 
j orcH]nd.ry: street wiejar, which has 

been proDOunced among fashionable 
ifoilk this winter, will find an eciio 
I'O the linen costumes, and tliat p^r 
fectly plain, tailored costumes of 
heavy idjncn will be particularly mod 
i»h, W^'bite HouilachiC is used uivcxn 

' some' smart little frocks in coior- 
and a very fine silk &c<u- 

in color I» effectively intro 
^ Into the triinaning ticheme oX 

it b'rencih frocks of white or 
Vher batiste. 

^lin»ed frock of sheerest lin 
with skirt and blouse 

at separately, but /united by intint 
"',w|dLstbands of lace, are essentially 

h.rench, and when ex^tiisiLely maae 
are dcliigihtflul. AiUhough they ai- 
moat invariably use much trimming, 
this tununing often is in the louui 
of tiny lucks ian{d mscriion set in 

straight iuLes, an|d this may bo uo 
comipii*sheid by any ordinary seam- 
ntre.as wtio has i>a,lienee and sews 
neaUy. If the tucks are hand run 
the patience in inueed tried, but 
even macaiue tucks will be fk>uau< 
uffeCiUve if the in.'erlioin associateu. 
w-lth them is inset oy hand. The 
jaee of narrow, croeheied or hana* 
,worked boauing is especraUy pio- 
flQioniinpBd; la the new lingerie mcxicio 
ijRioea, fiioe or heavy, Valenciennes, 
lOluny are used imparliaiiy 
i<xk eonneohoa wiih> thuse headings; 
(but ficwne of ino very daintiest or 
the h'ronch frocks show only the 
:beau>bmf •ati^ ui>Ui’utuuiaou.->. lifiys^u^ia». 
oumL>i<nttfat wtk.a hariHi e>muio>iaery. 
ptfi'aMp^ tne irocir is truUimoa 
lei/ lu the WiauiUg and tucKiugsave 
hoa' a iittie laoc .^u guanpe uuu 
Sleeve fiuisai. An ixaporrea paie biUc 
anid wjiite lingerie frock had the 
;aml skirt united in oore piece form 

hy i/hoe-t lines of la.ee at the waist 
'«ind lavishly adoined. by tiny tucks 
andi in®e;t Jinca of haa-ro|w; Vaien- 
ciehoncâ insertion, 'ilhje characLerUtic 

" Wate of the moidei was, however, 
!Üand^ of pjulc biuic batiste, tuckeu 
i‘H the fine-st of oross tucks ai^ui 

Into Unci frock with narrow lines 
of V aieueiennes iDseaui\/u. bucli uiuii 
uiuag ta «a}»y acnT'^vemenit anno. 
e^iUjaya e4neotive upou sUiwer wh.ie, 

||^i‘nfc wmie nta.tei’iar Useif Is oUen 

ruckcjUi wi cross ou'n^ and used ^n 
'Uhiis ttdum». f^siiiou upinn an ail white 
hrock; bMi' fuse coioa upon 
'wnue isj peifUdiany pretty. 

^r<#ttJEïd. io tbui tailofinadoi' for 
^pi'big 0u^n|cneir; .season of 

"^oolocs is prediotedV Materials 
rloosj tihe UD(0 of wifcatedti, Che- 
4, ssigies amiU tbierr IC&U proclaim 
^lovely fiiOi«<^tA aire fouâid in the 

v^and chieviottA of .w'hrKJ grounu 
MsOi wiuh »trip«*t of many 
;£iom hair un«^'.up. ripes 
Icy con^pvofsmus i4 ail show- ; dress gooua, aiiUiough it can 
^id that ohecks arid blocks 

/ to tuav© lost any ground- The 
Àe jgoodls a,re stnpcd or cross- 

^<4ckeict wjith bnowios, at^:el, 
OUck, etc., apd in> some of the 
puces to>ucues of color a.ie inlro- 
uaiced. The slak ginghams are to be 
loawa m an euuieiss assortment. The 
newest o*nes are so much like fancy 
tafteta in dsc^tgo, coior and finish 
.^hai- rhoir re^.l oharacter cannot be 
told wLt'ho'kt scrutiny. T’iaids of all 
aorts are munarâSis. among the fine 
gioghdcna, and it looks as though 
growm-ui?© duA à^dxen would count 
them amooig .tbeir choice summer 
frocks. There axe toot only the clan 
plaid» but a variety in two or 
three tems. 

never n^ke up so «atisfactorily nnd 
are generally more expensive al;<x 

Self-tTimmmgs, even on elaborate 
eveniing gO(wn«, a.rc seen a gnat 
deal —- circular bandis of vary ivt 
widitlis, circular flounces, folds r nd 
rstraight ruifflea, the latter put on 
over under-ruffIe.s of lacc or net. 

r 

While aom.e few* modistes have 
iiw4e US»‘ ol* ,tthe fajney linings for 
thin materials, the idea hhd scarce 
ly time to bcoomc popular wilion 
[winter set in and tihicker materials 
beoatno the order. They will, how- 
ev»r, bo much in evidence with the 
warm weaaivsr materials, especially 
voile ; wTuIc plaids, checks and 
atripes will perliaps lea-d, almost any 
of the fancy silks or satins, polka 
dots, conventional figures and flow' 
er designs will be well in favor 
{black a>nd w'hite will figure conspi 

. ottously. This means likewise u re- 
Ittini. of;,the'.contrasting silk petti- 
oo>aU. • .,..1 : » 

The' silks axe good in 
vastmsnta at the present moment 
and tihe odd tdtades are to be care 
fully sought, os they make up in a 

> mçro <fistiimtive effect than the ra 
ther more ordinary designs. The 
queer two-tcued' coloringis, shading 
fnom. blue to mauve and with 
Quango floweneid designs, are ex- 
tremely smart amd not always too 
expensive. They are suitable for the 
simple styles of evening gowns lo 
be worn now and will be most use 
fu’ in the tummor season, os tbsj 
arc in keeping with the pictures* 

Ca.abiaos that are so rapidly 
gaining a hold on popular ured on»s 

THE HOUSEHOLD 
Perhaps bacon is be»t cooked in 

the following miaameir : Cut into 
thin slices and* lake them cn a wire 
broiler over a dripping pan* J^t 
them bake In. a very hot oven until 
hrowRi anjd cri&p. When cooked in 
this way b|acon is especially adapt 
ed to d.yspepflia, as all supc.rClu.us 
grease hjaa dripped into the pan be- 
aeatih. , 

iWith Cream Sauce. 

Bacon is aiso delicioom served 
with cream Baiuco. Pour the grease 
in the dripping pan into a boiwi, to 
use later Cor frying purposes, aiydf 
add a little dour and milk to the 
few drippingis that remain. Ccok 
the sauce on top of the stove u.ad 
pofUT It over the bacon. 

Good! With Corncake. 

A (better wuy of serving this dish 
is to soak the bacun in milk for 
20 minutes before frying it. Then 
lift it out, dip it in flour and fry 
in a very biod frying pan feuffici.nt 
ly grea^^. The soaking in milk 
gives A fine consistency to the ha- 
co©, and the floar in.suree a cri.si> 
crust. After frying remove Uie 1æ- 

con ; pour off all euperfluoua grea-yc, 
and fltir into the frying pan one or 
two taible’&poonjfuls of flour, giu-. 
dually adding the milk the bacon 
was soaked in, and season with salt 
and pepper. When the sauce is th ck 
pour it over the bacon an-d serve at 
once. This is excellent with hot 
spider cornoake for breakfast. 

With Catwup Gravy. 

Bacon may be served with 
catsup igrjayy. Pry thin.slices of it 
and place them on a hot plattor. 
Then, afltor pofuring out tlw> larger 
share o(f girease remwining in the 
pan, add hnlf a cup of tomato, cat 
sup and a quairteir of a cup of wa- 
ter. If th© gravy neecA thickening 
a,dd a ibit ojf flour, stirring it in 
grajdually. 

iWith Fried, Tomatoes. 

Bacon anjd fried tomatoe» are a 
favorite dialh in England. Cut the 
louniatoea into Mipcs, season them 
w^th salt and ■peiiper, and, if prefer 
red, dip them in egg and brckid- 
orumba. Fry them with the baccui 
o»vo:r à hot fiie. 

Broiling Bacon. 
The following w.iy of brollmg ba- 

con so that it is crisp unid ten-I'cir 
said to be excelleui't ; After cut 

ting the bacoh into thin slices aiidJ 
trimming off the rm{(H.s (a, sharp p;.ir 
of sheers La 'better than a koiie), 

chill iby allow’-jng cracked ioj to I'.ist 
on the slices. Then» after broiling 
the bacon cfn one side, put it bu.ck 

yaiioeat the ioc. Tiien broil on the 
side until djo©». Tjhe sudden change 
of temperature gives the Uiccn .t» 
fine texture,*—Newt York Tribune. 

,pa.tme,a.l Bi'cuits. 
Fut into A bow’4 1 lu. flour and. 

i-2 lb. of oatmeal. Rub in 1-4 lb. 
Dutter, and add 8 oz. .i.ugar, and 
1-4 teaspoonful carboniUc of sola. 
Nowdjdd two flresh eggs, knaud light 
ly with a little flour, roll out, cut 
into round», and prick with a fine 
fork, or -w^th a, bi;.euit stamper. 
Bake half a© hour in a mojarato 
oven. 

Real Scotch Shortbread. 
Make a ibowU tvarm, but not too 

not. Put in it 1-2 lb. freth butter 
and tw'o tabieepoonjfjuis castor su- 
gar, and beat to a cream with a 
wooden spoon. In anoiUbiar bowi imt 
3-4 ib. flour, and a tublespoonful of 
rice flour. Mix and <>Ur it gradual 
ly into the creamjed butter. Kr.-jad 

as little as possible. Flour iwx> 
pieces of w-hite paper, divide the 
dough in t|WTo, and place each piece 
on a piece of th© floured paixn*. 
Roil out, pinch the Cdgcts, prick the 
qp ivith a fork, and bake .n a 

quick oven fioo: twenty minutes. 

comes from t'hc tap. for it has been ! 
In a lead o»r irotn pip<^ nil nig'hit, ' 
and is tlierefore unwholesome. 

Try' ripe tomato lo remove ink 
stains from the hande. Rub with 1 
a piece of xiiic tomato. The same : 
means may be employed to remove , 
Ink from linen. | 

Cut maiden hair fern will keep in ' 
water if the tlalks are put into o | 
jug of lx>irmg water, and then ah ’ 
low'ed to itand till cold. After tliiH • 
arrange the fern with flover» iu 
live usual wav. 

To cool an oven while 1-aking keep 
the door shut, put ;n the damj;cr 
of the oven flue, and if the oven 
is «-till toy hot, remove one of the 
rings of tlie hot plate. This will 
reduce the temperature quickly with 
out a-.Wi'Uin.r cold air to the ov n 

A few drops of turpmUn^ on a 
wx>2<len cloth will clean Ian .ho-:*.s 
very nicely. 

To remove the squeak from a 
wicker chair or tettec, chalk i he 
part upon which the fr.ction falls. 

CaLn-seat<rd chai>* bottoms that 
Ijavp. .«.r.’gei miy bo made as tight 

.. ev:>r by w i.-ljing tLom wdli lot 
water and !e iving them to dry in 
the op<m air. 

If a bedstead creaks at each 
move of the sleeper rcniov® the 
slats and w'rup the ends of each 
n old ncw>p.iiKi!r,s. This will prove 
I complete .silencer. 

Varni h' and piinl stains in coarse 
fabric can be 1‘emovcd by iirst .sa- 
turatin.,; the turpentine and then 
washing. Ivory knife handles, that 
have becoone yellow can be restor- 
d. to iheir former whitene.ss by 

rubbing with turpentine. 

To prepare feathers for pillo\vs, 
place Uie ’fcuithers in a large tub 
anid pour over them IAAO poun<ls of 

quicklime tlhoroughiy dissolved in 
wo gallons of water. The feathem 

sliou'ltd be allowed to remain in the 
tub five days. 

To clean the injside of the cook- 
etove soak some corncobs in coal 
oil. Place two or three cobs unider 
the top lidjs and Umder the oven, 
than oloise dampetr» and light the 
co(b.s They w'ill bur© the soot out 
clean. A dlamip day is the best time 
as the© danger of fire is less. 

A QUEER SCHOOL. 

KITCHEN WISDOM 
W,he© frying eggs have the fire 

*ow' and slide th.^m aojut the IKUU 

S.O prevent bujowng the thin whites. 
In making baked ar boIieJ vUy- 

uix>d eçold the amouiat of milk to 
oe uae*d' and eet u^ide uutil iv;«ol 
clien make youx cu.staa*;i and bak*. 
,t as usual. It w.)l be porikictiy 

^ooth. 
Water in Wihich' rice him Leon 

ocwled may be ©Led for s-tarching 
old iace, ohmee hun-dkerch.ef , cic. 
It gives a sqft and dainty stiffness 
which adds a ejaarm to the upi>ear 
a©ce. • 

After making pies IJneix are fre- 
quently small Bcaups cf pasiry left 
Roll it out in a thin sheet and* 
spread; with chopped dates, ra:«ins 
and nuts, mixed. liuy another sheet 
of pa.ste on top then roll lightly. 
Cut with a he.axt-^:»ped' cutter and 
bake d«Ucately. Cut tlie pasiry in- 
to Tioga and' fingers, sprinkle with 

well-oeaso©e>d, grated cheese, and 
bake .Mshtly. Chee«e wufeirs of this 
Bort make a very palatable sviad ac 
tompftpipaeat. 

A'TID^ thfe first water that 

  ■ 

THE HOUSEKEEPER 
If more hou)f-e(wiives appreciated 

the medical qualitio>s cd v:-getabk‘4s 
and Tcgulated the diet of their 
famIUevS in accordnnoe, tlierc would 
be less need fair phtysician^s trent- 
meivt and' the taking o(f d/rugs. By 
the simplest preparatio© of cert.’in 
vegietables nerve» infiy be .scothed, 
bilious Attacks wrarded off, the blood 
purified', colds averted and : he gen 
enal system toned'. 

For biliousness npthiing is better 
than ra,w" ripe toraatoe». Tliey shoulid 
be eaten- at every meal during the 
dlay, eve© fqr breakfast, and the w-o 
'man wliio will cea»c taking calomel 
and ortiheiT drugs for that dizzy f-eel 
ing an'd sickness in the stocr.uich, 
will find' that plenty at tomatoes 
taken with bait anid' pepi>eT will not 
only keep off thejse uncomfarta.ble 
spells but if continued' they may be 
eliminated' for -good. 

That common garden, vegetable, 
the onion, which many women re- 
fuse to eat 'because of the strong 
odor, is an excellent tonic for tlie 
nerves, and many persons who now 
suffer from nervous dyspepsia and 
other troubl'cs could! help thc.m- 
immeasura’bly by eating o©e or two 
of tliieso every d'ay. Taken; 
raw, they are, of Cioursê, benefi- 
cial, buft the befst reeuits from 
them come after they have iKJcn 
well boiled, A diet of onions., tlnat 
Is, two or three a iday for several 
weeks, will intake a remarkable dif 
ference in the nervous system that 
will be ©ojticevible by the peno© 
treated in the diKchargc of every 
day duties. Taken daily with cüiions, 
tltfctugh not in ruc.h quantities, peas, 
oeots and carrots liclp nervous i>co 
pie by producing rich, pure blood 
Lo nouriah the impoverLshed nerve 
Centres. Because of their daiect ef- 
fect Oil the blood they are excel- 
lent for I bin w'omen. Tho-'c who are 
i'nclined- to be irritable aii<i get ex 
cited about trifle» will doubtless be 
benefited by taking these three 
vegetables with their daily meals. 

Though cabbage, cauliflow'ejr and 
Bruiïsels sprouts have fewer medicial 
ingredients tliun thcise other veget 
able», they are excellent as blcnxil 
purifiers, an;d' foi* that rea.son maybe 
taken d'aily with advantage to the 
sy^em by th*ose wrho are on toma- 
to, onion or spinach diets, 

A wx»man prone to tlocples.sncss, 
whether from nervowisness pr other 
phjodclal causes, would do well to 
eac pl>cuity of lettuce, especially at 
dinner time, for the milk contain- 
ed- in the ori«p green leaves is full 
of a sedative that caLints tlie nerves 
and create» a rlrows-iness that is 
often hard' l-o re=.si»t until tlnvc to 
retire. 

Fruits, too. arc valu.iblc In tho 
daily diet, for apples m«ike a w;hiole 
some* brail), fbo;l, whiilo fiÿ->, osp;jcial 
ly Ih-D g«reeu ones, act directly on 
LUe nerves of the stomach and are 
good fer indigestion and aUso .is a 
laxative. 

Where Lessons Are Given In Grave- ; 

digging. ! 
It is proposed lo open in London a ; 

school for nursemaids, where girls 
over 16 years of age may be given les- ! 
sons in the management of infants, 
preparing of children's food, plain 
sew'ing, laundry w'ork, and taught the , 
kindergarten system of education, i 
says London Tit Bits. 

Such an Institution already exists 
in Berlin. It was founded tw*o years . 
ago by a clergyman, and is in con- ' 
nection with a foundling hospital. ; 
The grov.'ing girls of this establish- I 
ment are taught to become competent 1 
housemaids, and positions are found ■ 
for them in the houses of the best ; 
families in Germany. j 

Russia po.ssesses a school for police- j 
men. where young men are trained 1 
for the force. The school is .«situated i 
in St. Petov.^burg, and in a museum 1 
connected thereto the pupils make 
themselves familiar with jimmies, 
drills, chisel.®, and other tools used 
by profe.ssional thieves. A particular 
branch of the school is the Russian 
passport system, which every bud- 
ding policeman h.as to study in detail. 

A remarkable educational establi.'h- 
ment i.s the school for judges opep.ed 
I'ocently i;i Paris. Here make-believe 
trials are hold by pupils under t;ie 
s’ pervision of well-known attorneys. 
'I^' ■'C whole procedure, from the issu- 
ir; of a wan ;mt for arrest to the sum- 
mi;'T up and the judge's verdict, is 
carr'rd through in a businesslike 
manner. 

At Monte Carlo there is a school 
of croupiers. It i.s held during the six 
summer .montlis in the club room of 
the Tiraux Pigeons and the Salle 
d’Escrime, in the Casino building. 
Here are tables .'similar to those in 
the Casino gaming room, and each 
pupil in turn takes the role of crou- 
pier, wliile otherr; personate players 
and stake money over the table. Ât a 
given instant the croupier must cal- 
culate and pay out the winning 
stakes. There are usually between 
forty and fifty ‘pupils in this schcol, 
and a six montlis’ course is generally 
sufficient to turn them into finislied 
croupiers. 

A very odd educational establi li- 
ment is the school for grave-diggerr in 
Belgium. It was founded by the direc- 
tors of the Great Evere Cemetery, nnd 
all candidates for po.sts as sextons in 
Belgium must unde?-go tmining in the 
school and pass an examination. 

ROBERT BURNS. 

The Poet’s First Love and His Verses 
In Her Praise.. 

Robert Burns, the Scottish poet, vas 
born at Mount Oliphant, Jan. 25, 1759, 
near Ayr, in n clay built cottage rear- 
ed by his frdhcr’r- own hands. When a 
lad of eighteen the family moved to 
Lochlea. His first three or four years 
at Lochlea were still with the paet 
times of innocence, and “his conduct 
was governed by the strictest rules of 
virtue and modesty.” At last lie fiet 
his affections on n young w’omnn m:;n- 
ed Ellison Begbie, the daughter o: a 
small farmer, and asked her to be his 
wife, but he could not prevail on her 
to marry him, and this disappoint- 
ment had a malign influence over 
the poet. Long afterward, w'hen he 
had seen much of the world, Burns 
spoke of this girl as, of all those on 
whom lie ever fixed his fickle afl-C- 
tions, the one most likely to have 
made a pleasanter partner for life. It 
was to her he addie.^sed the pure and 
beautiful love lyric “Mary Idorisoi,” 
and in these lines the lyric genius of 
Burns was for tlie first time undeni ib- 
ly revealed: 

Yestreen wdien to the trembling string 
The dance gaed through the light- 

ed ha' 
To thee my fancy took its wing. 

I sat, but neither heard nor .saw. 
Though this was fair and that \.as 

braw 
And you the toast of a' the town. 

I sighed and .said ainang them a’. 
“Ye are nae Mary Morison.” 

Oh, Mary, canst thou wreck his 
peace 

Wha for thy sake would gladly die? 
Or canst thou break that heart of !iis 

Whase only fault is loving thee? 
If love for love thou w'ilt not gie. 

At least be pity to me shown. 
A thought ungentle canna bo 

The thought of Mary Movi.son. 

Dr. MacNamara, M. P. 
Dr. MacNamara, who was Mr. ilir- 

rell’s able lieutenant in the Briliï h 
Commons during the fight for thw 
education bill, is familiarly known to 
his host of friends as “Mac.” HJ ir 
a Canadian by birth, born at Ment' 
real in 1861, while his father, a rcr* 
géant in tlie 47th Regiment, was on 
service in Canada. One of “Mac’s” 
most highly valued treasures is the 
Fenian raid medal, which the old i::.an 
won in 1866, and which was received 
by the son in 1899, a few months af 
ter his father's death. Dr. MacNarrarn 
is an educationist of w’ide rep te. 
From 1876 to 1892 he taught in the 
elementary schools of Exeter, E ad- 
dersfield and Bristol. He did nr.ch 
to organize the International Ui ior. 
of Teachers, and in 1896 was elected 
president of that body. About th.e 
same time he was made a men.bor 
of the London School Board, polling 
48,255 votes. Now he -is a journ:iH?t 
and editor of The Schoolmaster. He 
has written some valuable papers on 
the lighter side of educational work, 
such as “Schoolboy Honor” and 
“Schoolmaster Sketches.” But he also 
knows the subject seriously, and dur- 
ing the debates on the educational 
bill of last session he greatly increas- 
ed h^s reputation. He is very pop’dar 
among the Illiberal members of Par- 
liament, who esteem him for his orig- 
inality and independence. He is at 
present member for North Camber- 
well. 

Not In the Curriculum, 
Mr. Jecklyns had just received 

from his youngest son, who was in 
his first year at college, a t-elegram 
to this effect : “Dear Father—I am 
about to take up a new âtudy. 
Please send me $25 to pay *2Sï the 
outfit.’* 

He answered it at once in this w’ise: 
“Dear John—What is the study?” 

To the queiy came thl^ tejoinder: 
"Dear b'fttbor^ît' is 

School Trustees 
Should bear in mind that under 

the New Law the SCHOOL SEATS 
be up to standard before July 1st 
next, or thev can not get the 
GOVERNUfENT GRANT for schools 
which is given to schools thus fitted- 

Send your intpiiries for the cheap, 
fcst and best Scliocl Seat on the Oiar- 
ket to 

J. T.8CHELL, 
Alexandria, Ont 

Ham.ner blows, steadily ap- 
plied, break the hardest rock. 
Coughing, day after day, jars 
and tears the throat and lungs 
until the healthy tissues give 
way. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
steps the coughing, and heals 
the torn me.mbranes. 

“T nlftrayT Ayer’.'» Chorry Pe©tont la 
the itoGse. ît pi'-t».» i»»;rfect relief wbentfrcr 
r.ny of >iH ha\ e co;j«li • or liard colds. 1 hare 
iise<i il for erf-nt nt.-'iiT yesrs and so know 
all n.”—MRS. MART ORERTKAN, V»ry»- 

vers SARSAPA8UJÜL 

The Family Qrcic 
rfj 

Proclaims “STRENGTH ELOUK th., 
favorite. 

I’he Foundation of pure lood is pure bread and kht 
foundation of pure bread is 

Stretxgth our 

We know “Slreiigl h” Flour is pure because it is impos- 
able to make it otherwise when we use only the beat part of 
the choice.st grain and operate our mill with the most a^onti 
fic sanitaiy machinery. Try “Strength” flour the ^ext time 
and you will be its firm friend. 

The GLENGAÜY MILLS, Limited 
Alexandria, Orrt 

BAtS Y100R. 

Bitiousness, cor.stipation retard re- 
covery. Curt) these with Ayer’s Pills. 

Farms for Sale. 

The uuder.sigiied has about 25 
farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

cUUKALU, 

ÎBustneaa ©trtctnrg. 
LEGAL. 

M ACl'*0NELI «frOCülFLLO 

BABUISTCBS, 
SOLICITORS, KcitAftffls PCBLIC, ETC 

Solicitors iAr iKnk of ôttàwa 
AleiÀ&dila. Ont. 

. M CDOXRLL, K C. F. T. COSTELLO 

Mon lov?03t ate on inort^gfi 

M. MVNR9 

SOLICITOR, 

CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, &O. 

Alexandria, Oat. 

Money to Loan at Dow Rates of Interest 
Mortgages Fnrohased 

JgDWARD a. TIFFANY, 

BALBRISTER, NOTARY, BTO 

Office—Over News Offio Alexandria, Oat. 

PRINGLE & CAMERON 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLIOlTOtBB IN TBE ÔurBEHÊ COÜBT, 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &O. 

Cornwall, Oaf. 
JAUSBDEITCB, E.C., R. Â. PRINGLE, 

J. A. 0. CAUERON, L.L.B. 

jyjACLENNAN. CLINE & MACLENNAN, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

D B. MACLEHSAN, K.O. 
0. H. CLIRE. F. J. MACLENRAR 

J. CLARK BROWN, 

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR. 

NOTARY, ETO. 

WILLIAMSTOWN ONT 

1. MACDONELL. 

BARRISTER, 

Solicitor. Couvoyancer, CommiBsioner, Etc. 

Oflace—Court House, Camwa 

Collections promptly attended to 3tf 

ng Distance 'PbOûô 64. 
gMITH & J^ANGLOIfl, 

Barristers, Solicltora. 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. BANDFISLDLANGLOIS 
Snotsiftger’fc lîlo«’k, Corawall, Ont 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

L.u.o.s; i..R.c.i‘. Edinburgh 

I..K.P, k s. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO 

MliCELLANEOU.'i. 

MUSIC. 

Madamoiselle Alice Lefebvre, a i in- 
termediate pupil of I he Dom nion Con- 
servatory of Mu ic, ill beplea3?d to 
nccapta few mor.e p'ano pupils at he- 
home. Main stieet, Alexandria. 1-3 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

Tb€ Kind You Have Always Bought 
Beal’S the 

tiigruiture of • 

r iVERY STAhLL 
|j 

Stables—St. Catherine St. IîRBII. .*[ 
» f ' 

Rear of Ora.i ô,üui(jn 

AUCH McMiiiAîi, • - ‘ Pr'o^letOr 

J^ONALD J.MACDONELL. 

ulCFNSKI' VUCT10NF.KR 

.\leiai-driu. Out. 

A. MCDOUGALL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Mdx%i!!(, Oat 

F 
INLAY .'dclSTViw'i 

Issuer Marriftcc Lleonse, 

Mui till towu.Ont 

Banque d’Hochelaga 
Capital fully paid. 
Reserve Fund . . 

$2,000,000 

$1,600,000 

esident F. X. ST. CHARLES, Esq. 
Vice-President...ROBERTBICKERDIKE, Esq., M.P 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH. 
D. MclNNES, - - - - MANAGER 

INTEREST PAID 4 TIMES A YEAR. 

JOB PHINTIN6 

of every description neatly 
and promptly executed and 
at rtatonable priee«. . . 

Special attention give to orders for 

Cheese Factory Supplies, 

Horse Route Bills, 

Auction Sale Posters 

CUT PRICES! 

Until further notice we otier 

Perfection Flour per bag $2. 

Bishop’s Best “ “ 

K. Y. Rolled Oats per sack 

126^ i 
J* 

THE NEWS 

strayed 
Strayed from Lot 29-8 Kenyon on Batur 

day evening Deo. 29ih 1906, a black boaod 
dog, tan feet and tan about the bead, right 
eye dUfigored. Anv person giving any in- 
formation to lead to the whereabouts of 
ibis dog will be rewarded, and any one 
fonod having this dog tied after this notice 
will be proseentd 

KENNETH McDEOD 
1-2 29-8 Kenyon. Dunvegan 

For Sale 
The half of 28-6 Lochicl, eon 

taining lOO aores, more or less, 8Q 
of which are uindw cultivation, bal- 
ance part bnah and good pasturage, 
"phere îs on the prvmiaes a commo- 
dioos hvick diwellfne (house, a new 
Crante hant, also ft good supply of 
water. This property is within three 
acres of a Ohoo^ factory. For terms 
or other partloulur.'? apply to John 
A McLeod, Prop., or A. J. McOil- 
livray, Kirk Hill, Ont, 51-tf 

12.15, 
Sorts per ton - - $22.00 

Provender, Cornmeal, Bran, 
etc., always on hand. 

t ernational Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and Cord 
Wood for Sale at 

Dousett & Co. 
Phone No. i8. 

MAXVIELB. ) / : ' I 

WANTED 

Wanted an energetic man tosolioit 
orders for wall papers and other wal 
coverings. Samples furnished frsftor 
charge. Best lice in Amsiioe. Pkps 
hanger preferred. Anyone can fteour 
hsb isiiiese hy shewing our eatuples 
xparieno* not neoessary. 

Empire ’SV.all PftperCo.,Ltd. 
50 King 3t, West, 

Toronto.Ont’ 

at 

MONET TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

5 per cent 
Apply to 

MURDOCH MRSBO 
'^PlhxaBârla 

f Mifl nsA paît 911* 
’XVOJCil 

: TYTTinrrnrTrrTrryTT YTT 

i- Heads Having laid ill a large stock 

of LettPr Hoads and Bill 

■ Heads of the Higbést Qual- 

ity wo are in a position to 

supply you quickly with 

an thing in his line. 

I News PrintingCo 

JLJUUIJUUIJLO.JUUIJLO.JULJLJLO.JU 

Letter 

Heads^^'^ 
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THE GIRL IN 
!N BLACK ^ 

By CONSTANCE O’ARCY MACKAY 

Copyright. 1906. by E. C. Parcolls 

In .n «haded spot Just Inside the en- 
trance of Central park la girl was sit- 
ting. She was all In black, from the 
crown of her fetching little hat to her 
low shoes. Her f.ice was pale with 
the paleness of a summer spent In the 
city, her brown Imir rippled back from 
a smooth white forehead, her eyes 
wore deep gray, .steadfast and coura* 
geons. “And I have need of courage!" 
Cornelia Stratton murmured. For two 
months she had been hunting a posi- 
tion and so far she had not found one, 
although she bad boon able to sub- 
stitute ST a large commercial olllce for 
a week ct two. and the pay she had re- 
cehW for that had. by careful hoard- 
ing. savetl her from actual want. Yet 
as time dragged on her money dwin- 
dled and there seemed no hope In sight. 

“I shouldn't complain.” she said 
valiantly: “It's the lot of many another 
girl who goes to a big city whore she 

THJU CA^Ili PAC E TO PACK WITH A PICTUBB 
TIl.lT HELD imn AMAZKD. 

has neitlier friends nor relatives to 
help her. nut. o'l. I do wish k coold 
find something. J'ra so lldfed of dis- 
appointments." 

l'ro:ii where she sat she conid hear 
th.' aciscloK.s hum and stir of the city. 
There had been hours when It seemed 
to call liho a challenge, and her heart 
belt in answer to It Now It fright- 
ened her. It^^eeiuod so vast so oVer- 

- whelming. TOere were so many prob- 
a.. . lems to lie met and mastered, üne of 

them was clothes. 
5'She fiad e'uoacn to dress In black be- 

cause It was the most eeonomlcsl. Her 
deft fingers hnd fnsbioned a 'Chle hat 
for a trifling sniu. and for the rest she 
wore/ the same suit, day In and day 
out. taking such scnipulons care of It 
that she looked as well groomed as 
many a woman of means. 

Kach day. when she had searched 
for work till she was too tired to 
search further, she came to sit In the 
park, wl’.ere everything was green and 
quiet, where squirrels frisked unmo- 
lested across the grass and where the 
clear liiiuld notes of birds lent a sem- 
blance of the country. There were 
moments when the scene charmed Cor- 
nelia, but oflener she was too dls- 
hea:t:'Kc<l to care. “What am I to do 
'f this state of affairs lasts much lon- 
ger';" she mnsed on this stifling after- 
noon In ihld-.\ugnst. She was utterly 
despondent. Her hnnds were clasped 
ll.stlessly 111 her la|i, and she shut her 
eyes to keep back tlie tears. When 
she opened them again, she encounter- 
ed the direct gaze of a man sitting on 
the bench opposite lier. He was a 
well set up young fellow of about nine 
and twenty, broad shouldered and 
smooth shaven. As their eyes met the 
pity that was In his look changed to 
something deeper. “Take courage.” the 
look said. “Ufp Is a battle for all of 
us. Fight on." 

Cornelia turned away her bead, her 
heart fluttering strangely. Some one 
In all that vast elty had seen, hnd 
cared. "It's simply nonsense," she 
told her.self. "He's never seen me be- 

sfore. nor I him." Y'et already she felt 
cheered. Cnrolllng a newspaper she 
held In her hand, she went over Its 
want eoltimna again. At the next ofBce 

' r where she applied the hnslncss man- 
ager noted something bright and gplr- 

\ " Ited tn her aspect that argued well for 
her, "I'm the happiest girl In the 
whole wide world." she laughed a few 

I œlDatés later, for she bad found a po- 
' sitlon at last 

The winter months sped quickly and 
pleasantly. There was so much to do 
and so mncli to see—the shops, the the- 
aters, the .surging throngs on Broad- 
way and the great promenade on Fifth 
avenue at twilight, when countless 
caPlJTges blocked the crossings and 
when all the fashion and beauty of 
the earth seemed to shine liefore Cor- 
nelia’s delighted eye. It grew to be 
a custom with her In going to and 

s from her work to search the faces of 
'the passersby In the half confessed 

hope that some time, somewhere, she 
sbonid again catch a glimpse of the 
man whom she bad seen la the park. 
It waa a wish, however, that seemed 
destined to remain unfulfilled. 

Bnt one Saturday as she loitered In a 
crowded downtown art gallery she 

>e face to facA with a nictnra tbAt 

at sight of the trim-strange, maid, but 
he took the dish from her hands with 
a smile of appreciation. Probably some 
neighborly friend of the family, pity- 
ing bla bachelorhood, had sent It over. 

"From Miss Westley—Miss Mathilde, 
sir—for the sake of ‘Anld Lang Syne,’ ” 
she said. A moment later Kitty was 
out of the gate, and Russell Peabody 
stood staring Into tlie space through 
which she had disappeared, and as he 
stared a radiant hope awoke la hIs 
eyes. For one second he knew what 
Is termed “mad, delirious bliss.” What 
If she had meant that there was no 
past—that she wanted him again as he 
used to be—at her side; that she cared, 
even as he had, more and more throngh 
all the lonely years that .had divided 
them? Was she clearing the road for 
him at last, the road for which he 
longed, bnt lacked the courage to take? 

After awhile ho closed Jtfie door and 
went back Into his study. With trem- 
bling hands he gathered np all his 
treasures and locked them back In the 
cabinet—all bnt the faded knot of rib- 
bon. This he wrapped carefully In a 
piece of paper and wrote across the 
back of It: 

“Will you wear It this evening for 
‘Auld Lang SyneT ” , 

Afterward he went out In the street 
and stopped a boy who was coming 
along with some papers. He gave him 
the package, thrust a halt dollar Into 
his hand and pointed the way to Miss 
Mnthllde’s cottage. 

The day hung heaiT on Russell Pea- 
body's hands. Would she wear the 
pink ribbon. Or was her overture of 
the morning simply an act of neigh- 
borly kindness? When night came, he 
dressed himself more carefully than he 
had done for a score of years. He 
discarded the usual black tie for one 
of less sober hue and flicked Imaginary 
specks of dust from his broadcloth 
lapels at least a dozen times. He 
looked at himself a bit uncertainly In 
the glass; but. after all, forty-three 
was not so very old, and time had 
traced no unflatt>':'iiig lines on hIs 
keen, good looking face. 

At 8 o’clock ho left the house and 
walked rapidly, without looking up. till 
he came to .Miss Mathllde’s gate. The 
high fence was tangled In clematis, 
and he did not see her at all tfll his 
hand rested on the latch. She waa 
dressofl all over In white. With a 
white rose nestling at her throat- 
above a faded knot of pink ribbon. 

“Mathilde!” A vivid light leaped to 
'its face. Illumining It. 

She answered by a quick flash of her 
eyes, and he, reading love’s language 
In them, hold out his arms. 

She went to him with a little some- 
thing between a sob and a laugh, and 
he kissed her softly under the twin- 
kling November stars. 

Wlioae Waa Itt 
In a certain Denver church one Sun- 

day a bright new half dollar was no- 
ticed In the aisle by a woman In ona 
if t!ic pews. She was wondering how 
she'd get It, and tn glancing around to 
lee li her discovery had been noticed 
he saw a woman directly behind her 

looking at the coin; The first woman 
feared the second would "beat her to 
It,” so she put her band over her 
mouth and whispered; 

"How shall I get that half dollar I 
Just dropped?” 

“Y’on didn’t drop that. I dropped 
d,” replied the other. 

The women were both wondering 
how to get the half dollar when a man 
came along with the contribution box. 
\.s he offered her the box a woman 
icross the aisle from the other two 
said to him ; 

“1 Jnst dropped a half dollar on the 
floor. Would you be so kind as to 
hand It to me?” 
.The man picked It up and gave It to 

hier. The other two women, although 
they are neighbors, haven’t spoken to 
each other since.—Denver Post 

Land Cmko of the West Indlea, 
In the West Indies Is found a spedes 

of land crab which lives a considerable 
distance from water, but once a year 
migrates to the seashore in order to 
Spawn. As soon as the crab reaches 
the beach It eagerly goes to the cage 
of the water and lets the waves roll 
over Its body to wash off the spawn. 
The eggs are hatched under the sand, 
and soon after millions of the newborn 
crabs are seen quitting the shore and 
slowly traveling up the mountains. The 
yearly migrations of the old crabs are 
among the wonders of animal life. In 
going down the crabs of a large region 
seem to select a certain rendezvous, 
and there they gather In Countless 
numbers. The procession, which Is 
commonly divided Into batteUons, with 
the strongest In ' front; sets forward 
with the precision of an army. In trav- 
eling they turn neither to the right nor 
left. Even If they meet a house they 
will try to scale IL The night Is their 
chief time of traveling, bnt If It rains 
by day they Improve that occasion. 

Have a Look ! 

THE EN^ OE THE 
^ FEUD ^ 

By NELLIE CRAVEY CILLMORE 

Copyright, lOia. by Homer Si>rfiguo 

WBen file "West Was Unknown. 
"Between the Missouri and the Pa- 

cific,” said a member of congress, “save 
a strip of culturable prairie not above 
200 or 800 miles wide, the region Is 
waste and sterile, no better than the 
desert of Sahara and quite as danger- 
ous to cross,” The author of these 
words was Edward Bates of Missouri, 
whom Horace Greeley long afterward 
boomed for the presidency In the New 
York Tribune and In the Chicago Re- 
publican convention of I860, and who 
became Attorney general In Lincoln's 
cabinet This was In the session of 
congress of 1829. As late as 1843 Mc- 
Duffie of South Carolina in a speech In 
the senate, which was applauded by 
many persons In and out of that cham- 
ber, declared that for agricultural pur- 
poses be would "pot give a pinch of 
snuff for the whole territory” west 
of the Rocky u^wtalns.— 
Monthly. . ^ 

T'he Longwoods Imd Just movod to 
Glend.-.le after generations of re.sldenc“ 
In Lexington. M'hen Miss Mathilde 
found out that llioy wore Uiero and not 
only going to live In the same town 
with herself, but as close neighbors, 
she began to bu.stlo about and make 
hospitable preparations for receiving 
them in her own home. 

Twenty years ago. when .Mathilde 
Westley was a girl In her teens, she, 
too, with her mother, father, sisters 
and brother, had lived In Le.vlugton, 
and the Longwood.s and Wostleys were 
like twin faiidlics. Rut one by one the 
parents and sister., had passed away, 
leaving Miss Mathilde and her brother 
sole survivors. After a few years of 
dreary lingering In the o!d homo they 
had drifted to Cilendale, where Jake 
Westley hnd built up a flourishing llt- 
Ho mercantile Inisiues.s. 

A little Inter laid come also the Pea- 
bodj’s and pitched their tent just across 
the street from the IVestleys’ pretty, 
rose sheathed cotfa.ge. Bnt for this cir- 
cumstance Mi.ss Mathilde might have 
heeu contented, even fairly h.ippy. Her 
life was full of congenial, healthy tasks 
which she performed with as much 
cheerfulness as she did thoroughness, 
each day standing forth as Its own 
bright monument of reward.’ 

If only there had neve," been a Rus- 
sell Peabod.vl Every d.ay for fourteen 
years she U id been forced to see blm 
three times, four, sometimes five, as he 
passed .in a;;d out of the gate across 
the way going back and forth to his 
work. 

For jnst .T little while many years 
ago the sva of luppluess had shone 
upon Miss Mathilde's life. It was In 
the days when she was a Vassar girl 
and he a student at Harvard. They 
had met. fahen desperately in love, ex- 
changed vows and rings, only to find 
on (heir retmi from college that a bit- 
ter fend had existed between the West- 
leys and the Peahodys for scores of 
year.5 haok. Tliot marked the end of 
Mathilda tVestiey's brief love dream. 

held her amazed and spellbound, for It ' 
was a portrait of herself. Half trem- 
bling and turning the leaves of her cat- [ 
alogue with nervous fingers, she read 
Its name, “Tho Girl In Black,” by 
George Heathwood. 

“And certainly the best thing you’ve 
done, George, old man,” said a boyish 
looking fellow at her elbow. "It’s the 
hit of the exhibition, and such a simple 
thing too! Jnst a girl with a pretty 
flower-llke face, sitting on a bench In 
the park. Oh, I remember! She’s tho 
one you once told me about. Have you 
found her yet George?’ 

“Not yet,” said a voice that made 
(Dornella’s heart leap. "Not yet; bnt 1 ' 
mean to If I have to spend all my life 
In trying.” 

"And find her when you’re at the ' 
tender age of forty! You needn’t frown ; 
so savagely! I’m sure you’ve often ; 
been near her when you haven’t In the , 
least suspected It! Todaj, for Instance. 
Have you searched this room thorough- 
ly? For you know It's a true saying,” 
drawled the boy over his shoulder a.s 
he moved away, “that love makes peo- 
ple blind.” 

“M’hat do you mean”— Heathwood 
began, and then, turning, caught sight 
of Cornelia. “You!” he said softly be- 
neath his breatli. “You!” 

Cornelia flushed. 
"I beg your pardon,” he said quickly, 

"but since circumstances are what they 
are I am going to c;!ll a truce to con- 
vention and ask y do me a favor. 
Will yon please s jii.st whe.-e you 
are for two inlnulesV Promise me that 
you will not go away.” He evidently 
took her reply for granted, for he did 
not wait (o hear It But before half the 
allotted time waa up he returned with 
a dlatluguished. gr.'.y huirod woman, 
whom many people in the room seem- 
ed to know, for they bowed to her as 
she puas(‘d. 

"It’s Mrs. Heathwood,” Cornelia 
heard some one whisper. “The motlier 
of the famon.s young 11 lustra tor.” 

Heathwood aiqiroached Cornelia. 
“Mother," he said, "I want yon to 

meet Miss—Miss” — 
“Stratton,” Cornelia murmured. 
“Stratton!" rejoiced Heathwood 

dwelling on the word. 
The older woman smiled in apprécia 

Mon of the situation. 
“Miss Stratton, may I present my 

son, Mr. Heathwoml?" 
Cornelia bowed. 
“And now that we’ve been properly 

lntro<lneed’’— George eoinmenced. 
’‘There Is a Japaue.se lea rooni next 

door," .Mrs. Heathwood broke in. 
“where I am very loud of going ai tliie 
hour of the day Won’t yon join as, 
.Miss Stratton?" 

Cornelia assenled gladly. It was sll 
so sudden and bewildering that it 
seemed like part of a dream—a dream 
that was coming true. “For now ihai 
I’ve found you.” declared Geargo 
Heathwood, “1 never mean to lo.se yon 
agaiu!” 

As they moved slowly thron.gh the 
room the young fellow who had hee i 
Heathwood’s companion half an ho’.i; 
earlier looked after (hem with twin 
kllng eyes. 

“It’s easy to see." he chuckled, "tliai 
that picture of George’s wasn’t prop 
erly named, for the Girl in Hlai-k Is 
going to be the Girl in White, wiih n 
tulle veil and orange blossoms. So 
runs the world:’’ 

A LOOK OF SDBPBISE CAME INTO HIS FACE 
AT BIOHT OF THE MAID. 

and Russell Peabody settled ‘down as 
an old bachelor almost before he was a 
man. Thus the years drifted. 

This morning Miss Mathilde was 
busy with her dust cloth. Interrupting 
herself every little while In the clean- 
ing to run back to the kitchen and 
glance at the preserves sizzling In a 
big copper kettle. The new maid was 
tending them, and Miss Mathilde, after 
stirring them vigorously for a moment 
and pronouncing them done, pushed 
back the little damp ringlet that In- 
sisted upon escaping from the soft 
knot on top of her dainty bend, while a 
sudden look of Inspiration glowed In 
her face. She took a deep old fash- 
ioned dish out of the cupboard and 
filled It with the fragrant steaming 
preserves. 

"Put on a fresh white apron right 
away, Kitty, and take this over to the 
little brown house on the other corner, 
where the Longwoods live. Tell them 
that Miss Mathilde sent It—tor ‘Auld 
Lang Syne.’ Can yon remember that?” 
Then she added to herself; 

“They’ve just moved in, and I know 
they haven't got everything flxéd up 
yet, so the peaches will come in handy.” 

Now, there were two little brown 
houses across the way, and each of 
them stood on a corner. Also Kitty 
was a new maid, and it was not uunat- 
ural that she should have selected the 
wrong place. Miss Mathilde was so 
deeply engrossed in the bottling proc- 
ess that she did not even look up as 
the girl went out of tho gate. 

Russell Peabody by some peculiar 
circumstance sat in his study looking 
over the contents of an old cabinet 
drawer he had not opened for many 
years. He held In his hand a faded 
knot of pink ribbon—one that she had 
worn that night of their betrothal—and 
his face was less ruddy than Its wont 
as he recalled the sweet memories of 
their short lived happiness and the bit- 
ter thoughts of all the drab years that 
followed. 

The sharp paal of the doorbell 
brought him to hi.s feet. All of tliem 
were away for the summer; not even a 
^rvaat was In the house, and he an- 
Bwered the ring himself. 

A look of surprise came Into bis face 

Two liileJIIffvn! lUtrror.. 

“I have heard many s(o;ies of tlie in 
telligence of anlimils,” said a rinse oh 
server of animal life, “imt the anions 
of two horses file other day eqnal.-il If 
not surpassed i;;ar;.v of the tales, Tlir 
pair were fine looking beasts nttache.j 
to a farmer’s wago;i am! bad been lefi 
outside a feed store on Kensington 
avenue. Just beyond their reach v.-ere 
several bales of hay. By some rim er 
maneuvering the white horse, which 
was nearest the pavement, man igei! 
to get hold of some of the hay HIs 
brown mate, not getting any of the 
hay, with almost linnian actions i.nule 
the white horse understand . li ât lie 
wished to share the feast. To sr:iafy 
bis mate the white horse took l irger 
mouthfuls of the hay and tnr;;ej his 
head in a way so tliat the brown horse 
could enjoy the feast. Ry the time 
their owner reached them nearly half 
the bale of hay bad been consume.l by 
the pair. When the owner of the hay 
was Informed of the unique maun -r In 
which the horses secured their I;:;)"!) 
eon he said that It was a good scheme 
and he would stand for the lor..j.”- 
Phlladelpbla Record. 

Sermon* by Time. 

"i have attended chnroli in a go;y,l 
many different places," said the s r.itii 
ern man, “but 1 had to come to .’\e v 
York to see a man preach holding li:s 
watch In his hand. Down in om part 
of the country the pulpit orator Is n.sn ' 
ally long winded. He has a 
subject In m(nd and has certain li.ing 
to say concerning it, and he hal.is I'iird, 

nntU he has said them all if it takes 
till bedtime to do It. Up here die time 
that can be devoted to the deliveiy of 
a sermon appears to be lipiitod. la nr 
der not to overstep the houmls sc’e'.L,! 
clergymen that I have heard talked lit 
erally by the watch. They did net lay 
It down or stick It Into a convenient 
pocket to be consulted occasionaily. but 
held It out face up as a const.int re 
minder that time was fleeting and that 
other pressing engagements awaitt'd 
fliem. That may be an excellent pre- 
ventive of weariness In the congrega- 
tion, but I most say It makes me un- 
comfortable to have spiritual advice 
measured by the minute and second.” 
—New York Press. 

Had to Concede It, 
“Well,” said Subhubs, “I’ve Just 

weathered a little labor trouble that’s 
■ costing me seventy-five per week.” 

• '“Whatr’ exclaimed Citlman. “Sev- 
enty-five dollars a week?” 

“No; 75 cents. Our cook struck for 
a raise from $4.25 to $5.”—Catholic 
Standard and Times. 

Have a Look ! 
At the date on the label of y^ur NEWS. If you find a date earlier than 1907 

due and by so doing give us a CASH REASON for changing it. 
Drop in or remit the amount 

The News Priivtifig Company 

SHOOT ;.3 TUjRiArn. 
Crocodile*. A;-? . PléAtifuI In the 

Lagoons Ne'': . - inrsl.o;"», ll'.e De- 
ttroyjJ C; / ' -amc’ca. 

I I'.i. r.v (\' : ' .• . ll;0 world 
which .-.’.CiU. . ill tliQ 
oiiauce c.i' M t,.eive-îoot alli- 
gator in or c!o-.:c to tho eye,—the only 
\ uliier.iM j ] <■, ri:'.-! îiiin you have 
to go lO i ;ii!il t!’,cîi pro- 
ceed wai-ily, :»y ruid carefully. 
There is a !/!>■».•,, PiOt. very far from 
Ki/ig-Tor., d’-i oyed by earth- 
qunhe, where tiio :dlig.*lor a not- 
able haui.t. Tn«.' is surrounded 
with dense fore:.! giowtiï, trailing to 
the v>::ry water’s edge, save in one 
part, where there ij a long, shelving 
bank of mud. On thot bank the sau- 
rian comes out to ha.sk in the sun. I 
have seen them there at times in 
rows, fifty or more. They lie like big 
black logs, and rven nt a fairly olo.se 
ranee tlicy- are v»jt!) difficulty" recog- 
nized from lo^-'s by the inexperienced 
sportsman. Punt your boat along .si- 
lently. Lot it <h;;t until it stops; then 
tr.ho an car o- e. paddle, ^and hit tho 
surface of the lagoon with tho flat 
side. In a twinkling the long row of 
seeming logs has slid into the water 
with one great splash, with one uni- 
form twisting movement, and only a 
few ripples remain as a trace that 
they were in siglit but a moment be- 
fore. You wait, and then you F-e a 
light ripple and a row of tiny b- l’KOs. 
You raise your gun, and wait, 'ihrn 
the ripples increase, the b hb'es 
cease, and a tiny black spot apn-mrs 
above the water’s surface. Yoi 
“He! He! Massa miss um la glis 
your negro boatman, and proceed.! to 
give you full instructions as to the 
proper method of procedure. Ag.iin 
you wait and watch. This time you 
see a ripple com:ng towards yoi. The 
tiny black spot appears again. Your 
finger is on the trigger, but the n.ogro 
has risen on his knees, and re t uns 
your hand, “Massa wait i’il b;:. 'Ic.v 
sa hab dam big shot.” The wo • 1 :uo 
spoken in a hoarse whisper. Tlie 
black’s eyes are glirtrniîig. H.» docs 
the watching now. .'.gain the r'.pplo, 
and then a grim, horrible hc?ul. with 
two dull, greoni.s!i ' eyes, is r;'i*c<h 
dripping with du.H green scum. '‘ILd) 
um,” says the negro. You let fire, "he 
great body is licavcd above tl^c s*,;r- 
face and then sinks. You tu;ui to th.' 
negro. You ask him if you have hit. 
He replies nothing, but watchcG the' 
water’s surface keenly. One, tv.o. 
three, four, five minutes. The sil*'; <•' 
is unbearable. At L^st 'tbe negro I''-”;' 
to his feet, and points to a spot Pity, 
a hundred, feet away. “See ur;-?'’ h- 
cries; then falls to with the ped-k’-'. 
and makes the bo.at fly. As yo-j a; 
proach, you see sorAiething c-c )"'' 
dull yellow and white, half out o', T 
water. It is your alligator, \rl;o ] r 
been hit mortally, ^ perhaps, or pr- 
haps only stunned, and w'lo In* 
tdrned turtle. A few yards oT Ih- 
boatman stops the way of the b “-v 
and waits. The white object ^:y^■y 
moves, rising and sinking in the wr 
ter alteri^ately. The boat is pK^p I’’ -' 
nearer; and you notice that the 1;' ’ 
man makes for the spot where t.ie 
white object is broadest. That is nèv''.r- 
est the head. He seizes his c'"tlass. 
and strikes. The dull blow chipj o;f 
a portion of the yellowish-white .‘•holl. 
He takes his boat-hook and spikes 
tho place where the shell has come 
off. He draws the thing to the bovit- 
side. He beckons to you, and you 
both heave. It is very heavy, but the 
head comes to the surface. There, in 
the corner of the left eye, is a b'.ood- 
mark. The eyelids are drawn half over 
the eyes, ând through them there 
seems to look at you the most loath- 
some, foul and unnatural gaze you 
ever saw. Suddenly the huge jaws 
open, the body whirls round, the.e is 
A loud snap, a shout from the negro, 
something hot slipping from your 
hand, and the alligator is gone. The 
rough boat-line has almost cut into 
your flesh with the speed of its slip- 
ping. “Him dead un, fo' sure,” soli- 
loquizes the boatman. You wait and 
wait, but the body does not turn up. 
If you go back on the following day 
you will find it floating on the water, 
half submerged, the most loath.-^.ome 
object you have ever seen. But you 
would not have missed that hurried 
bead-shot or the tense suspense that 
followed for a whole day after part- 
ridge or ducks. 

Story of Landsesr. 
Landseer, whose fine stag hunts in 

the highlands have been popularized 
by engravings-, represents one of the 
most extraordinary examples of the 
irresistibleness of the artistic voca- 
tion. I have seen a most magnificent 

•dog of his chained to his kennel and 
carried away by floods. The day when, 
an absolutely unkhown artist, he ex- 
hibited this picture at the Royal 
Academy it attracted considerable at- 
tention, and a gentleman hurried off 
to the painter’s to make an offer to 
purchase it. He rang at the door of 
the small garden, ana on the wicket 
being opened he saw a «boy playing 
with a hoop with some other little 
fellows. He inquired of the children: 

“Does Mr. Landseer live here?” 
“Yes,” replied one of the young- 

sters. 
“When can I speak to him?” 
“Now, if you like. I*m Mr. Land- 

seer.” ' 
'But,” exclaimed the amateur, “it 

is your father I want to see. I have 
called about a picture of his at the 
academy.” 

“Well,” said the child, “it is I who 
am exhibiting the picture.” 

He was then fourteen and a half 
years old.—Henri Rochefort’s Me- 
moirs. 

A Great Pity, 
In his very, very early youth Mr. 

Mumpser had been a pretty child. His 
friends did not believe this was pos- 
sible, and even he had forgotten all 
about it until one day he unearthed a 
painting of himself at that period 
from among some old lumbef. This 
he handed to his M’ife a.s some com- 
pensation for bis present somewhat 
worm eaten appearance. 

“There, Alice,” said Mrs. Mumpser, 
proudly exhibiting the picture to the 
servant, “that is a portrait of your 
ma.ster painted when ne was a child.” 

Alice gazed open mouthed at the 
production. 

“Lor*, mum,” she said aftor some 
moments, “what a pity it is we have 
to grow up, ain't it?”—London Stan- 
dard. 

The Rising Tide. 
A rather stout lady was enjoying 

a bath at Scarborough. She ke’pt a 
tight hold of the bathing machine 
rope and gave quite a juvenile scream- 
let as each wave of the incoming tide 
tried in vain to lift her, from her feet. 
On the sands close by sat a country- 
man paying his firet visit to the sea- 
side. As tlie tide brought each sue 
cessive wave nearer to the position he 
had taken up he cast an indigna:: t 
glance in the lady’s direction. At \n>t 
an extra big one came splash, and 
the holiday suit was ruined. I 'e. I: 
and blood could stand it m> !o; 
Jumping up, he shouted in a •.''•''’v 
which completely drowned niw 
UUOfitrete' “Hi. Fatl, ; A. tiu 
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Tlie Houad 
OF THE 

- BASKERVILLE - 
-BY- 

SIR CONAN DOYLE 

is conceded by that Author’s friends to be 

the Masterpiece of this great writer. It is with 

pleasure we now announce that commencing with 

our issue ot the 

1st. March 

we will reproduce this story, which will be nicely 

illustrated, in serial form. 

The London Chronicle, in a review of this 
story headed The Zenith of Sherlock 

Holmes,” says 

“We should like to pay Dr. Doyle the highest com, 

pliment at our command. It is not simply ! 

that th ishook is superior in originality and | 

construction to the earlier adventures of thi* ' 

great detective * Dr Doyle has provided 

a criminal who, as Mr Holmes admits, is " ia-,~ 

dfeed a foeman worthy of his steel. HithMl» 

he has found it comparatively easy to unmask" 
his antag'anists, but in th present case ’he^ 

finds himself checkmated again and again. X 
There is ' pitted against him a skill ‘nearly * 

equal to his own and he wins the game almost 

by a hair. 

Every Chapter in this thrilling story will prove of In- 

tense interest to our readers generally . ^ 

, ^ 
WAIT FOR IT I 

J 

WATCH FOR 
. TELL Ï0UR NEIOBBORS ABOUT IT 

THE NEWS PRINTING Co. 

CANADIAN 
PACIFIC 

Excuisioij ticketfi will be sold be- 
tween all Canadian pHcific Stations in 
Canada, Port Arthur, Out., Satilt Ste. 
Marie, Ont., Windsor, Out., and 
«Iso to and from DetioiL S«ult Ste. 
Marie, Mich., Buffalo, Black Bock, 
Suspension Bridge and Niagara Falls, 

GRBBNVALLBY CONNECTIONS— 

Stage leaves Alexandria for Green 
V»^lley twice daily—9.80 a.m. and 
4.30 p.m. 

lYains leave Green Valley 

Going West, 10.58 a.m. 
** 6.07 p.m. 

Going East, 10«d0 a.m. 
** fW45 p.m. 

Close connections via Ottawa, for 
Winnipeg and British Columbia points 

A tourist sleeper for the aecommod- 
aiion of seccnd class passengers from 
Ottrwa west every Tuesday, Friday 
and Sunday* 

F J. HÂRKNE , Agt Lancaster 
F. KBRR A^, Alexandria. 

Finest Cod Live 
Oil 

We have just received direi 
from Bergen, Norwa/, a fU| 
ment of the very finuftot dtl 
year’s yield. It yaa ffltu 
take Cod Liver Oil, také 111 
best. 

If yon want the best, com 
to us for it. ^ 

BROCK OSTROM & S0f| 

Advertising in The News Pay 
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All tho!«e wi» Jïav« rot yet ha4 
a tewoh oC grippe, stanid up. 

• • « 

A Haminora aldlerraan has Ixjen 
tilled for neglecting to Bbovcl his 
eWewalk. 

• • * 
Tlie vegetable grow’ers want nuorc 

pfTOteeiion. Some will think it im- 
poaiible to do 'ainytihinig in Canada 
without protection except issue news 
papers, 

• • • 
Sixty hiour» ,oC chinook in Al- 

berta, fjollosving tihjD blizzards, has 
txurned the «niow: to water, /n Leth 
hridgie the streets ere s/wimming. cel 
Lan» axe flooided, und mdst bedroom 

jwii>dKwi& arc opeiu 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier will be accoim. 
panded in the Colonial Confiorcncc in 
April • by Mx. Fielding, Mr. Paier- 
fcon, Mr. Brodeur and. Sir Frederick 
Bioinlen. Only Sir Wilfrid will have 
a vote, but the others will take 
part ki the discussioois. 

The North Amjcrioan Fish aaiid 
Game Protective Aasociatiooi, meet 
iri|g this week in. Qucjboc, urges the 
gjovernoîieiit of Britisli Columbia 
Audi Aiberta to protect the remain 
tiDg buffalo b/ a continuous close 
season, and to pay a bounty for 
kilUcg w»o{lve« which prey upon the 
oalves. 

The first party of the Church 
Axiny emigrajitts this season sail 
tihie week flor Canada on the ('ana- 
idian Pacific liner ‘Lake Champlain.’ 
The party consists of forty-five 
ei‘D(g’le men. ThcLr destination is On 
tairio, where ^rmanent situations 
hBYe been secured! for all of them. 

• • • 

Cajnada’a revenue flor the first sev 
&tk jDDK)iU;bli|9 of the fiscal i>ciri0|di end 
ing with January was ^50,058,693, an 
iOKsrea'se e^f ^0,403,875 over the re- 
ventie Cor the isame i)cnod Last year. 
In tha seven moat h» customs coi- 
leotioas a!biowed a gain of about $4,- 
000,000, excuse of $1,000,000, post of- 
fice $400,000 ; public wjoirks and rail 
w^ys, $600,000. 

The General Eidluictathwi Board for 
eduoational purpoises throughout the 
8fate cuC Newr York i-cceivedl, ivt a 
special meeting on Thursdiay of last 
week from J-ohui D. lleckcfelleir $3'2,- 
000,000, the lairgost gift for the 
Cfau^ of ejduoation on record. This 
iwiaa Mr. Rockefeller’s third gift to 
the board, nmkinig the total amount 
$43,000,000 

John J. McGee, Clerk of the Privy 
Coftfciioil of Canada, who has filled 
the i>OidUon for many years, has 
jbeen given three montlis’ Ictave of 
a^iBence. Ac tlie on|d of that time 
£« will be supeiratninuated. Mr. Ro- 
dodph Boudreau, who is known aU 
over Cana-dja as seercatary to Sdr 
‘W'ilfrid Laurier, succeeds Mr. Mc- 
Gee, 

The Saiskatchefwan (government has 
received ofters from Prince Albert 
of vast (luantities of wood' to be 
idelivered to freezing settlers, but 
t'he railwTays oainnot handJo the 
same. Huindfreds of tCiains are be- 
ing volunjtcered flor the hauling, and 
it wHll begin at once. The right 
qf wiay of the railway will be used 

«nd jt'he drive wfiU be luade as far 
ae one 'hundtreid miles south. It is 
bhuis hoped to provide fuel for Sas 
katoon and all toiwns along the way 

Eight separate pctitioiLs were pre 
eentod: to the Qntairio Legislature 
recenitly, asking fotr a repeal of the 
thrce-fifth'S clause in the Local Op 
tion Law. One wais from th;? Pro- 
vincial Woman’s Christian Tem.pex- 
a^uce Union, one from a Liberal mem 
ber aiuid six fi'om Conservative tnem 
bens. In the lecent local option cam 
paign the law: got a good* majority 
in almoMt every place tlsat the vote 
vote wxs taken, but was defeated 
in nuany places because the law* re 
quired that the majority should be 
U tree-fifths. 

The English and ircoUish sccklies 
of OU'dwa will joaiitly observe the 
200ih dunivensiry of the union of 
England and Scotland on March. 6. 
Thô idea i^' that St. George’s So- 
cipiy ajiiii IIHC SOUS of England 
sbioukJ unite .with tlw St. Antl-r.'w's 
and the Sons of Scotland .in the 
secon-,; centennial of a union f.om 
which much gicod has resulted. 
The gathering prombes to be a 
unique affair, ns it will lx* the 
first one bringing the English and 
Scotch frutei-jial and national socie- 
ties together in a joint celebration. 

The ,dirty T!ia,w trial and tlïe 
LoathMoane details publi.«hed in the 
American pai>cr« coming through our 
mails, vtias the cause of a vigorous 
protest in- thie Houc» of Commons 
iMdwy by Dr. Stockloai, M.P. for St. 
Johm, The Postinaster-Geincral. the 
Hon. .Rodolphe Lomieux. seconded Dr 
Siockton. He regretted) that certain 

Yifadjan papers wKTe ooinunltUng 
'^pam/a crime, and warned them 

x'nding such literature 
\jn.uls wTas guilty of a 

Jdc to be 

Nine hundred miners employed by 
the Nova Scotia Steel Company at 
Sydney Mine^j arc on strike to com 
pel all the miners to join the union. 

• • • 

Rodterick Angus McDonald becomes 
Police Magistrate of South Indian, 
Russell County, owing to the re- 
signation of James A. Riddell. 

The indications arc that an inter- 
national telcph-oue oi>crators’ oigani 
zation will be formed as a direct 
result of the strike at Toronto. 

The ground hog that saw his 
daw on Candlem.is pay • and lias 
stayed out ednee, will begin to think 
that hiQ eyes are failing him. 

• • • 

Twx> hundred delqg!a)tos from Al- 
igoma district are to visit Toronto 
tbits Week to lay their claims flor 
better terms before the Provincial 
Government, 

m • 9 
The Senate Friday put through 

the $50,000 supply bill Cor the Ja- 
maica eufferens. Deputy - Governor 
Ju(^e Girouard came down and gave 
arsaent to the IMU and the Senate 
ajdjoormed for a ,wicek 

• • • i 
Bya revision in the iwiM of Colin 

Cameron, of Iroquoi.s, Dundaw Coun 
ty, who died in 1904, tlie provincial 
treasurer is bequeathed the sum of 
$1071,67, the money to be devoted 
toiwardls the expense of government. 

« • • 
An intere^ing gaane of liockcy 

will ibe played ecu the Alexander 
Rink hero on Saturday evening, 10th 
inst., wîhen the Ontario» of Mont- 
real will cro»s sticks in a friendly 
game with the local team. Turn out 
and support the boys, 

Mr. R. A. Carter, formerly dlvi: icn 
freight an|d' passenger agent of the 
R. & O. Navigation Company at To 
Tointo, ha^ bectn promoted and trans 
flerrod to Montreal ais assistant gen 
eral freight agent, 

Mr, G, R. R. Cockburn, ex-Pref«i- 
dent of tbo Ontario Bank, nccu.sed 
of signing a, false rc^turn of the 
bank to the Dominion Government, 
was on ThUirsdlay of last week pro 
nofumced not guilty iby Police Magls 
ta^ato Dcn<ison, ,\Mho diistmissed the 
ca.se against tihe accused. 

The printers’ ink and lots yf it. 
It talks of your business to otlers. 
It brin|g|9 results. It keeps you busy 
attending to youii' bu'iiness. 'P-hiat 
ie a happy state for society. There 

Æoire the ink is 'a gre,at social /;eme 
factor. Wihat is greater than a 
newspapeir Î ^ 

The Oanadîâin comme<rcial ai:jenl in 
NewiCoundland reports tliat the fish 
tng on the wxvst coast of Newfound 
lanjd this winter has been the mio.at 
remunerative cm record. 

During the ixisrt isoason sixty-five 
American! fishing viets.sels cairicid 
aiway fish value^d at $268,596, a>n<l 
flarty-otfie Britisli. ,veis.scls fish to a 
value of $183,648, makinrr tct.il ex- 
ports of $452,144. 

The largeet Provincial Gazette on 
rcoo»r(d was issued on Saturday. It 
contaiots notices of incorix»t;ation for 
Coirty-omo companies, iwenty-onc of 
which are mininig ccmcorn.s. The to- 
tal capitalization Li $20,635,000. The 
mining enterprises- reach, $17,880,000, 
and embrace o(nc $6,000,000 cc*jni>any 
and ten capitalized at $1.000,000 <aacli- 
The^re are twenty inidustrial ocanr 
panies launchied, their total capital- 
ization being $2,755,000. 

The stateffnenit of postcffico re- 
venue for Jannary, hiandc<l out Sat 
urd-ay shown an increase cf over 
one-third; as compa-red wiih the cor 
xe^ipondkig month of last year. Dur 
ing the past month the ùsivirtmeiU 
received froffn the tialc of i-ilamps 
$869,404, os cojm,pa.re.<li with. $619,767 
flor January, 1906. Th-i revenue for 
the first seveo months cJ the pre- 
sent fiscal yeiatr is $4,819,929, am iii 
oreOjao of $704,273 over the corres 
ponding period of 1905-06. 

There is a etroni^ pncJxiblUiy ihat 
a convention of Con orvativew fmm 
all plarts of Cana.da will bj îicdd 
in Ottawu next .'^ummer. Tlie ques 
tion Is now 'beini? talked over by 
the diffeirciat Provincial deles^rai iems 
of the Oppoâtion. It is propo.scT to 
duplicate th/o great Liberal conveai 
tion in OttawTi in 1893. The week 
following the Central Canada Exhi- 
bition in September Ls «.ujrgewtel as 
a convenient date. A .similar conveii 
tion was projecic‘fJ for Just bumuier, 
but fell through* 

Referring to tlwc ap]>rcaohin.^ eo’.o 
niai conference the Ixarion t^laiidard 
•‘"Uggevsts that the colciiial Prcuti/s 
c--:hould be Tcccived wüh all ihe pjntp 
and circunastanoes worthy of a jireat 
Imperial occaedoDv It say.s notliing 
le-ss than a full pageant with a State 
ccrcmoaial, la \v,hich the Sovetxd:rn, 
Peore and Oocumens stiould take 
pa<rt, amd io »whjich th? i>cople wdl^ 
be afforded an opportur.Ky to iharef. 
can be adequate to the reevpika 
of suoh difitiagui^ed guests, i 

The biggest elevator in the world 
is to be built by th-j Grand- Trunk 
Pacific at Port Arthur. 

The building operatioais in Lelh- 
bi'idgo. >Ita., during the past year, 
have reached nearly a third of a 
million. , 

t r« H 
Calgary. Alta., is goring to IK- 

tition the Government to put up 
there a Funatorium for the con- 
sumptives flocking from the cost. 

The retiring President of t^e 
Boiird of Trade. Mr. Peleg ilo^^•^• 
laud, .«^aid that Canada was likely to 
experience a period of dear money. 

As-sistaiijCe for the const ruction of 
a line between Pore Arthur anhl 
SuJbury ha-s been a.skoci by Mosrs. 
Mackenzie & Ma^nu of the Ontario 
Governmont. 

Farmers generally nciw, arc Icok- 
ing around for .spring imple.nv'm s. 
more h^or-es for the work, and cat 
tie for grazing. A wcl'l-ail.veri 
sale is therefore «urc of goo i rc- 
•sults. 

This is the season of the ye-ir 
that the ioc mm gathers hi,s crop 
unto the. fold—but Iw*. reaps hi.s har 
vest, so to spjak, next August when 
its alK>ut 90 in the shade. 

(X. 5i.on(diay evcoiing of this week 
a merry crowd of our young towns 
people drove to GlcHi B,oy. whexo 
they twere the guejsts or Mrs. Mc- 
Orimmoa and her daughters. 

On Xliiursday of loK-t week, the 
house occupiejd by Mr. Angus Hay, 
LoCihiel, unid owined by Mrs. D. Cam 
eron, wa^» compleitcly iKistroyed by 
ifire. 

The sympathy of the citizcaa gen 
erally is extended to Mr. and Mr» 
James A. Griam-t, Elgin St., on ibe 
dieath of their infant eon. The fun- 
eral to,>k place on 'Wodime.day. 

Mr. and) Mr^^. James Orton Lave, 
the warmetst sympoithy of theia" 
many Alexamdria frijeudrs in *-• ulie 
'death of their little daughter, Olga, 
w;hich occurred on Sunday, the 10th 
inst. The fuine'nal took place on 
Monday afternoon to St. Finnan’» 
cemetery. 

Two tcauks ibclong,ing to Mr. J. 
T\ Schell rvc.-.:nitly took fram Dal- 
keith five logis 'Wiliieh weine cut by 
A, |R. MoX>ougaU, on D. J. Mclxn- 
wm’s farm, fix<m a pine tree, t;.c 
butt log of 'vMhich measurjl» 1037 
feet, Tim total amount of iuniber 
in all yTAs 4500 feet. 

'We are pleaised: to note that at 
tbic adjourned meeting of the High 
Scbx>l Board held on Saturday, thoi 
9tb in.^'t., Mr. A. L. Simith, hirrist- 
er, was unanimously elected cluir- 
man for t'he enduing year. We ocn 
gratulate the Jboar.d apon their KC- 

lection, ars Mr. Stmùth is in every 
way fitteid for the povsition. 

M,r. W. N. Daulcy, who : ::ini(a' 
monillw ago lestabliaheid here with 
coui-plerable success'the Alexandria 
Marble tmd Granite Work-s. has thi.s 
week d-L-potsetl off h'is interest.» in 
the bu.-^i.nesH to Messrs. George H. 
Kemp and A. J. Dry^dale. twp of 
our most enterprising civizeiLs. Mr. 
Dry.-,dais, as hereiiorfbi'c, will be in 
charge of the wiorks. 

The last of the seiries of eujhrc 
paTtlfts for the season., u'Hf^er the aus 
pices of the. C.T. and TJL. S.CICH 

ties, was held <mi Alcxainder Hall, 
on Tuesday evening, Fc'b. 12tlu. The 
attendance was large and a en 
joyable oveninig wa.s «pent by all pre 
isent. The laidy’s prize was won by 
Miss Cassie McMillan, (while Mr. G. 
Pol-ricr caplurcidi the geaiitleman’» 
prize. TJue cioimimiUec in charge are 
to be ccn'gràtuljaitcd ui>on the imc- 
cess of the eumhres both from a 
îocial uadi financial standpoint, 

a « • 

A recital, to w-hich ihe public gctai 
'»rally will be invite(di, will, we uu- 
derdtand, be jjiven in one of the 
public halts here acme time inMarch 
or April» The programme w'il'l be 
on.3 Ll;ut wur^ executed by the pupils 
ot t'ha BtTca:d(W|ay Coinaervatory of 
Music. P'hiLad:eIphia, in March. 1906. 
Mi s Victoria Gautier, PiainLsrto, of 
Mointreal, has signified' her intention 
of '.vtte-aji-n'^ and taking pa«rt in tho 
programme. Miss Carter is cue of 
the leadiin.'^ orgauLsts of America. Af 
ter completing lier course in Can- 
a;da, ^hc studied five years in L’aris. 
winning great (ûL-t inction. 

« • • 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, .-pctikiniz cu 

the .subject of the NeJw found land fish 
ery dispute in 1 he Commcuis recent 
ly, ^a;d : “Now \v.i Imve ccane (o 
Lbj.s position in OUT nuatious \siih 
the i>coplc of the United) State. : 
We never can conceive of war t>e- 
tw'een xis or of war bctwceinGrc.it 
Britain and the United State.*--. We 
mean to settle uU our difficulties 
W'ii.h that nation by p-eaceful means, 
by diplomatic aciion, by negotiation, 
but never by war. That is tlie con 
diilon. i have only to .*ny, and I 
believe that in ihLs I- voice the feel 
Ing of every edtizeu of Canada, 
libai toward the Mcdution of their 
difficulty we desire to help rlie 
people of New founr’laii'd a.s far as 
In our ixawer licis.” 

1 A communication lia.s been ivcciv 
Veil by I'he Soerc'.ary qC the Oa.na- 
diaii Manufacturers’ Association from 

i Mr, J, iS, Ldijcin, Cu.nadiiau trade rc i 
I preseutative at Syduw^y. Australia. ; 
! r taliiig- that in conseqwnco c«fthe 
; dessine to build up trade bettwe'.ti 

Canada and AutJiralia he fias 

Clear, Frosty 
Wmter WeatKer 

Is so bracing, and invigorating that it often 
tends to over exertion, without our being 
aware of it. 

Most of us lead such sedentary lives 
that when we take much exercise we of- 
ten feel fatigued and depressed instead 
of refreshed. At such times a cup of 

iit% Mot Bovril” 
will supply the nourishment, and stimul- 
ation required, sending a glow through 
the entire system. 

For a change, try it some time with a 
dash of cold milK. 

Add milK to suit your taste as if you 
were preparing a cup of tea. 

Cid orde.rs in that coun.try for Can 
ard'iiarn manu'facturer.s. and on t»:n<l- ! 
iing them, over here has rcachfid' Ihc 
reply from, many of the manufao- 
turcr.s that they arc unable to fill 
the orders. This Mr. Larkm consid- 
ers A mo<t unya.ti.<*factovy con.diijon. 
in view- of the fact that Cana îiau 
i>ro;‘UCcrs arc looking for am- cx:en- 
.sion of their trade. 

Mr. Murray, General Secretary of 
t'hi3 a'S^>o'Jia^ion, has Teplioid' that the 
c’/omcnStic market hkis expanded s • ra 
pidiy in Canada tihuL the m-anufac 
tur.er.s are kept bu.sy supplying Can 
aclian demands. Anolhicir cau.se lic.s 
in Ihe .diiCfioulty of gCitting ade- 
quate labor. 

OBITUARY 
Jame-s Cattamach, E»q. 

On Wed;nie..'--'d(ay, tbe 13th imt., 
lh.ftv. passed away at his late re- 
sidence, Gleji Norman, James Cait- 
lu'aach. at the advanced age of 85 
years. The rcleceased, wh-o was lorn 
in Scotland. c.annie to ihi.s country 
iwhen quite a jx>unig man. Ho liad 
been in declining health for ;:Tn)e 
time, but the end came somewhat 

■unexpeeteidly, ais he wpus only li ken 
serously ill cm Satur-diay lasi. 

The late Mr. paittanach is sur- 
vived by his 'wihow, tqgetlusr with 
fouir sons <ind 'two d,augiliàers, r.amo 
ly, Fara'quliar, Carlyle, Sa.sk.; 
Alexa-iid*jT, Ciiij-i.'Htoplier and the 
Misses Bertha and Isulxell, ail at 
home. He al-^o l-eavcs one Pro.her, 
Mr. Finlay Caitanach, cif N.-rtb Lan 
cat'te.r. 

The Jluneral takes place lc-2ay 
(Fridays at 2 o’ckek to DaIhoa..ie 
IMill.s tniTial |;iiG<u'nij. 

Mr. Joseph Seguin. 
The citizemia of Alcxanrjcia 

grieved to leaitn of the sudden 
death of Mr. Joseph Seguin, which 
occurred on Wednesday, the iSlh 
imst. The deceased wns stricken witli 
pneumonia and Luccuinbed on 11>2 
above moii-ti-cuieid date after an iii- I 
nes.s of only three duys’ duration. , 
Mr. Sc-guin wias born at St. Me. me 
46 years ago, (and was a son of tlie 
late Lout'.- fcVguIn. Thcce smail cJiil 
dren arc left to miourn the io..i of 
a.u afieciicoaie father. Mrs. Sc,_,u.ii 
p.'e-Iecea.sed Lor bou-Jand fiiiten 
ni(C,nth.s ago. llj Ls .survived by 
ill,.-ce brothers an..] tlu-.e .sLt.r.s, 
tiiey are, EiiKv.t an.i Ikic.f.quv, ot 
Co'irA-all; Joli'n of MarccllU', N'.IiI.; 
Sister St. Stanlslau.;, \Vat-:‘i vetio, N. 
T.; M:.. B:u(.irj.i:i. B.cckvulc, 
Mi .s S. S.^-U.ii, C-'.jLWail. 

T.u Cun.trai lak-j.^ placv. ic-.iuy 
(FiiJay) ,1. n.rij e’ci--ck fioai i.i.-, 
-ate IV i.c C.;: Ea. t to- 
ol. L'lnna.i’., Cailiu-l'ral an-l cemcLxuy. 

5Ir. Wiiiiuin Seguin. 
0-: Mem ,ty. 11: h, Winiam SJ 

guiii died 4t lii-' iaie 7e.-i;ivjnce, II- 
•Itii Kenyon. The (!»ccca,.Cvl, wii> wa,- 
in IÙ-S fifty-third ye.u', wn.s born at 
St. l.-ido-'e de 1TC.SCOLL. TIK- deceased 
aUh,ougli not enjoying lii-. U.t of 
,.k-:-aIih for the p.i-t tw-,' yva.r.s, wa.s 
only confined lo iws room lor i uv 
week- iKifo.V his ceaili. He Is sur 
vlvcd by lus wid^-w, f-ou!‘ yon- and j 

■on? Jaugli.e.’, Jo'?p.i ais.i Ad ho.. ■ . ‘ 
of MotUi'eii; \V..l..iui i-’ii??.-; ,;u* ' 
Mi.sb S.-guIn, on li.c h.-ai.', c ; 
Tiiik.e bro .her-> and t w v .‘.i. (ei's 
mourn lUs loss. 

Tlie funeral loj-k i>.a?-* io . 
I’inuau’.s Ca : h'.- ii-ai and c-oiixuvry o:i 
Weiiine.-aiuy luornlivr. and wa.s very 
Largely aitvnrte. 1. Hcv. FatixT I;ulin ' 
official iirr a lit: HcaiuL-m sUyii : 
MMB. i 

ONTARIO HORSE BKEEDIIK’S 
EXUllUTlON. TORONTO, ONT. 

FEBRUARY 20-23.d 1907 

Special Escur.'^ieiis, enurd ti îp lick, 
cts w ill be sold rroiu H ] p<tiiils in the 
Province of Ontaiio to Toronto at 
lowest one way, first ebn^s fare. D ito?i 
of sale A\ • diiesday Feb. 20 aiul 21st^ 
Hetuiii liinil Monday Feb. 25th HK)7. 

! Tnifls Leave Altxandria East Bonud 
10.00 A.M. Daily 

For Montreal, points \N est of Ooteau 
Jet and Hawkesbury. Arrives Mont- 
real li.SO a.in. 

4.48 p.m. Daily Except Sunday 
For Montreal Glen Robertson, Hawk 

esbury, pciints we'st of Coteau Jet, 
Valleytteld,Arrives Montreal 0.^0 p.rn. 

6.30 p.m .Daily 

For Montreal, rotcaii Jet., Valley- 
field, Swanton, Boston and NewYoik. 
Airives Montreal 8.00 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound 
10.00 a.m. 

(Daily) For Ottawa RocUIand. Parry 
Sound and North Bay. Arrive Ottaw’a 
11.80 a.m. North H ’.y 9.15 p.m.. Parry 
Sound 9 p.in 

5.12 p.nv 

(Daily exceiit Sunday)for Ottawa 
and all intei mediate station*. 
Arrives at Ottawa 6.40 p.m. 

No connections on Siinda^’^ for Rock- 
land or Hawkesbuiy Branches 

8.58 p.m. 

(Daily)for Maxvilie, Ottawa. Anives 
Ottawa 10.30 p.m. Stops at allstalions 
Sundays only. 

Middle and Western Divisions 
Tiains leaves Ottawa 8.35 a.m. for 

Pcinbrok.'. 
Trains loavi' Ottawa 12.10 p.m. fo? 

Pembroke 3.10 .Madawaska, Whii ncy 
Parry Sound. Dt-pot Harboi-9.00 ;MD. 
North Bay 9.15 p.m. 

Tiains leave Ottawa 5.00 for Pem- 
biokn. ;ind inLeiim-diaU- points. 

Parlor Cars on all trains between 
Otlaw.iaml Mor.trcal. Through sleep 
ing (‘ars b.ctween Ottawa and New 
York without change. 

Pullman Buffet sleeping cars daily 
between Montreal and Bo.vUm. 

Ocean Steamship Passengn s ho»;kcd 
lliiough hv any agmiry over all im- 
p<U‘tant steaiubhip lims. 

O. \V. SHEPHERU 
Aut., Alexamlrix 

Whits 
gf/fÇ) 

W Glover 
Bïcatl 

vL? SWEET A:i JUKE i .EADOWS 

This is the .f’erfcct Lo?i 
The Ir.rgc amount of 
milk ill it and the hiifh 
quality of flour and 
other iug'f“dients— 

Make it taste bcttsi, kt. p 
fresK Icnjfor atid 
nioi-e Gtrcincih an;î noi:n- 
is!i:ne;il iliaa r.ny ofh , i-. 

One loaf - wr-.co yc-a. 

JOHN ROBERTSG , 
ALEXANDRIA. ONTARIO 

^ A 
Alexandria's G leaWSt store A 

Every Monday Kargainh/« 

fc 

Ï Do You 
Nceil Oati 

We have on hand ten iSewing Machines j 

IMPROVED 

RAYMOND 
Drop Head 1906 

pattcra. 

best i 

>r 

WE 
HAVE ' 

^ decided to sell them at factory prieesr If you 
need a sewing machine^bny now, you 
eannot possibly buy as good a machine 
for less than 

10 Dollars 
more than the price we ask. Onr terms o: 

machines at these prices are cash . 

r 

i 
brings U» I 

John Simpson^ Son 

■ -tt-a...-' J ■ ..1. ..T ' 

A/.iAAAAAAA.\VWMWWVWWWWVyt 

IÇ07 à 
LOWS,^ 

THE STORE THAT GUARANTEES ABSOLUT 
SATISFACTION. 

.ii I 

IMMENSE 
eLEflRING SHLES 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT 

OVER THE STIORE. f 

• • Some Early an^ 
Secure the Aest’ 
=^=.y_ 1 

Remember you cai buy any Man’s 

Tweed Suit ” in this Store for only 

7,50. 

Stone Store • - ■ Main Street! 

ALEXANDRIA 

> 

vwwvwvyw^yywyywyywv s/w vwwwt/vwwvJ 
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E 6^0D RESOLUTIONS 

That Are iasy to Keep. 

^ Resolve to buy all your Dress Goods, 
Jtf Goods,. Boots and Shoes, Men’s 
plothing, et^ etc., from Us during 

f That’sVety easy to do ; our prices are 
ko low and'QTU* gdods so reliable that 
tvou will PROSPER AND BE HAPPY 
trough trajding here. 

Sabijfurin & Campeau 

» 

rElASON WHY 
YOU SHOULD BUY 

SIMON’S SHOES 
4 BBQ\U8E 

' THEY 
WEAR 

ANOTHER REASON WHY NEXT WEEK. 

Simon 
Ont 

UAL 

d-Winter Cheap Sale 

DREDS have been waiting for our announcement of 
• annual Mid-Winter cheap sale. They wait every' 
usA^ tROans an opportunity that comes one e a 

“Briftt^gh class Men’s and Boys’ Suits, 
^rwearand all Winter Goods so low 

t (has lil^eyes on his purse will 

Pake Advaittage of our Sale at Once 

Space wouldn’i 
)U have got to 
ices all over 
n get. Your 
t Cheap Sale. 

tl ) 

7 V 

1 permit us to quote our low prices and 
ee our goods to appreciate the price, 
store. Come and see what bargains 

will go twice as far at our Mid- c )llar 

ft A.ÏHUOT & SON 

Im't fbrget That This 
a lE^’s store after the holidays as it was 

e keep up assortments and give you 
i^tien, there is no let up here. You will 
^Athe following priced away below some 
doit^; a deal more shouting. 

Unde|«year 
Lined Gloves 

.iHeavy SOJ 
Wormng Siirts 

Winter C^s 
Fur-lined Coats 
Boy’s Ovei coats 
Men’s Overcoats 

Discount 

Off allpurs and Ladies’ Coats 

i THIS MONTH 

Pfnald McPhec 
ALEXANDRIA 

Honored By Friends 

Mr. P. A. Kuot Hie Senior Member of 

the firm P. A. Huot & Son, Receives 

an Address and Handsome Gift 

from Prominent Members of the 

Commercial Travellers’ Association, 

Weie 4)!u* of au inquUltivc miml, an 
esHinination of the visItoiV register «t 
tiio Grand Union on iM«in«l.iy of this 
wet k would start him speculating «s 
to how it woi M> in.-Aiiy pronroent 
“ Kuights of the Giip” had coi«gre- 
galt d under the one roof on that par- 
ticular evening. TheycMine iioin all 
directions, some hy train, wliile others 
drove in, and the string-st thing 
about it was that the majuilty bad 
forgotten their “ samples,” Uodoubt,- 
edly there was a luyster} to solve, but 
no aiuouut of iutcirogating seemed to 
throw light upon the subject. It w’as 
Dpt till close upon 0 o’clock, when 
overcoats weredoimed and a concerted 
move was made for the main entrance 
that it became apparent the Knights 
were not upon business bent. They 
struck the trail down Catherine 
street, accompanied^ by a nTiniher of 
prominent Alexandrians, and only 
halted when the commodious new res- 
idence of Mr. P. A, Huot Wcis reached. 

Putting on a bold front, under the 
leadership of Brother G. Lefaivre, the 
genial representative of McCready & 
Co., Montreal, they stoirned the cita- 
del, and as their numbers so far out- 
numbered the members of that house- 
hold, securn^l possession of tbe prem- 
ises with little or no opposition. It 
was indeed a well-planned surprise 
jparty, not an inkling of their coining 
or what was to transpire had been 
given, yet the welcome accorded them 
by i\lr. and Mrs. Huot was as might be 
expected by anyone who is person- 
ally acquainted with this estimable 
couple, a most cordial one. In short 
order the visitoi's were ushered into 
the bi-illianlly-lighted parlor and 
greetings were being exchanged. Still 
an air of expectancy existed and the 
tension was only V>roken when Mr. 
Lafaivre, one of the family’s oldest 
friends, in the name of his confreres, 
read an address, couched in most 
laudatory terms, to the Host of the 
evening, and askc'd him and his esti- 
mable spouse to accept as ft tangible 
evidence of ihe high regard enter- 
tained for them by the Knights^ a 
parlor suite they had selected as their 
contribulio:i towards the furuisliing 
of their new home. 

Madame Huot was presented^wnth a 
handsome bouquet of roses. Mr. Huot, 
in his reply, thanked them for their 
presence, the kindly-worded address, 
their handsome and costly gift, and 
expressed a hope that the friendships 
that had been formed during the 
many years he had been iu business 
would with each succeeding year grow 
stronger and firme'”. Speech-making 
was not his forte, and words might 
not come readil^o give expression to 
the pleasure and honor conferred upon 
him, nevertheless he was cognizant of 
what it all meant to him, and would 
never ferget the night of the 11th of 
February, 1907. The formal portion of 
the programme being over, all settled 
down to enjoy an evening of vocal 
and instrumental music, cards, etc., 
etc,, and about 12 o'clOck a recherche 
supper was served. 

It was indeed a red-letter night, free 
from formality, all the more pleivsaot 
on that account, and lasting till the 
wee sma’ hours of Tuesday morning 
had arrived. . 

The gentlemen who were instru- 
mental in getting up the entertain- 
ment were : Messrs, G. Lefaivre of 
McCready & Co., G. Busseau of L, H. 
Hebert; L. M. Brossard of Hudon & 
Orsali, J. Gariepy of Kyle, Chesse- 
brough A Co., H. Quevillon of W, 
Brock & Co., J. S. Turner of Hodgson, 
Sumner & Co., M. Simon of' the 
Waterproof Clothing Co.and J.J. Boi 
leau, of Hudson Hebert & Co. 

Mr. B. G. Huot, . merchant, of 
Hawkesbury^ was also present. 

Alexandrians generally appréciât® 
the honor conferred upon a leading 
citizen, a gentleman who since his ad* 
vent into town in 1890 has at ftll times 
given evidence of the keen interest he 
has entertained in the welfare, prog- 
ress and growth of the place of his 
adoption. 

DON’T OVERDRAW YOUR BANK 
' ACCOUNT 

To overdraw your bank account, wheth- 
er mentally or physically, is more suicid- 
al even than to overdraw materially. Bepair 
wasted tissues, strengthen shattered nerves 
and rejuvenate your rheumatic system by 
visiiiug the famous Mineral Salt Springs 
of the “St. Catharines Well" of St. Cath- 
arines Ont. A postal card to J. Quinlan» 
District Passauger Agent, Grand Trunk 
Bailway System, will bring illustrated des* 
criptive matter. 

Keep the date open. Friday Fvg, 
22nd Feb. and be sure to attend the 
Wjtliamstown -, Alexandria Hockey 
Match at Alexander Rink. 

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING. 
Neatly describes the celerity of Put- 

nam’s Extractor. Boots corns out in short 
order. Causes no pain, leaves no scor, and 
gives perfect satisfaction. Bemember 
there’s only one “best"—that’s Putnam’ 
—Fifty years in use. 

T8 MTLHÎ Good Ideas 
served by 

Otrrlw. Address, 
THE *ATENT REpORD, 

BatUnore. 

Remembered 
Their Pastor 

R!^!îDUT!OîfS OF 
LEKTEN SEASON 

COUNTY AND 
Rev. W. A. Morriÿon of n.iMstftisle 

the R.cipienl of an Addicts anU 
Gift from t he üîcmbcrs of the f-.urtii 
Lancaster Section o' Ills Congregation 

‘ full 

Rev. W. A. jMor'i ii'CP. cf I>alllou^! . 

Mill-S left List WV-'Ii-csday . lor ;i 

two weok’.H holidays. On Fr;i<Liy lx‘- ' 
fbtre hio left he w»as up'jp l:y ' 

repr^îrent at ives of th«o NorUi Uni- 
oiisteT .s-^Ction of h.;s^ comrisgai ion. • 
who prc5»cnit<*d liim with a hand; .iiu •. 

c»>n co<U, (he pro cnttaf.on Po u r 

iua.do by \V. J. M- s.M: r 
Tivon was also very klivrlly reui- 'ii- i 
■bered by tho ladies. Tlie w. rc 

acconLp^ir.ied- by an addrxxss read by : 
J. K. Ca-tianacihs appreciative ofMrl 

and Mr.'-'. Morrison’s deep interest l 
in the -‘piritu'.il 'wislfa.re o£ the com 

igTeg'atio'n. Mr. Morri.-on repUed. 
thankini? all far Iheir good will and 

kind and generous gifts. After re- 

fre-sli-meints were served! the singing 

of a familiar IryTiin broui'rht to a 
clwisre au evening tiuii will long 

Temcmbered by the occupants of the 

manise. 

COUNCIL MEETING 
At the regular Meeting of the Conn, 

cil held on the 12th inst the following 
accounts were passed : 

John Carey, wood $154.12 
Leon Laporte, labour 16.23 
Geo. McKinnon, overflow of 

d.am 10,00 
W. G. Hall, salary 45.00 
E. H. Tiffany, B. M. and D. 21.40 
John Kennedy, wood 00.00 
W. Johnson, meter Inspection 6,00 
Bank of Ottawa, interest 90.1.S 
J. Foreman, Electric supplies 16.13 
J. A. McKinnon, wood for Fire 

Hull 2.60 
J. A. LcKinnon, wood for charily 2.50 
Can. Foundry Co Electric siippl ies 

for P. H. 11.25 
J. F. Siiuve, Curtage 3.08 
Can, Gen. Eleetric Co. Electiic 

Supplies 101.49 
J. A. Urquhart, repairs to Fire 

Hall 4,00 
D. J. McDonell, salary 41.25 
C. J. McMillan, Salary - 25.00 
A. R, McDonald, work 4.05 

A. L. Smith, Auditor’s Fee 25.00 
W. J. Dawson, Auditor’s Fee 25.00 

The Auditors submitted their report 
on the ftnances of the Town for 1006 
and the Mayor, Reeve, and councillor 
Simpson were appointed a committee 
to examiuo the same lieforo the next 
Council meeting. All accounts due 
for electric supplies prior to Jan 1st 
06 were directed to be placed in the 
hands of A. L. Smith for collection. 

A motion to appoint D. J. McDonell 
Clieif of Police, ilccount;iut .and coll- 

ector of water rates, superinteudeiit 
of electric liglit wiring, and A. P. Mc- 
Donald, assistant was left over foi- 
consideration at the next meeting. 

Councillor Cameron was authorized 
to purchase 10,600 feet of Hemlock 
logs. 

The new tarriff of water rates to 
be brought into force by by-law was 
partly discussed and will come up at 
next meeting. 

OBITUARY 

John D. McDonald 

John D. McDom'alidi of T-ueblo, 
Col., who died on Ja-niuary 31ïit, was 
oinio oif the be.st known and «uccess 
ful railroad coniLiactors, liailiug from 
Oleugaxry Cooinly. He w-as a son of 
the late l>oax!ta;n McDo^nald, of Glen 
aiDoir, iLc.ar .WilliaanstiO^wn, v/btere he 
was born, on Jouie 17, 1837. Hia 
first experience railrejading was in. 
Nova Scotia in 1854, afterwurclis he 
had a contract in Maine, lie b*uii.t 
part of the .doUible lr,ack of the 
Michigan Central an,ü. Great VVe^t- 
eniL riilwEJiyi, ajud’ in meiie recent 
years bafl sonne htavy raiircad co-ii 
tracts in New; Mexioos Ariz:>na, Ok- 
la:hom>a and Colorado. He l-uilt ih«; 
first seven imles of the cat v*aii- 
wuy up i’ikc’s Beak In li.o lUeky 
Mountains and irctnxid frcmi busi- 
ness in May, 19Ü0. 

Mr. McUoiiial^cli lived Cor uuu'^‘ 
years in Corii^\v|u.ii, and wa.s at ciiie 
time propr.elor of tdie ot*d Cojaincr 
cial ilcitcl at the oonaier of iMi uuu 
r'rr-st s>tre:els. ile uisji operaico ti.c 
Aiexaiidii’ia JAoiier Miiki soin»o vuen-ty 
years ago. He was twioe niair.e.u, 
il.'i fust W'lfe was Mary mc- 
Dooiaid, .oaugihte.r c>L tile late ^L:;- 
ic'U.s Mci>oi.ia.iiJi, c^f Liie s-ouili ij.vUicli, 
.vVjUom he uiiarrijwd in St. HoUi-, evio., 
iiu 1873, b'oUfr of her ciiiw-ren tur 
Vive hum, MhiS Janie*iiae McD^si,Ui'-i-, 
Dunoaa iL* McDoiuiLd-, ha,'Viii J.jic 
Doiuald., at honi’e iji; i-’ua.bio; Mi;-. 
A. Jean JJe Bouzek, of Sail J.iike 
City, Utah. He w>a.s inarriod a sec- 
ctnd lime in 189Ü to Mofigaret Me 
Donald, daughter of the lute .^Ui- 
gius B. McDonaii, und si^.lcr of D. 
J. McDoina.ldi, of Co.iiiiiwali, wJio .'ur 
vives ium. Ho is ai,so survived by 
the foUowiiuii:^- lirothvvai aihd .sasters; 
Aiiigus D, McDciualid, Long Bianch, 
Cal.; Mu'?. A*uitlrA»,\v O’Brijn and Mrs 
John b’iniun, ruc.bio; Jirv-. Wm. A. 
McDonald, St. Andrews, and Mis. 
John W'illiumcon, Kings Ro/iul, 

Mr.McDonald hiad made hi> iicjne 
in Pue.bio for neariy a ccore oi 
years and bad large LiUercst.> ai 

that city, the Arkaiu^ias valley ana 

«•ouihcm California, lie ^IK-UL a couple 

Cif moniLlifi last .summer Hast, com 

lug 1(011110 for 'the Obi Hoy.>’ Re-union 

in Sioirmont and Gleii.aa.rry. 

He buried in line family plot 

at BuebLo. - 

Ail •>: L'wt 
’MV;. :i“.‘ days. 

2. 6.1 ! : •• day-^ only ■: 
!;•. i! i •'iloW:-, I. and il is to be ; 
Ink.'!! about noon- unices a change ■ 
In tlv: hc-u.'- i-' approved hy the' 
r>-ror or ConfciPsor. 

3. They wh.o fa'd in.iy take a cup 
l,';i or c*off>? willi a small piece ! 

of <M‘ bhcuil—notliiiii,:,; elsc—in 
t-h ‘ luorninn. and in the evening a 
foMaty:,! of about c:g/it ouncC'?-- of 
foyj. t 

•1. Ti; ' f-CLiowi»'.j per.'on.s are noi 
i-s fast: nil under *21 UKI 

all over 00 years of age; the sick 
anl infirm; women nur-imr or bear 
itnri- cbid ti:*'. a : apil all engaged in rer 
vile \vo"lc. In ca^e of doubt the 
•Pas-to” or Conf:}.ssor is to be consult- 
ed. 

5. All t.h.e days of Do-nt aire days 
of abstinence, but by special Induit 
the faithful of the Diocesic are per 
niittcd to UY-x> flesih-meat a.s -'fion 
as they wish on Sundays and at the 
principal menl on Mondays:, Tu?.«days. 
Thursdays and Saturdays, exccpi the 
Saturdiay of Kmibcr Week and of 
Holy Week. 

G. Fish and flosli-nieat a,re not to 
be used at the same meal <vi any 
day of Lent, Sunday not cxrented. 

7. O.a all -days lard or the drip- 
ping of fle'whrmeat may be used in 
preparirug; the food. 

8. The faithful are recommended 
during Lent to abstain from all 
iintoxieiting dirinks in remembranC'::! 
of t;h,e Sacre-i. Thirst of the Tiord 
on thie Cross. 

9. They will take Tiio part in puh- 
lie ainusemc!nt.s. 

10. They will a's.si.«?t reicrulavly at 
the Lr-nloTi Devotions, held in ilie 
parish church a.nid: will rccile in 
their heurcs at Ica.st a third part 
of t.h? R-'''-ary during the 
nier hit prayers. 

11. Th? obligaticin of tlie Ka.«ter 
Communion may he fulfilled any day 
from Asih. W-edintCisdiay until Low Sun 
day. Ivoilh thesfc diAys iucludcd. By 
fuifillinig it early in Lent our nets 
of penance and. of other virtues 
dump in the «tate of rrrace, will 
be more pleas,imio: to God arid more 
meritorious for our.'ielvcs. 

Grand Hockey • Match 
Williamstown vs Alexand- 
ria, Alexander Rink Fri- 
day Evening Feb. 22hd, 

Valentine Social 
The social held in honor of St. 

Valentino at MaoLaren Hall last 
evening, uncior the auspices of the 
Younig Ladie-s’ Guild, wus a great 
auccesis. ' A la;rgc uumiber were in at 
tendance and a rushinig buisincas was 
(done at the “Bureau do Poste/’ 
archery contetsts, prize wheel and 
other attractions, adding additional 
proo-f, if suc-h were required; of the 
gcriKiral prapsrity which our polifi- 
cia,ns tell us previiiils thirouigliiC'Ut the 
Dominical. Games and amu^sements 
pied the attention . ■oÆ the younger 
element, ■while YI musical and liter 
ary programme ad'ded mucdi to the 
plcasiure of the odea-sion. Among 
thof>e who contributed to the pro 
gra mime were Mesidaine.s Dr y.^-d -i le. 
Ijawlor, McLennan, Mi-s-ses L.-Mvs<>n. 
Wilson, Simpson and Messrs. Simîv 
son, Smith and Tiffany. Towards'}»-* 
close of the cveninVT rcfrc-^lnncrd ^ 
were served, and all return'd l«> 
their oospcctivc d'omici'es hiel 
with the cvonlnig’.-i enl<M t Gin a; r»< 
We are plea.od to learn Ih-ir. th.* 
affair wa.s alcso successful f - « ; • 
ly. 

THE STRENUOUS LIFE 

Nature will have her compensatione. 
Our overworked bodies aod nerves require 
recuperation and rest. The longer the de- 
lay the greater the price. Before t< o late 
try the touic inflnenco of the Mineral Salt 
Springs. The “St. Catharines Weii” for 
nervous tronbles, rheumatism and allied 
diseases, appeals to those desiring relief 
and absolute convalescence. Write to J. 
Quiulan,. Dhtrict Passanger Agent, Grand 
Trunk Bailway System, Montreal, for ill- 
ustraUd descriptive matter. 

THE CHARM of 
BEADTY 

Nothing of More Value to 
Women. 

The glory and satisfaction of beautiful 
womanhood efth be known only to those 
possessing the unlimited advantages of 
health. 

No weak Woman can be happy or enjoy 
half the pleasures of life. Pallid cheeks 
sunken eyes, exhausted nerves, all tell of a 
terrible struggle to keep up. 

What the weak woman needs is Ferro- 
zone ; it renews restores and vitalizes in- 
stantly—It’s a “Woman’s remedy”—that’s 
why. 

Ferrozone makes women strong, plump 
and healthful because it contains lota of 
nutriment, the kind that forms mnscle, 
sinne, bone and nerve. 

Yatiliziug blood courses through the 
body, making deligbful color, happy spirits 
true womanly strength. 

To look well, to feel well, to enjoy the 
unlimited advantages o! robust bounding 
health use Ferrozone ; sold by all dealers 
in 50c boxes, and refuse a substitute. 

For Sale 
A first class Blacksmith She p tools 

and stock in the village of Lancaster, 
Out. Business done with a good class 
of Customers. Also a brick dwelling 
house. After occupying for 25 years i 
wish to give up business. Will give 
immediate possion. Apply to 

William Dewar 
Lancaster, .Ont. 3-9 

Auction Sale 
The undersigned will offer for sale 

by Public Anctio.i his farm stock and 
implements at 20-5 Lochiel, Tuesday, 
Feb. 20 at one O’clock. D. J, McDonell 
Auctioneer, 

Dan M. McMillan, Prop. 
20-5ih Lochiel. 
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Lost 
On Tiiursdav, Jan. 31st a hound dog 

white with yellow spots, left hind foot 
was broken when young- Any person 
kc-»'piug him after this notice will be 
prosecuted. 

John M. McDonald, 
r^-1 Greenfield, Ont, 

App^c iliil 
Mi Mar'ilia an Î K'.hcl McD,^r- 

mid, M.vn mto'vn, (-tiled oil fiLtndiiy 

licno durinii ihe week. 

Mi.'.^s K. L^iinpbcll vi.siio.l frk'iids 

Iri town irunlay 

MJF.S S D Grant and daughters arc 

.'peniliiDg tlYJ week at Glen R;>y. 

W.c arc sorry to IKNU ihat .Mis.s 
Munroe, daughter of Mr. ll. .Muiiio 

Hi 'viih diphtheria. 

Mi-'sea Oailici’iuc an.i Anna i'iaian 
of Montreal, ariivci home Satuiri;»y 
evviiiuJ: to attend their ^:istcr’,> fun 
er.‘»i 

East Lancaster 

Mi;s C. Finlan, of Grecundds 
sp.nt UK* week with Mrs. B. \V. Mo 
Donald. 

Our io''al hcickoy team played in 
xVlc-xandria on Mc*ji<lay, Feb. 1111', 
u'.nd were defealcd by a (oc.irc of 8 

Mr. Jiunier, <M’.R. agenl. Monk- 
land. wa^i itli3 r^mest of Mr. vr. 
Steadman on Mond.iy. 

A numlbcr from licro attended tlic 
ball at Avoimiiorc on Monday. All 
report a tg-ood timÆ. 

Mr. D. A. McDcjinatdi confined 
to liis room sufCeriin^g from la grirp’'^ 

On Saturc’iay. Feb. 9th, tlicie pa y 
cd away suddenly, at her hc-mi 2nd 
Kenyon, Miw Mar^gareit Finlan. Th.c 
deceased lady w,a>s Avell and favcir- 
ab!y known, ir^omc time ario ihe eon 
tractod la l^jri-piya, from which the 
nevei' railiCidj. The funeral icok 
place lo St. Fiini’ian’s Chiurch. Alex 
andlria, on Tuesday. S]ie leave:; to 
mourn hier UkiuL?c three sisters and 
two brollie.rs, lo all of whom sym 
palhy i.s extended, 

The Cunoral of the late Duncan 
McLennan was iield. from his sen- 
i‘iv-law’a resldiencc, Mr. Johji McDer 
mid, 4th Kenyon, to Maxvillc, ou 
Tuesday. Mr. McLyanian was well 
known her<i. liavina !>?,>,kled in tliis 
town for rome years. Sincere sym- 
pathy is extend'Ckl to thu hercav 
ed family, 

Thie ixioplc of this vicinity ' were 
«hocked- to hea,r of the siiddein 
death of Mr, John AlcDonald, son 
of S.im McDonalid, of Roxboiouigli, 
wiliieh ,sad event ^wcurred at his 
Iboma on TuCi-sdiy, Feb. 12ih, The 
deceased was an exemi>lary young 
man, one of RoxLorou^li’s piomis- 
iing vonLs, .'and in ids 24th yo,ar'. Al 
'thiouigh ho had been ailing'for ."omc 
time, -hts friends biCfi>ed tor his re 
covery. ThiC funeral, which took 
place on TbiUrtHJjay, 14tii, to St. An- 
•d're'Wi?, was larg'ely aittemded, when, 
firiend'a and ne>igil)ilx;*r« gaithered to 
pay t;bielr la^st tribute to one be- 
ioved by all who un'^l lilju. To hia 
•bereaved' paren*ts and sorrowing sis 
ter a;n.'J: brolhrors the synqwithy of 
tine entire couimuniiy is extended 
rn this their hour of sorrow. 

“Tis God that hat-t bereft uu, h..> 
can all oar ly^^urowTi heal.” May his 
soul rest in preaoe. / 

A igrand' nwu-<iuerad.e was h*eld on 
the rink here on Saturduiy evening. 
Feb. 9tb. The W‘e|ather wa's ideal, 
ice-gocid' and lights vviere fine. About 
eight Oi’clock many oddly dro..tcd la- 
dies and g!ein,tleiuen skaters appear 
edi fca‘ ian eveniiig’s sport. 

Misa Jennie ijiterling, as Fairy, re 
ceivieJ the girits’ prize. 

Mists M, A. Coleman, as MissCan- 
adfa, ladies’ priziOw 

Mr. A, A. MoDonafdi, Wetsicrn Cow 
boy, gentlemcoi’s prize. 

M-Ofetcr Gli^iriie McLeldan, Highland 
Loiddie, boy|s’ i>rize. 

Ma.siter Frances Duem'O, Old Mo- 
ther Hubbard, received a prize for 
odHedt dressed. 

Amicwig the other fancy coi.tumes 
;we noticed :: 

Mii^cJ Jessie McCailum, Lit11*3 Bed 
iRiding Hood, 

Miss C. O’Shea, Fortune Teller. 
Misis Ma,rgaret McDerni/id, Lady 

England. ^ 
Miss Florence Laraguay, Bride. 
Mi-ss M. McKinnon, Bed Cross 

Nnirae. c 
Misses Mayme McDonald and Ixxr. 

rai-ne Codiciuian., Dutch costume. 
Mrs. J, Mclntotyh, Peasant Girl. 
Mr. 'B. \V. McDonald', HighJand 

LiKidie. 
Mr J. McIntosh, Court Jester. 
M;r. W. Stcdmain, Soldier. 
Mr, J. Keir, Volunteer, and many 

others. 
The judgcB wvare, Mrs. D, McDon- 

aljdi, Txiich Garry; Messrs. J. D. Mc- 
Btae and Jas. Girant 

r The Largest Jack Manu- 1 
facturer in the World Writes * 

about 

:Zuloo 
Regarding your Zutoo Tablets I beg to 

say: I have been a sufferer from head- 
ache since childhood and have used all, 
or nearly all, of the so-called “cures" on 
the market, till warned by my physician 
to discontinue their use on account of 
their bad effects on the heart Some 
months since my attention was called to 
your Zutoo Tablets and I have been us- 
ing them ever since with the most grati- 
fying results. I find they cure a "sick” 
or “nervous” headache in a few minutes 
and leave no bad effect. My family use 
them wheneverneeded with equally good 
results. I have frequently given them to 
friends who were suffering from head- 
ache and they never fail to give quick re- 
lief. I find them a good remedy for 
“sour” stomach as well asheadache. I al- 
ways carry them in my grip on the road 
and would not be without them at any 
cost. A. O. NORTON, 

286 Congress St,, Boston, Mass. 

lOa and 25c. at dealers or by maiL 
B. N. Robinson & Co., Coatlcook,Q. 

Samples free. ) 

A Viry Ev.jr-yal.'.v i-3-ci-iI fm-; "ÿ''-'’ 
«p»nt at the hewnici of M'• ’ 
J. ' Marti-n c.i Woiliv-.lay wcn.ii;? 
hv-i: «lien two (-Iv-.-ih-ki'i'i-'' of their 
Cu-rv Hill frivsidK aus'm-.Titcd by 
sever'al of the gnlhcrod 
10 ppea-l the cvcninig. 

.Mr rn i .Mr-i. Marlin r,.ive tlie 
vc-uiw; folk a «larm welcome, an.it no 
thin.- «’.là left unr.tecr’ to in.ike the 
-v'E'.' ; pin ait. Knchi”, .nsiiu- 
m-fflta! an; vocal muec aivl «lanc- 
iner ma-i'c iho hours fly .siK'Ccl.Iy. At 
miOn’rrhl. me- t tcmptic t V''f 
la-nLs u-on:- served by the hoste.ss, 
io «iiidi .i'l f!,:d jusiire. 

Tlie |>,ir;v hrok' up '.viih a vote 
of think-Eto the hoet and lio.stca.s 
fo-e their hoinlalily, after 
wiiicti ill je-nen iM'artily in sing- 
imS, “They nne j riy «eo i f-llow'.V 
‘‘.4ul I Lt;;.’: I’yno," an.i ‘‘Gv' l Save 
tl.e Kin,;;.” 

Picnic Grove 
iVc'^'d lia I'cccivcd frcim, Mr 

\y. J, iVL'cNaug.iU'Oin telling cT Lit) 
.■•ui’j ariivil in Ijc-miion after a stor 
my pasi-ia'ge across tlira Atlantic. 

Mrs. F. Fraser, Miiss Mary Fraser 
Master Fras-er span! a 

oouplc of (.’lays lats'l wijok wii-li fri 
entis in X'.'harlio'itcnjbU'rgh. 

Cha;-. Bo^cb lia.s ret urnoJ Iroin a 
visit lo hi.s frituTidH In Scotland. 

Every-cGiv' i:< pio'a.\x;ci to loia.rn 
t.'h'Ut Mr. i). ll. Giul.nit i.f well 
im iii? Alon11 L;'a 1 G-Jiiera! Uospit.’il, 
an.I' trust to see him soon iugood 
health. 

Till.' Gk'ii G-Vf-Lin IS\F.M..S. held 
J’oir rc^'ular inuctirg at the iüctme 
or Mrs. Jas. Fm.scr, Gk’in Morris. 

On FrÎLl.iy last. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. McIntosh entertained' a 
number of lhi4r friends in lionor 
of their brother, Mr. Duncan Mclq 
toJii. A very ploaskxin,t eveninig vrtia 
spent by JII. Mr. D. Meintofe'h 
leavv’i-î tliiia weK.‘k for his home in 
■\V'a!.-ii:iington. 

Wo are pleai'^^d to know tluit Mr 
D. J. McLennan i« much, improved’ 
in health. 

Mr .Muiiroe. wiho ii> siK'ndrng the 
winter with his HCia, J. D. Munnee, 
i-s. wc regret to say, 0:1 tlio sick 
list. 

Vankieek Mill 
Rev. T. G. Thompson, and also Mrs. 

Thonipaoii, have been fqoite seriously ill 
from la lirippe during the past week. 

X\\ mneh regret to learn that Miss Mary 
McKinnon has been confined to her room 
forgiuore than a week owing to sirious ill- 

Miss En)jna Beaton of West Hawki^s- 
bury^haa also bean quite seriously ill for 
n arly two weeks. 

Our esteemed townsman Mr. B. Thistle- 
tihwaite, who has been seriously ill from 
putunionirt, lias EomewhaL improved and 
strong huprs are now entertained for hi 
speedy recovery. • 

There was no sorvioo lu Knox Church on 
Sabbath last, Fe’)nuiry 10th, owing to the 
illness of the p-iator, Bev. T. G. Thomp- 

Mr. Alex Mouette of Hawkesbury was in 
town on Monday last transacting real 
estate bu-i .ets widi Mr. James bfeeie. 

Mr. John Hurley, son of our worthy 
townsman, Mfj James Hurley, was united 
in holy wedlock on Tuesday, February 6tb, 
to Miss Leduo ofEast Hawkesbory. The 
happy couple left afterwards for Butte^ 
Mont., where they purpose making their 
future home. We extend our hearty cou- 
gratuiationato the ccwly-weddedpair. 

The third regular quarterly meoting 
the Circuit Board of the Methodist Church " * 
was held in the church here on Monday 
afternoo», February lllh, The following 
members were present: Rev. Lewis Con- 
ley, superintendent ; J. L. Bates, Jamo 
Steele, W. Tweed, D. Stephens, C. 
Mon BOa, W. E. McKlllioan, E. G. Steele 
and James A. Howes. As the recording 
steward, Mr.L. Bertrand, was not able to 
be present owing to iiluess in bis family, 
Mr. J. Steele was appointed secretary pro 
tern on motion of Mr. W, W. Tweed, sec- 
onded by L. Stephens. The minutes of the 
November meeting were read by the Sec- 
ntiry prohm., who n ovjd tbi adoption 
of the same, seconded by W. E. McKiiii- 
can. The sum of $202.17 waa received 
fri tn the Circuit during the past quarter 
fot m nisterial support as follows : Var- 
kleek Hill appointment $121 63; Cassburn 
$63 54, Ca'eduiiia $15 ; 2iun Church $2. 
The taxes on the p<)rdonage property for 
the year 1900, amounting to $26.45, were 
paid over to A. A. McRae, collector, since 
the last meeting. Considerable routine 
business was transacted, after which the 
meeting was dismissed by prayer and the 
benediction from Bev, Lewis Conley, 

TENDERS WANTED 
Tetulrôira will ho received addrosâ- 

cd to the iindertii^fnicd uutil twelve 
o’clock..noon of 21st Fehiniary inst,, 
for the election of a iichooi huili-i 
ing in Public Schiopl Section No. 14, 
9th LancAi'tcr. Pa-rticulara as to 
plans and specifications niay be iiad 
from ei'thic.r of the junidersl^^ned. 

The Iqwest or any tender not no 
cessa i^ly acoeptetd. 

O- Rjouesin, 
30-9 LancftstcT, 

Glen Noirmjan P.0, 
J. A. C. Huot, 

Aexlauiiria, Ooit, 3-1 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS- 
III the luattor of the Estate of 

Franci-s Marleau, lato' ci tho 
XowTwhip of lannciaater, in the 
County' of Glenigcwry, Black- 
ami th, decoasod. 

Notice is hereby igiven pursuant 
to B.S.O. 1897, Giiiapter 129. Sic. 38, 
anil amending Aoivs, that ali por.sons 
having olaimis against the «.state of 
the said late Franci-s Marlcau, who 
died on or about tho 25th day (Æ 
Ootdbt^r AD. 1905, are required! to 
send by i>ast prepaid or to deliver 
to Danis & Priinca.u, Ccrnwall, Ont., 
Solicitors for the Administratrix 
harc.in, on or before the 7th diay of 
March AD. 1907, their naitnos, .id- 
dresjio.s and descrriptions, and .1 full 
statement of the par lieu lars of 
their claims and the nature of the 
security (if any) liiolid by fbem^duly 
verified; and tliat after the raid 
d'<vtc the Adminl-stratri.v will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the de- 
ceased amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to V 
claims of aVliich she or her soF 
ors s.h.all then have had/ notp^ 

Dated at Cormwall. th^ 
oP Fe>»i-uary A.D. 1907. 

VJ 
Sol*' 


